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FOR THIS WEEK
WE OFFER EVERY

JACKET OIR CAFE
AT COST OR LESS.

rinp lot this year’s Jackets were $7.00 to $8.50,u Now $4.00.

One lot of new Jackets were $10.00, now $6.00.

All-wool suits good quality cloth $7.50 and $8.50,
were $10.00 to $12.00.

Men’s or women’s underwear 25c.

KILLED HIMSELF

Albert Rager, a Farm Hand,*
Thought that He Loved

Louisa Kalmbach.

Ing off, and that we would never dee him
any more. That he was going to kill
hiinaelf. Never knew that he attempted
to kill himself.

Alva W. Oarbetjpborn, said: At pres-

ent I reside at Mike Hank's in Grass Lake
township. On Saturday, January 14th I
was at home until evening. I took my
shot gun. Had been over here the Wed-
nesday before and Mr. Hager Invited me
to go hunting. That we would go
around by Cavanaugh Lake. 1 came

BUT SHE DID NOT RECIPROCATE r,«ht her,“' MetMr. IUgerintl.l. hou.e
Saturday nighty W'e were on friendly
terms. I staid all night here. Mr. Hager

I and 1 sat around a little and talked and
8o He Wrote Her a Note and then Fired then played cards. He said that he was

a Bullet into His Brain. | going to sleep on the couch that night. 1

am not positive about what time It was
when 1 retired, near 10 o’clock may he a

The topic of conversation this week 1 a little earlier. I did not undress to go

here has been the sensational suicide of to l*ed. We separated about 10 o’clock,
Albert Hager at the home of Peter Kalm I lock the northeast bedroom. He did
bach, five miles west of this place Satur- I not intimate that he intended to commit
day night. The deed was performed suicide. After 1 lit the lamp I saw him
about a (juarte * to 12 that night and the kneeling by a chair at the side of the
youngs man did not die until about 6:15 bed. 1 had not been sound asleep. Was
o'clock Sunday evening. about half asleep. Could not say for sure

As there were a number of mysterious | whether I knew he was in the room.

Big lot of children’s underwear assorted kind, as
follows : • . ------ ----- --------------- , ---------------| ^ 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 I things about the affair It aroused plenty Nothing attracted my attention until I

Age,
Price,

12 1-2 15 IB 20 25 25 25 25
These are very cheap.

All linen crash 4L Fine bleached crash :U. Very best brown linen crash 12J.

Ued table damask 19c. Best red (able damask :571c.

l;,c drab stle*»a 1 1c. Best lining cambrics 4c.

Ci. unbleached outing remnants 4c. 10c colored outing remnants 71c.

8c colored outing remnants 6c.

7c Argvle brown sheeting 6c. 6c Uncle Uemns brown sheeting 4c.

6c best prints 6c. 5c prints 4c.

15c lilkuline lor comfortables 10c. Light colored shirting prints 2*c

Doable width bleached or brown sheeting or pillow casings at less than value*

Best Granulated Sugar 20 lbs for $ .00.

Coats’ 200 yd. Thread 3c, or 4 for 10c.

25 pieces of 50c wool dress goods 25c
50 pieces of 60 to 69c wool dress goods 39c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’s patterns for January now on sale.

You will Realize that they Live well who Dress well. —
Let your watch word he the (lia** I- rout

| Merchant Tailoring Parlors.

fhelsea against the world. To reduce our huge stock of fine
selected woolens to make room for spring purchases, and to
keep mir large force of workeis employed we have reduced
the pgre on our entire stock embracing all

Staples and Novelties in Suitings,

Overcoatings and Trouserings at your own price for the next

t birty days. Cash is what we want.

D It rTDCV The man that ian Dress you as
K A i 1 K L I y<m 8hould be Die8l,ed-

^ The Worker of Gentlemen’s Woolens.
^UtUtUUiiUtUUUUiUiiUUUi.i'.UiiUlUUUUUUUUilUlUlUiUl

T1 A T ,TC JL2sTJD ‘WIITID
are etieap, bu, when In r.eed * Te», C.ITee, Canned Cioode.
CunfecUuntry, H»y, Straw, Cdtai, Oat., try u. and be con-

,vincod that we are not undersold ..... . .....

0". S. OlTIMIIMIITsr O-B.

of curiosity on the part of the people.
The deed was performed with a thirty-
two caliber revolver, the bullet taking
effect in the forehead. The young man
has been stopping at Kalm bach’s for the

heard the report of the revolver. Did

not think that he had shot himself until

I had lighted a lamp. There was a light-
ed Ikntern %in the chair and he had
knocked it off the chair. I shook him

sure that the revolver was in my coat in
the kitchen. Because I hung It up just
before going to bed. Bert brought in a
lighted lamp. Both lamp and lantern
were extinguished when 1 woke up,
locked the door. He was going to mop
the room as soon as we went out. Do
not think he started to. Did not ride my
bicycle over here such weather as that
night. 1 carried the revolver when I was
out nighta on account of dogs. I do not
know any one else that carries a revolver

to keep off dogs. 1 never made any
threat to use this revolver on any person.

Louisa Kalmbach, sworn, aald: I reside

in the township of Sylvan. 1 was ac-
quainted with Bert Hager. I was ac-
quainted with him since the first year
that he worked at Fred Kaltnbach’s. He
has been staying here a winter and a
half with us. I think he was jealous be
cause Alva was going with me. Mr.
Hager and 1 had not been keeping com-
pany. Never at any time. He never
asked me for my company. Never made
a proposition of marriage to me. Don’t
know any reasons why he should become
jealous of me, still I think that he was. 1

was at home on night shooting occurred.
Had been here all evening. Mr. Hager
and Mr. Gar bet had been here all even-
ing. 1 retired to bed at quarter to 10.
About a quarter to 10 the whole family
went to bed. Mr. linger slept on lounge.
Mr. Garbet was in northeast bed room.
That was also my bedroom . Bert asked
me if I wasn’t going to say anything.
After 1 had read the letter. 1 had read

about half the letter. 1 had not been
asleep before be came in there. Mr.
Garbet was asleep. Bert came into room
and wanted me to read the letter. Before
1 had finished it he had shot himself.
After he shot himself I jumped out of
bed. Did not say anything. Thought
he had shot at me. He was kneeling
when he shot. He sat on bed when he
asked me to read the letter. This is the

letter that be banded to me. He said
that I should read it. There was a lan-
tern in bedroom and be brought in a
lamp. 1 did not see him write the letter.

I did not know that he had a revolver in
his hands while talking to me. He wanted

me to promise to love him. I did not
say anything about it. I did not make
any attempt to prove to him that l did
ove him. He was in room about a min

LOWNKV** r

CHOCOLATES AND BON INS.
Opera Chocolates Oriental Chocolate*.

Chocolate Wafers.

Lowney’i Peppermint and Wintergreen
Wafers.

Fancy hand made Bon Buns.
Chocolate almonds.

Chocolate and strawlierry carmels.

Best Stick and Mixed Candy 10c pound.

We are Dealers in
pure drugs, medicines, toilet article, per-

fumes, stationery, wall paper and grocer-

ies.

Prescriptions Caretnlly Compounded.

Our medicines are pure and unadulter-
ated. Large Cha nois skins only 10c.

All Kinds of Toilet Soaps.

Swiss Buttermilk only 10c box.

Cosmo Buttermilk 25c box.

past month or two and spent last winter and said, Bert, wake up here. Thoughtthere. that he was fooling me. I was the first
Justice of the Peace Ward was notified person in the room after the shot was

and empaneled the following jury which fired. The old gentleman went to his
adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday morn- 1 bedroom where be always sleeps. Bert
log: John Kalmbach, James Richards, was on the couch. I was in the north-
John Weber, L. L. Glover, Charlie West oast room. I lay on back part of bed.
and Noah West, Ionise was not in bed when I woke up.
The following letter, which was found She had jumped up and got out of room,

on the floor of the bed room where the She moved her head over toward me and
deed was committed was brought to the Laid “Alva, Bert has shot me.” I said
attention of the jury and the first test!- “No, he hasn’t.” Shesays, “Yes, he has.”
mony was to establish whether it was the 1 said, “No he is just fooling.” The lights
deceased’s handwriting or not. We print were out when this talk took place,
the letter just as it was written, without lifted him up off the chair to see if he
any punctuation marks. There was some was shot. 1 let him back easy on the
talk that a portion of the letter was miss- the chair. The way that he was op his
Ing, but with a little study It is plain to knees showed that he was facing north-
see that It was all there, just as he had I east, The two sheets of paper were the
written it. one* found in that room by me. They

the LKTThit. 1 were at left hand side of chair. I don’t

Louisa, I will not stand this any longer know whether 1 got blood on me or not,
I have loved you as much as a man could but I think that I got a spot of blood on uim _ ______________
love any woman 1 would do any thing my finger nail when 1 handled him. The ut0 |jglltg went out ̂  quick that 1
you ask me to for you if 1 knew you love letter lay on the floor. Do not .know Qot gee hlm 8b0ot himself. He
me more than any one else I have known where he wrote the the letter. The re- kroke in the door." He must have knock
for a long time back you were deceitful volver lay half under the chair when I ed one f the i^i,^ 0n the fioor. Don’t

I curse the day I first seen you 1 wish I found it. The revolver was in right coat ^now how the other went out. It was
never seen you it would be better for you pocket when 1 went to bed and was hang- wj,en be shot. Mr. Garbet and I
and better for me 1 have done all l could ing In the kitchen. Do nut know how he I been keeping company together for
to get you to love me but its no use 1 1 got black eye. I do not think that jQmg time off and on. Marriage vows
shall never live to see you marry another could be possible for some member of I ^en pronounce(i between us. No
man If I know it and I do know you are thl„ family to have done this shooting. 1 marriage bad ever been performed. >N e
going to marry Alfa it is your plan to am not sure. Because no one a bad the day for marriage settled . I was
get married at Dexter as I thought it was grudge against him that 1 know of- QOt afrH,d that Mr. Hager would kill him
me that wrote those letters to him that t’ould not say whether that would be a geW before. ‘ Had no idea Of it. He h
threaten his life if he married you but he gufticieiit cause. Do not think that old t|,reatened once before to kill himself and
may marry you if he wishes to but I shall gentleman or girl would do shooting. went away w|(b a But became
never live to see that day Louisa I have She was not in any place where 1 would aiive< We had often had con versa-
loved you but you have flot loved me'|t>e liable to know if she did dolt. ̂  non in regard to his love, but never had
though It is not my fault 1 have told yoi , thought when I was dozing that I heard a any feftr8 lhal would commit suicide,
before if you married any one else 1 noise, but I did not suspect anything. I |Ie wag aa 5rjgbt that night as any body.

noticed that lock to door had been pushed not notice a revolver when he was in
off. It was not on very solid and c°u,d room. When I heard report I though
have been pushed off and not wakened he had shot me. Mr. Garbet told
me. I am quite positive that Mr. Hager | |ne lhat j wai nol Bbot. He seemed to be

confident that Hager had shot himself.

Our Perfumes.
*4” roses, Cuban lillie* Cuban roses,
Parisian pink, wildwood violet, etc., are

the best in Chelsea.

Our new stock of Wall Paper

(spring patterns) are beau*

ties.

GROCERIES.
6 pounds choice prunes. . . ........... 25c

7 cans sardines in oil.. .............. 25c

Pint bottles of catsup ................ 10c

Fancy Oranges and Lem-
ons at rock bottom prices

Good rice ....... . ............. 5c pound
Clothes lines ....................... 12c

Lamp wick ......... ............ 1c yard
Burners and chimneys almost given aw ay

Pint cans of prepared mustard ....... 10c

Best clover leaf codfish ....... 10c j»ound

Gold Dust washing powder ......... 20c

The best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
-'ever lakes advantage of (lie inex{>erl«nc« of hi. customer, by giving

"i.n, poor col. or llgl.l weight.. Wo tre«t our pa.roo. ̂ no™b
hi Hie same courteous manner, ami cut them the best of l le
they ask lor-eml when we do .hat you coutdu’t fled heller for love or

money. Fresh, smoked, sail meals and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

An am EPPLER S Meat Market.

would go to hell and I shall shall as quick

| as 1 can get there if you love me now is
the time to prove your love 1 am not
going to hurt you nor Alfa but I shall not

leave your bed room alive if you can not

prove you love me this is your last
chance.
Below we give the testimony of the

various witnesses sworn just as they gave

it, and that will give the w hole story or

the affair as it is known today.
TESTIMONY.

Frederic Kaltnfrach, sworn, said: I
haven’t seen his handwriting In seve.al

years. If it Is his handwriting it has im-

proved since 1 saw it. It Is better than

what it was since 1 saw Ids handwriting.

It holds the form of thy letters in some
| of them that he made before. Others
have changed. I could not swear that it

was or was not his handwriting.
Fred Heydlauff, sworn, said: I reside

in the township of Sylvan. 1 wag ac-
I quainted with Bert Hager since he was at

Fred Kalmbach’s. Never saw his hand-
wriilug. I saw a letter that was written
to Alva Garbet threatening his life. The
writing looks like the letter but that was
finer writing. Could not tell whether it

was in ink or pencil. Think that the
form of the hand in which it was written

resembles that. Think that it was a finer

handwriting than these. The othef. writ-

ing may have been with a pen. It re
sembles the other writing. He showed

I me the letter In Mr*. Kalmbach’s house.
There was no name signed to the letter.
I don’t think there was any date on the
letter. I looked over the letter but did not

read it myself. Butjrom what I saw of
it think that the form of the letter*

| resemble each other.
Mary Hager, sworn, said: I reside now

5 m|ie8 east and south of Grass Lake In
I Sharon township. Am aslster of deceased.
We have not corresponded lately. Have
not received a letter from him since
June. I think that is hi* handwriting,

know that it Is. Once before he had
threatened his life for love for a girl. He
wrote us a letter saying that he was go-

broke it as it w as locked before we sat
on tbe side of the bed to talk. Miss
Kalmbach. I am not aware whether
Miss Kalmbach was in a doze or not 1

am a sound sleeper. When I first lifted
him up I said “Bert, what have you been

doing?'' “Nothing" he says. 1 “1‘e'F I marka on body that would Indicate
him after that “What ma le you ahoot)^ ______ L, I ..ten „I„re. On
yourself Bert?” “I didn’t shoot myselt. ”1

Could not say why. Mr. Garbet was on
back side of bed. 1 got out as soon as

| shot fired. He did not get up right off.
as he thought Bert was fooling.

8. A. Mapes, sworn, said: I did not find

Dealers in Drugs and Groceries._ • _ __ M

WHEN IN NEED OF A

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F. Vogel’* old shop w here you

find an article as good as money can make
and at a price that anyone can buy. Every
pair warranted not only for a day or two

but to give- the customer a chance to test

them himself. If goods do not prove to
be as represented they may be returned
and the money jx ill be refunded.

Call early and see them in the wibte,

oil finish and nicely painted.

asked him, “Who did shoot you?” He
answered “Nobody shot me, I ain’t shot.
The chair was close to the bed when 1

found Bert. I put tbe quilt over him. I

that any violence had taken place. On
his lip was a bruise. There were marks
of powder near the wound, but there is

no sign of a scorch at present. Never
had any experience on effect of a shot

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

Glvd me a call. _ __ •

ADAM FAIST,
fouud Uert. 1 put tue quilt over Dim. i colton or hair by the dllchlirge of a

told Miss Kalmbach that be had I r^volTcr. , would be of the oplnlou that

the revolver could be held far enough
When I got
on the floor,

Fred Vogel’s old shop.

have help immediately.
back in bed room he wa. ou cue »<~r, , ̂  ^ ^ ,„ve „ powJer marW. The

betweeu chair and bed. Hie bead was ^ m„k, were,n cio.e to the wound
to the east. Justa. soon as l III the amp > (liat (he re¥olver WM
tefore I went out of the room 1 picked ̂  ^ ^ from ^ tace „e%ligllt
the revolver up and put It l[1 "’•V llll’ have i,rutted himself by falling (he chair
pocket. He knew that I hid a revolver. , WhAra
I had a bicycle and bad the revolver to Fred Heydlaufl re-called^ »ld . When
protect myself from doga. Tbe writmg 1 tlrst noticed the body lay beside the bed
resemble, writing on letter that 1 received 1>« not know that he was left banded,
but is a lit.1. courser. There was four Think that .here w„ a chair in the roonv
loaded cartridgea in revolver. It wa. a In the corner. He lay between chair and
32 caliber, 5 shooter. He did not dU- bed. D,d not speak to him. Heart him
charge all cartridges. 1 look out the talk but I was lu other room, so could
three cartridgea and put them in my I not tell for sure what lie was saying,

pocket as Mias Kalmbach bid me as I The jury was out but a very abort time

wa. ao unstrung. 1 am hardly ever in when they agreed and said that they
habit of hanging up coat with revolver, I found that tne deceased came to Ids death
nor In habit of locking my bed room by a bullet wound Inflicted by his own
when I am at home. The lock was push- 1 hand.

CHELSEA. MICH.

ed off once before. 1 wa* In room at that

time. Bert Hager pushed It off. The
tlr*t time that he pushed it off was be
cause he wanted to kiss Miss Kalmbach
We did not want any one In our room.
Did not %iake any resistance when he
pushed the lock off the tint time.

The German Workingmens Society
held its annual meeting Monday evening.
The society is in a flourishing condition,

having m*de a considerable gain over
the previous year. The following officers

Bert were elected: President, Chas. Kaercher;

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls: fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
in town. Goods delivered when desired,

Banquets Furnished.

L. MILLER.

took a screwdrB er and placed it back In
position. I .didn’t say anything the first

time that he broke tho lock. I
knew what he wanted. He had tried to
hear what we had to say before. We
both went Into the room together, I am

vice president, C. Neuberger; record
keeper, Marten Bauer; corresponding
secretary, Israel Vogel; treasurer, J.
Hepfer; trustees, J. Schumacher, M.
Schwlckerath, II. Frey; physician G. W.
Palmer; color bearer, C. Oesterle.

TKA CU AKA * RX .1 Ml XA T IO XS. ’

The following is the schedule of tear

er*’ examinations for 1898 — 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypsllanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Listkr,

Commissioner of Schools.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Col. A. C. 'Woodruff has filed a peiitjon
ot voluntary luinkmptey at Marysville,
Ohio, giy|n£ hia liabilities over
(KH). Seven innnufneturiua establish-
ments in which he is interested hold notes
against him r(|bginff from $.*^28 to ?1S,-
700.

Kui|H‘ror Nicholas, according to a dis-
patch to the London I biily News from
Odessa, is planning to meet lyniperor
Francis Joseph, Kmper«»r William and
President Pa nre early in the spring to
impress upon them his disarmament pro-
posals.

Mr-«. Henry Hn*k«41-P«»wliug,- manager
of the Star Hosiery mills at Hagamn.
N. Y.. filed a petition in baukruptey in
New York City. Her assets are given
at about SloO.'HH) and the Hnbiltties at
about $140,tH)0. of which is s\-

curetl by irmrtgage-*;

In a fight In-tween uon-nnion white min
ers and negroes in the Spritigside mining
district at Pnna, III., several men on both
sides are reported to have been badly in-
jured. The light originated over a white
miner taking except!* ns to a negro loiter-
ing around his house.

_ T. D. Lender, ngod 2o. q school tpacher
ami pt-Miiiin. !.!!>• coirni rti -1 m Nti « *01111?,

committed suicide yt n hotel in Pindlay.
Ohio. He took a larg.- *lo>e of morphine,
wrapped the bed Haukt-t j.rouml ids body
an«l then sh«»t hims*lf thr*»tjgU the head.
Ill health was the t ause.

Count Posodo\vsk\ Wehner, minister of
the interior, denied in tin? roicltstfrg that

« th*-n- was a •- an-ity of meat i'i Ctermany.
but said so long as it wn- not proved the
ffsnl of the p*'i>fi!e was :iffeet«sl the ti«»v-
emnieut would defend the interest of the
rural minority. This d -cSaratiou was,
pnctcsl with .cheers.

At M* mphis. Tenri.. fire' destroyed the
wholesale til retail dry g«n»ds house rtf
the .1. S. M* nken Conipan . The build-
ing. a five->tory sfru* tare, was valued at
JSl.Vt.iNit. The stork was valued at about

Assistant Pire Chief Lynn was
badly burned about the e\es in f'*reing an
cntratui* to the- building.

Judge Arnold in the common pleas
court at I'hiladeli hia. in a suit brought t*>

determine w hether the shipj*er or tin* Yd-
• s Px press Cutupaiiv should pay for tin*
war revenue stump •*. U- atta*-hed t** bills
of lading for e\pres. paekages. decide-1 -i
favor of the express roinpany and that
the ship|M-r must pay f.*r the stamp. .

Brig. tJen. .1. \Y. Cloijs, s.-eretary of the
Cuban eval uation eommisshm. has arriv-
< *1 in New York from Havana. He says
that up to .Tan. 1. TLS1'J Spaniards had
I* ft tin* island! Seventeen thousand
Spanish soldiers remain in Matahzas and
Os. If" j,, Cieufiti ge^. These V. ill pfoba
biytnll U- out of tin- island by Peb. lo.

Tlfe fast eastern expre^v over the Lake
Shore an*l Muhig.in S**uthern Unilway
collided with tin- r< ar end of an ea-t-
bouti'l freight that failed to reach the
aiding at Whiting, lud.. in time. The en-
gine of th- fast train plowed through the
caboose of 1 he... -freight and Av reeked a
numU r <*f 1 h • x eat s ahead. The engineer
and fireman reninim-il* at their^posts and
conn- out tmscatijed.

C hmsiderabb* e\ it. m- nt lias been tre-
ated by rich gold diseoveries t,\\ent> -five
miles east of Y'ertuii. Ptsdi.. in the Blue
mountains, near the Colorado line. Th-
disonvery was. made by • Inn-” MeDonal I.
n veterinary surg.-.'.a of the Ninth cavalry,
lie served in the Spnnisii war and while
at New York recovering from, fever met a
man named Johnson, who had formerly
Hved in eiistent I tali ami wlm thirl liini
that be had found rich final, describing
the location. Y\ In-n the Ninth cavalry
returned J-* port hoehesnr; Melton.tlii
conuneliee*! tv. search for the in,

f >ne of the first a 1 intis of the new
win- trust after se.-tutfn:: pnss, v.;. ,,f the
New Castle. I’a.. r»l mill was to notify
the n;*-n of a redu« t i».n in wages averag-
ing about I'* per ecu?. 'i'lie UleH Were
also nidified that unb-ss the reduction is
.accepted tin* rod mill as well as the wire
.and fiail mills will Iten-h.M-d down indeli-
nijejy. i)u*l tie- mills at Beaver Palls,
who he men have been rereiving less
wages than paid in New Castle, will be
“p- rated. In I’itisbmg tin* trust has
closed tlii- big Oliver mills. The
employe-, may' hi askorin accept a redtl'e-
tion befor*- the j-Iatit r* -mites.

NEWS NJUGGETS.
In a du*-l at Mefz!^4]«-tit. SrhUekiuann

nf th*- Bii[V;iriau infantry s|,ot atid kill*-*l
H«-rr Tilliiiann, a ••iviliam

Ike Smith, gambh-r. niur-b-r.-d Chailes
Williams*in, ra. e Imr-*- mail a-d b--;.

k»-ei*er. in Lnuisvjl!. , Ky.

Art treasures t.« ipi«>nrli« *l by th*- lot**
Baron perdinun-l *i U**ih'*«h:bls to the
British rntpetim an- valm-d at

Thrc her Men*!*-, n notorious Southern
desperado, hr..- been phu 1 d in jy'd at Pn-
terprise. Miss ; * barged i' h robbing the
postntipe in that t wn.

The transport steamer Senator, twen-
ty-five days from Manila, arrived in San
Francisco with seven oiii**-rs jyal pj 1

men of the A -tor battery .
Th** Bri**klayer- atnl Masons* Interna-

tional Pnion. Jii s* --i .ij at iliirtf'ird
Conn.. indorKcd the eignrmnkeiV bl

eastern.

Ez-ComittlBaioncr of Indian Affairs
Alexander B. t’pshaw died at New Y'ork.
He was 48 years old.
The death is announced in Brooklyn,

X. Y„ of William Peak, tfte fatuous bell-
ringer, ngeil !)4 yCars.

AC Phambersburg. I’a.. Miss Alice I In-
gle, a school teacher, died from the ef-
fects of having a tooth extracted.

Total liabilities of $1, Hid. 536 and as-
sets of $50 are the fig fires given by Thos.
H. Brush, a New York builder, who filed
a petition in bankruptcy.

Remington Vernotf, the founder of Ar-

bank. His sentence of fivo years waa re-
duced to four.
Henry Church, alias Wilson, who was

arrested nt Columbus, Ohio, on suspicion
of being Dunham, the California mur-
derer. was sentenced to three years in the
Milwaukee house of correction for swind-
ling Milwaukee people.

! Alexander Zecsc, of the firm of A.
Zeese &.C0., photo-process engravers, and

1 one of the pioneer engravers of Chicago,
' met with almost instant death by failing
1 from the iron stairway at the Northweat-
' cm station in that city.

An amusing blunder was made by the
Cincinnati police in the arrest of Pniteil

'u'lo,!' n'lMltlon 'i'i, | Stauv I.IslrU-t AUorupy Willi.n. E. Bun-

Bailey Ib-cker. cob>r*-d. was put to 1

death by electricity in Sing Sing. N. Y„
prison for the murder uf his white wife.
Decker, while drunk, killed his wife in a
jealous rrtge.

At tin* Lenox Athletic Club in New
York "Kid" McCoy, legitimately a niid-
dle weight pi:gili>t, was knocked out by
Tom Sharkey, a heavyweight. Seven
thousand s|h- tators saw the tight.

Otis Kendall, former professor of math-
ematics and astronomy at the Pniversity
of 1‘onusi Ivania. and f«»r many years oin-
of the for*uu«u4 otluoatovs of the oouutry.
died at Philadelphia, aged Si! years.
The City Council atnl County Commis-

sioner- of No wvns tie, Pa., have offered a
rewar*! of SI.moo for the arrest and eon-
vietion of file men who murdered City
Treasurer John Blevnis and robbed his
effiee.

The Hotel Main and the Levins building
adj.-iTung. in w hu-li WetV XCTSoTI Join--'
tailoring -tttblishment and A. M. Brown's
dry go--N -. ore. were destr*»y*d by fire at
Washington. Pa. Loss $100,000, insur-
ance $s5.<*o0.

A Joeal pa-<* ng«*r train going west an*! j
an ex<:ursii»n 4 rain going east met head on !

in a deep rut af sharp curve on tin- 1,0-
high Valley Road near West Dttucllen, N.
J. Thirteen persons were killed nud
thirty-five injure*!.

The L’ootric Company of America has
been incorporati d in New Jersey, wifh a
eapiral stock of $1,5.ikm).iiiX». George YY'.
Elkins ^iil l»e its president, and it is pro-
posed to control the street lighting bus;*
in'-- east'of the Mississippi river.

The -lock barn <>J Dr. C. II. Phelps, at
St. Marys, Ohio, was destroyed by tire. I

Among the horses^ destroyed were Ethel I

R- -e. owned by D. Arm-tr<*ug. ami the j

5-ivnr-i*ld -t'allion Edwar«l < b. with a rec-
ord of lMI. owned by Edward Drphal.
Pram i- Brumier. who was nrreati**! on -

a < haftre «*f eiulN-zzleim-iit. * *»inmitte*l sui- J

cide in a n-ll at Tf**iit<*n. N. J.. poli*v stu

to the offieer as a “bad man.
Rev. A. A. Abbott, rector of Christ

Cliurch of YY'arrcu. Ohio, has accepted the
position of general missionary and arch-
deacon of the Episcopal diocese of Ohio,
offered by Bishop Leonard. Rev. Mr.
Abbott will have headquarters in Cleve-
land.

A Dmrrr and HhvHrande freight train,
loaded with ore and cattle, jumped the
track near Menrs Junction, Colo., ami
rolled down a steep embankment, smash-
ing the mrs to pieces. All the members
of the train crow were more or less in-
jured, but noTtiic was killed.
The delegates to the Louisiaiyi pur-

chase convention at St. Louis unanimous-
ly selected that city ns the place of hold-
ing the fair in BHi.'t. Delegates from
nearly all the States ami territories in the
"Louisiana purchase" were assembled in
ivspous*- 1*» an invitation of Gov. Stephens
to decide upon the place ami manner of
* clebrating the HMUh anniversary of that
important event.

At Cincinnati. William Kennedy mur-
dered Ida Price in a peculiarly horrifying
/manner. They lived together in a tint on
YY . st Sixth street. Having quarreled
with the woman, and desiring to be rid of
her. Kennedy poured coal oil over Miss
Price’s clothing, set fire to it and left the
room, locking the door behind him. The
victim's screams brought help, but too late
to save her life.

Fire in the six-story brick building at
St. Louis owned by the Ames estate ami
used by the Albert Aeruman Mercantile
Company as a wholesale department
goods store, caused heavy loss. The tire
originated in tin- fifth story and burned
up through tin* roof and down into the
second story, badly damaging the build-
ing. Tin- contents of the si.xtii story' were
nearly destroyed ami those in the stories
below badly damaged.

A disastrous freight wreck was enuseif
on the YVnhnsh at Belleville, Mhh., by
freight No. GO running into the rear end

in n. Brunner hanged himself by tying „f nn extra freight that was lying on the
a handkerchief around his neck and fas-
tening it t<* the iron bars of the cell door.

The outside d*>"rs *.f the vault of the
Plieemx National Bank at Phoenix. R. I.,
w*-re blown out by dynamite, but three
iiien who attempted t«* rob the bank were
frighten* d away before they eoiild gain
access t-* the interior apartments, where
the money and other valuables were kept.

main track near Harvey Johnson's bean
storehouse. The engineer and fireman
saved themselves by jumping. An over-
turned stove fired the wreck and tire
freight cars, the caboose ami the bean
storehous*# were burned and the wrecked
engine badly damaged by the tire. The
loss on rolling stock is estimated at fromto witli $3,000 loss on the

A< a n-ult **f a masting accident on storehouse.
Fnivorsity Hill, at Itlinm. N. Y\. R.
Trautsehold of Mont Clair. N. ,1.: E. G.
Starr of San Francisco ami F. D. Ray
of Chicago, nil Cornell students, were se-
riously injured. Trautsehold sustained
eoneu-sion *.f the brain and bis recovery
is nut • ertaim

WESTERN.

Jam* - YY'illnrd hanged himself at Hop-
kins. Mo.

J. L. BardweU. a retired merchant of
San Fram-ism, was found dead in his btd.

At Garretson. S. D.. J. B. Dischner
committed sub-ide by shooting himself
through the head. \

Frederick Siibcrg, one of th*- most fa-
mous Knights of Pythias in the country,
is dead at Clt-vidaiid.

Ar CUHlieothe. Ohio, Bert Williams was
s, nt. m od «*. .the pehitfiitiary for life f»l' | (harlot U-. n/ C

J**hn 1*. Ro kefelh-r's agents at Ev-
erett, YY’ash.. are preparing to build one
of the largest eh etric plants 011 the Pa-
cific coast. Its purpose will be to furnish
power to operate tin- Everett and Monte
Cristo Railroad, sixty-live miles long,
standard gauge, owned by Rockefeller,
ami * hiefly » nrrying freight, together with
tire Everett street railway and half a
dozen large Everett industries, which
Rockefeller controls. These include nail
works, tin- largest paper mil! on the
coast, a smelter and the city lighting
plant, besides a big concentrator at
Rockefeller's Monte Crist** mines. It is
estimated that tin* saving in cost of power
will pay for the electric plant in three
years.-

SOUTHERN.

lultcl. The delegates were tendered n ban
quet and bull.

Premier Saga^tu denies that any nego-
tiations are in pr*»gr* ss for tin- sab- <»f the
Carolines. He intends to eonvoke the
Cortes as soon a- the I’nited Stales Sen
ate has approved the peace t r* afy .

The Oxford, England, trades council
passed a n*soluti*'ii heartily approving tin-
scheme for establishing n college for la-
bor leaders at Oxford, m be known as
Uuskin Hall, ami pledging every n-'i-t
a nee p«tssible.

The marriage of Miss Edna Muytii id
Whited and Fred T Dntioil, ex United
States S«-nat**r froin Iilah**, Wa- «* bdV.il-
ed in Chi* ag**.
John YY’. Jones. miller of Pri»speet,

Ohio, has tiled n jwtition in b.-rnkrupt- y in
the Fnited States Court nt T*il-»lo, , lie
says he has debts anmimfing to $" 1 ,Oii *.
with no assets.

The Engi, ms-ring ami Mining .bmrnal.
in its cr»mpilati»m of mim-rai statistics for
18{t8, plae*;s the world's productum *if

gold in the year at $38(53! 18,1 154. To this
total the United States *outrlbute«l

ill*- MinftleC of J**hii Mitehell'.

At Y'i-alia. Cal., a brick wall of a build-
ing coTFapsed -ami bttrie*! five na-n in the
ruins. Hurry Hughes was fatally injured, j

At^Si'lm y. 'lii**. the residence of YY'. 11. !

C. Gi****lc wa- damag*)*! by fir*-. It *•*.>! |

$1 :*<*.« s'- •. Tin- loss on building and furni-
ture was $5o.l hki.

M-r. and Mrs. Peter B»*ngs-tr*n of YY’ana- ;

u.ingo, Minn., tin- oldest eoiiph* in the
State. vu«-b !*5 y«-ars old, did within an
hour < :' each other.

As a n*sult *'f tin- completion of the so-
eoib*l "wire combine’’ an advance of $3
per ton for wire ami wire nails was an-
nounced at < 'leveland.

Martin ami Hlllery Nieholfs boys, were
killed in a gravel pit at Fullerton, Colo.,
by a cave-in. They wen- taking out gravel
when the slide occurred.

At St. Louisl Sister Margaret Newman,
nmfher superior of the I'rsuline convent,
was killed by falling front a third-story
window. She wu's 35 years old.

A t Ada, (duo. lloim-r YY'cb-ker was
shot ami instantly kil!e*l by his brother,
Bird, the outcome of a quarrel over the
H-ttleiuent of their fathcr'a estate.

Physiei-ins in St. Louis agree that the
grip is epidemic in that city and that in
th- form in which the rliwaxc prevails
there it is infectious but not contagious.

Mrs. Florence Ritchie, a member’ of
Frank Daniels’ company, playing at the
Broadway, Denver, fainted while taking a
bath at the Albert Hotel and was
drowned.'

J. L. Hard well, a retired merchant of
dend-mhiic bd.

SCO, 000 and Russia $35,13d.»MjO.

ha*l apparently expired from heart dis-
ease. lb- was a native of Springfield,
Mars., aged *17 years.

At Lima. Ohio, the Lima paper mills
were almost totally destroyed by fire. The
plant was the property of the American
Strawbonrd Company. The loss is $133,-
000, insurance $70JKM).

At Akron, f)hb», Rev. N. J. Myers nn*l
Rev. YY’. II. Bright mire wen- assaulted
and thrown inf** the snow while going
home from church. They had led a cru-
sade against Sunday saloons. • *

The Ohio mine workers elected nlJicers
at C*dumb*H a** follows; Pns-ibrfft. YVfl-
liam 11. Haskins. Man ay (,’ity; vice-presi-
«b at. D. H. Sullivan. Coslmcton; sec'reta ry
atid treasurer, Thomas L. Lewis, Bridge-
port.

bail for the former tad $2,500 for the lat-
ter for trial before the United States
Court at Chicago.
The business partnership existing be-

tween Sir Henry Irriug nud Ellen Terry
has terminated. Miss Terry has retired
from the Lyceum Theater enterprise and
will without delay form n company of her
own.
A letter from James M. Ayers. United

States consul in Rosario, Argentine, states

that the. -wheat crop has escaped frosts,
rains and all cold weather nud the locusts,
that warm weather now prevails there,
nud the wheat yield in the Argentine Re1
public will be fully 30 per cent larger than
ever before.

A telegram from Cayenne, capital of
French Guianar has been communicated
to the court of causation at Paris, embody-
ing the reply of Dreyfus to questions put
to him by the public prosecutor there.
Dreyfus energetically denies (lint he ever
confessed that he was guilty and protests
his innocence.

Viscount Cromer laid -the foundation
stone at Khartoum of the Gordon Memo-
rial College in the presence of Gen. Lord
Kitchener, the British officers and native
sheikhs. He announced it would be wholly
undenominational and that Instruction, so
far as possible, would be conducted it) the
Arabic language. *
The Anti-8ngnr Bounty Longue adopted

resolutions in London demanding that the
Salisbury Government immediately con-
clude a convention with Germany, Aus-
tria, Holland and Belgium t<- abolish
bounties and to guarantee producers’ se-
curity in the open British markets against
state aided compel ijtion.

(Juesnny tie Baurepaire, president of the
section of tin* French Court of Cassation,
which is dealing with the Dreyfus case,
has resigned his office in consequence of a
disagreement regarding the Dreyfus in-
quiry. Le Soir says it learns from an in-
disputable source that the Court of Cassa-
tion is convinced that Dreyfus was justly
condemned. — ̂  —

IN GENERAL.

Lionel E. (». Carden has been gazetted
British consul general for the Island of
Cuba. He was until recently British con-
sul at the City of Mexico.

At Haldiir. Man., two men gagged and
bound Municipal Treasurer Harrower and
robbed him of $700. The highwaymen
escaped before their victim’s cries brought
help.

George A. Armour has given $10,000 to
found a classical alcove in the university
library in Princeton, and a yearly endow-
ment for three years of $3,700 toward its
support.

There Is a strong movement on foot nt
Dawson to send a representative to Wash-
ington for the purpose of enlisting the
Fnited States Government in the cause
of aiding in remedying tin* great distress
whi*!i prevails among the miners of the
Yukon.

Gov. Brady of Alaska has arrived in
Washington to urge haste in territorial
matters. He says many of the people
who rushed into the Klondike region are
coming out. largely because of the high
taxation. Many thousands of people, he
says, already have started for the Allan
district.

A dispatch from Auckland, N. Z.. says
'advices have been received from Tonga,
the seat of tin* Government of the Tonga,
or Friendly Islands, that the German
consul has arrived there from the Samoan
Island**, ami has given notice that Ger-
many will seize Vnvao, the most fertile
• >f the group, unless the Tongnn Govern-
ment pays the private debts which the na-
tives owe a German company. The Gov-
crnmcnt repudiates responsibility for the
giving <*f credit to the natives, contrary to
law, and the king is appealing to England,
America and France.

Fire Lethe 8 haw- How-el! Harness Pnm*
pony's building and in adjoining stnic-

caused a loss of
$75,1**).

J. F. Davis, one of the editors <>f the
Banner of < 'levelaml. Tciin., mid J. Ben
Stern. idit<*r of the Journal, had a fight
at Cleveland, resulting in * Davis cutting
Stern in the head with a knife.

A severe windstorm swept over Mobile,
Ala.: Jackson, Miss., and the intermedi-
ate country. The wind blew down tele-
graph hues, wrecked houses and uprooted
trees. A heavy rain that followed caused
extensive washouts on railroads in central
Mississippi.

A barn belonging to a white farmer
named Green, near Banks, Ala., was
burned. Suspicion was directed toward
MarshaM McGregor, a negro in Mr.
Green’s employ. Next day his body was
found hanging to a tree near udjere the
barn bad stood.

Baron Edgar do Burn and his wife, the
alleged Chicago postal swindlers, who
were arrested at St. Augustine, Fla., have
been released on bonds in tin- sums of $5,-

and $2,500 respectively for their ap-
pearance in the United States Court at
Chicago at the May term for trial.

l our men dead, two Injured, one of
those perhaps fatally, and the loss of prop-
erty of the Southern Railway to the
amount of about $100,000 is the result
of a wreck which took place on the Knox-
ille and Ohio branch of the Knoxville di-

vision of the Southern Railway, one and
one-half miles west of Elk Valley, Tenn.
The Exploration Company of the Ama-

zon has been organized tinder the laws of
the State of Y'irg nia, with nn authorized
capital of $io,(HH|,(Kj(jl wjth the power to
purchase rubber lands and concessions in*
foreign • countries. It is understood n

Rrndstreet’ft views the trade situation
tints: "The situation is one of quiet, sus-
tained strength. In wholesale distributive
trade annual inventories have occupied
attention, and distribution In this branch
is, therefor**, of only seasonable propor-
tions. Retail trade rclleets the quieting
down of the eager d< maud ruling before
tin* holidays, but it is significant that the
majority of the reports received since Jan.
1 in this and in the wholesale branch refer
to collections as almost uniformly good.
Ext ort trade, particularly in cereals, con-
tinues well up to maximum figures, while
reports from the new great industries of
the country nre favorable. Bank clear-
ings for the week reflect exceptionally
heavy annual settlements in a total of
$1,765,900,006, nearly $40,000,000 larger
than ever lie fore reported. YY'hcat, inelud-
ing flour, shipments for the week aggre-
gate 6.860,368 bushels, against 6,202.635
bushels last week. Corn exports for the
week aggregate 4.841,288 bushels, against
3,650,745 bushels last week.”

MARKET REPORTS.

number of lending rubber manufacturers
are interested, with the idea of obtaining
their crude product from their own lands.

FOREIGN.

At Astoria, Ore.* tin* attempt to arrest
Chari* s Willard on suspicion of In-mg t)jo
man who set tire to .the Fulton collage at

aside resulted in n desperate tight, in
which Willard and two ullicers were
killed.

Gov. Leody has commit teiLthc sentence
of J. R. (.’olean. who. while cashier of the
State Bint at Fori Sett. Kun., in 1895
Hole $53,000 of its funds, wrecking the

A dispatch from Havana says that all
the Kpanish soldiers have now left theisland. *

YY’. R. Campbell, general manager of
the Dominion Atlantic Railroad and
Steamship Line, died# at London.

Acrording (* Chinese report, r 'secret
treaty exi>t** between Great Britain Mui
the United States to prevent any furtuer
-alienation of Chinese .territory.

The British steamer Gi Hina, Captain
Frankland. from I'liilndelphin for Chris-
tiania, wn-* abandoned' in a sinking con-
dition. The cr«*w were saved.

Georg*- Damhnmnn. an American, who
is prominent in Baris in Frnnco-Amcrican
business circles, has been decorated with
the cross of the Legion of Honor.

Bnroji a ml Baroness dc Barg, charged
with using the United States mails fnr
fraudulent purposes, have been held at
Jacksonville, Fla*, in default of $5,000

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $6.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to Choice, $2.50
to $4.50; wheat, No. 2 red. 70c to 72c;
corn. No. 2, 37c to 38c; outs, .No. 2, 27c
to 28c; rye, No. 2, 54c to 55c; butter,
choice creamery, 19c to 21c; eggs, fresh,
22c to 24c; potatoes, choice, 80c lo 40c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.75; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $-1.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.25;
w heat, No. 2 red, 68c to 70c; corn, No. 2
white, 35c to 36c; oaW No. 2 white, 30c
to 31c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep. $3.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 72c; corn, No. 2

No. 2, 2He tn3lk>;
rye. No. 2, 55c to 56c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$5.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 70c to Tie; com, No. 2
mixed, 30c to 38c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 29c
to 3U. ; ry«, No. 2, 56c to 58c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$2.50 to $3.75; sheep. $3.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 70c to 72c; com, No. 2
yellow, 37c to 38c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c
to 32c; rye, 56c to 57c.
Toledo— YY’hcat, No. 2 mixed, 71c to

72c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 35c to 37c; onts,
No. 2 white, 27c to 29c; rye, No. 2, 55c
to 56c; clover, seed, $4.55 to $-1.60.

Milwaukee— YVheat. No. 2 spring, 67c
to 69c; corn, No. 3, 33c to :v\v, oats, No.
2 w hite, 28c to 30c; rye. No. 1, 54c to 50c;
barley, No. 2. 41c to 53c; pork, mess,
$9.50 to $10.00.

Buffalo -( jittle, good shipping steers,
$3.00 to $5.;t0; hogs, common to choice,
$3.25 to $4JK); sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $4.75; lambs, common to
extra, $5.00 to $5.50.

New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.00 t^ $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to 81o; corn, No.
2, 43c to 45c; oftU, No. 2 whiu, 35«4o 36e;
butter, creamery, 15c to 22c; egga, West-
ern, 23c to 25c. ~ ~ •*— -

Friday*
North Dakota Senate amended divorce

law, fixing time of residence nt one year.

Missouri Senate passed bill appointing
committee to investigate alleged munk -

pal and State political crookedness.

In California Burns men claimed 3.»
votes, while 32 were pledged to opponents.

Chatges of bribery made against Grant.

In Delaware the House deadlock was
broken in niliety-ono ballots, regular Re-
publicans beating Addieks faction.

In Kansas Gov. Leody sent message to
the House demanding rite evidence of Rep-
resentative Brown, who openly charged
him with being influenced by use of
money.
Beveridge seemed to gain strength in

Indiana senatorial fight, four doubtful
legislators announcing themselves in his
favor. Opposition eaudidaU’s organized
to beat II a uly.# Monday.
Senatorial light in North Dakota re-

mains practically unchanged.

Flail Legislature assembled and active
canvass commenced for senatorial-vote.

Contest for Speaker in Arkansas leg-
islature sec ms likely to result in a dead-
ly k.

In Indiana Perry S. Heath broke Into
the senatorial light, using intlueuce for
Taylor.

The Oregon Legislature convened atnl
continued the organization of the special

session.

Organization of the YY’isconsin Legisla-
tive Assembly is made nn issue in the light
for United States Senator.

The Legislature of Washington organ-
ize*!. electing E. II. Guie. the youygest
member. Speaker of the House.

Utah Legislature met and organized. A.
Nebeoker was elected President of the
Senate and William M. Roylnuce Speaker.

In Kansas the Populist extraordinary
session adjourned without attempting fur-
ther legislation. Stanley took oath at
noon.

Tuesday.
Massachusetts re-elected United States

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
Arkansas’ deadlock was broken by the

election <*f A. F. Y’andeventer Speaker.

The Texas Legislature met mid the
House organized by electing Sherrill
Speaker.

In New Jersey the Republican caucus
nominated John Kean for United States
Senator.

Missouri appointed n committee of six
to investigate the municipal government
of St. Louis.

In Minnesota bills were introduced im-
posing more taxes on railroad and express
companies.

In Indiana the Republican caucus nom-
tnaicd A. J. Beveridge of Indianapolis
for United States Senator.

In Colorado Charles S. Thomas was in-
augurated Governor. His message dis-
cussed State affairs only.

In h**titli Cnroliuu Gov. Ellerbe urged a
law t** prevent lynching and recommended
the KiibmisMioii of the dispensary <1 nest ion
to a Vote of the people.

YY'cdmMcIn v.
Republican* in Nebraska fail in their

efforts to bring about a senatorial caucus.

In Minnesota Assembly House commit-
tees were announced 41ml new bills intro-
duced.

In YY'ashingtoii efforts of Senator YY’il-
son to bring about Republican caucus
met with failure.

In YY’est Y irginia presiding officers of
both houses were elected and contests
over seats commenced.

Caucus of Republicans in YVyoniing
unanimously nominated C. D. Clark for
re-election to the Senate. •

Michigan House and Senate commit-
tees were announced and Gov. Pingreo
submitted 11 list of appointments.

Senatorial caucus in North Dakota took
t wlo ballots without result, except a loss
of one for Johnson, who still loads.
Republican majority in Connecticut

chose Joseph U. Hawley for United
States Senator on the ninth ballot.

In th** Maine Legislature Senator Hale
was chosen as Republican .nominee and
Samuel L. L**rd as Democratic nominee
for the Senate.

The California Legislature voted in
joint session for United States Senator
without electing. Phelan led with thirty-
four complimentary votes.

YY’iseonsin Legislnfure organized, elect-
ing officers in both Houses, and named
Senate committees. Caucus committee
agreed on YY’odncsdny, Jan. 18, ns day for
first meeting.

Th ursduy.
In Montana YY'. A. Clark gained in the

senatorial contest, receiving 21 votes,
while Conrn'd fell to 35.

In New York the Republican legislative
caucus unanimously nominated Dt.
Cltatincey M. Depew for United States
Senator.

In Michigan the Pingreo and adminis-
tration legislators clashed over appoint
ment of committee and result was com-
promise.

The fourth bnlhit in California was tak-
en, leaving Bums nivl Grant ticil, with 26
votes each Burns having gained two. A
deadlock is predicted.

In West Y'iiginia tin- u rjiuglr f„r scats
to gain balance of power began. Com-
mittee appointed which will in airprob-
ability unseat two Republicans in House.
Republicans will retaliate in Senate.

0n Saturday the House, in committee of
the whole, resumed consideration of the
bill making appropriation for the legisla-
tive, executive and Judicial expenses of
the Government for the year ending June
30, 1900. On n point of order made by
Mr. Dockery (Dcm., Mo.) n paragraph ap-
propriating $12,000 for making a series of
charts of the coasts and harbors of the
Philippines was stricken from the bill. In
the Senate the District of Columbia ap-
propriation bill was taken up. As passed
by the House, the bill appropriated $6,-
860,000, as against estimates of $9.230,.
000. As reported by the Senate Commit-
tee on Appropriation*, it appropriates $7,.
251,905.' The appropriation for the* cur-
rent fiscal year was $6,426,880. The
House bill granting extra pay upon mus-
ter-out to officers ami enlisted men of the
Unite?! States volunteers was taken up
and passed without amendment. Tin*
Senate then went into executive session,
and afterward adjourned.
In the Senate on Monday Mr. Hoar of

Massachusetts made ft strong speech
against territorial expansion. Mr. Platt
of New Y'ork replied. The Nicaragua
Cait::l hill was then, taken tip and Mr. Car-
fery continued his speech in opposition to
it. Messrs. Bacon. Money ami Chilton
engaged in a general discussion of the
binding power of treaties in general. The
House reversed the dccisi**n of the com-
mittee of the whole last Friday. ^w hen the
appropriation for the support of the civil
service commission was stricken out of
the legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill. The House by special
order deeided to proceed with the consid-
eration of the naval personnel bill as soon
ns the bill for the codification of the laws
of Alaska was out of . the way. About
seventy additional pages of the latter bill
were covered.
£cun(or Mason of Illinois occnpidd the

attention of tjie Senate for nearly nn hour
and a half on Tuesday with a speech in
support of his resolution declaring that
the United States will never attempt to
govern tin* people of any country without
their consent. Mr. Turley was then rec-
ognized to speak on the Nicaragua canal
bill. lie announced himself ns an advo-
cate of the canal, but said he was opposed
to the ponding bill. At the emt elusion of
Mr. Turley's speech a bill was passed di-
recting the President to appoint Paymas-
ter General T. II. Stanton a major gen-
eral and retire him at that grade.’ The
House devoted its undivided attention to
the bill for the codification of the criminal
laws of Alaska, and when adjournment
was had all but ten pages of the bill had
been disposed of.
In the Senate on YY’ednesdny a sharp

debate was precipitated by Mr. Allen
(Neb.) by some remarks It** made u|h>u a
resolution In* had introduced. Mr. Hoar
(Mass.) and Mr. Gray (Del.) were drawn
into it. The resolution stated that any
aggressive action by army or navy on the
part of the United States against the
Philippines would In* an net of war un-
warranted oli the part of the President
and the exercise of constitutional powers
vested exclusively in Congress. Mr. E,,r.
aker of Ohio was recognized after a short
debate :tn<i proceeded to deliver his set
speech on the general question of the pow-
er to extend our territory. At 8:10 p. nt.
tin* Semite, on motion of Mr. Davis, the
chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee mid in charge of the treaty of
pence, went into executive session. Sen-
ator Davis reported the peace treaty and
moved that the treaty ami the proceedings
of the pence commission be made public.
This motion led to debate. The discussion
was brief, however, and the motion to re-
move tin* injunction of secrecy prevailed
Without division. ’I’lie House completed
and passed the bill for the codification of
the criminal laws of Alaska.
The supporters and npptincnts *»f the

pence treaty in the Semite had their first
-contest over that document 011 Thursday
in executive session. The debate was
upon a motion by Senator Berry to con-
sider the resolution of ratification in open
session. Tin* discussion continued from a
few minutes past 1 o'clock until nlmiit 5,
when tile Senate adjourned for the day,
without reaching a vote. There were no
set speeches in the nsmil acceptance of
that phrase. It was a running debate, in
which Senators Berry. YYhite. Hale.
Hoar, Y «->t and others in opposition t<« the
treaty met Senators Davis, Frye. Teller,
Gray and others in advocacy of it. The
House passed the diplomatic and consu-
lar appropriation bill without amend-
ment. During the general debate two sot
speeches were made against imperialism
by Messrs. Uanmtok ami Gaines of Ten-
nessee. The diplomatic and consular is
the sixth of the regular appropriation bills
to pass the House. The bill as passed
carries $l,70o,o.M. A bill was passed au-
thorizing the Little River Railroad Com-
pany to construct a railroad through the
X hot taw and ( hiekasaw ludiitn reserva-
tions.

d Report Fails to Censure,
ihe report of the proceedings and find-

ings Of the eon iff of inquiry to determine
the cause ami fix the responsibility of the
grounding of the battleship MartsachusettH*

Nl„,i,l, Imi h riHX‘iv,Hl

.1 III.- Sbyt l>rP„nnuim. Tl„.
tbat th,. ncciflpnt iiiight Imv,. I icon avoid-
<d if ( upturn Ludlow ami the pilot of the
MassrtehuscfftH had provided themselves
with the latest charts of New York hnr-
bur. Beyond this no blame is attached toTelegraphic Brevitiea.

The United States troops keeping order
in Havana are encamped in the heart of
the city.

The American flag (lies from the wreck
of the Maine, blue jackets from the Texas
having unfurled the colors.

Gen. YY’ heeler ascribes his hardihood to
regular hours. Ho goes to bed at 10
ami rises at 7:80 in the morning.

The residcffiee of Alderman Enoch Eth-
eridge, in East Sedalin, Mo., was dest rov-
ed by (ire. L*Ah $2,500, instiranee *1.500.

At Lyons. N. Y.. Lewis Doan, was sear-
ed into convulsions of a serious charac ter
by th.* until s of « crowd, one of whom
impersonated a ghost.

At Amsterdam, N. Y„ .Mrs. Anna Scan-
" ns >» dwilll hy „ la,,,,, (.x.,|0.
and Mr.. It,„u ir0„|t|11, j,,,,' 0,

fright o\*er the accftlent.

Out* thousand Cubans have been select-
ed for d tttyffm t hu poUw TOfce ln Havana
by Gem Ludlow, 4\ detective bureau is
also being organized there

nec k are uniting again and that it is pos-

erate^ ,HtT '* "‘i" m'uver 'viUiout nn op-
rut on. I racy is a member of the Seveu-

w u r<if,, Ur M.'fau“T «*“1 broke his neck
two Weeks ago in a fall from a horizontal

New* of Minor Note.
Driver Hughes of the fire department o

New \ ork City saved ten livos nt n reecn
tenement .house* lire.

In 1900 Iceland will celebrate the OOOtl
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MIRROR OF MICH 10 AN

caitHFUL recountinq of herFA latest news.

......

Milton Br,«. Flint wi, I,,

juml in a ninaimy acri.lt.nt.

ii«Ij

otrl. Aid tn th. Cdnlnr. of Three Ke-
p„a Convlct.-Benton ll.rbor Com-

..Anr M ilitered Chit -Peeper Uoree-

whlppod bjr loditfoaiit Women.

E,tn and Myrtle Minor, daugh-
of Blake Minor of Berlin, aided Hi

, rnptttre of ;hrec men who e^apto1 I lu* sutf house Of correct ion ami
frlii Jt two-ttfthN of the |75 reward. The

vin* John Thorne, John Hubbard and
;r !;• Traey. took refuge In Minor'.

T|ie drove them out and In-
forme.1 Fannen* John Smith. Harvey
. fiv and OHlmm Dearnw. who cap-

the fugitivea and ten.k them to

InUiH- .

Hl,y I. Unouich for the Tramp.
\ jrainp entered an Owomho store early

,n -ti.imr reeently» when no one wa«
tl' iii, i the 15-year-old boy who wan
"..Htung out. Me broke m veral arUdea

mi the e«»untera and demanded of
:h, |inT Unit lie oiH-n at safe at once. The
I ,y uiis no coward, however, and he
.uLv a hammer which waa handy at the
fcll„n.\ head, ami then, picking op a
h.t!l.|Mi, Htarted for him. but the tramp
1^,, , ,, uaitnl t<* nee what was coming
after the ha _

31 lister Out Mlchlarnn Hoys. -
pr King, surgeon Thirty -fourth Mlchi-

l.vut. Purdy, Unitud States infan-
,rv; Maj. « '.ywee A. IMekett, paymaster;

|{ ( ‘./rvin. Klevenfti Pnited States
iufaiitiv; /.ieut. I>. W. Uyther. Pnitefl
Klnup ii/rantry, mustered out the mein-
JpJJ , i Vonipaiiy C Thirty-lhinl Mirlii-

n-KinVnt Benton IIar»s»r. About
jIjimiii w :ls distrilmttHl to the boys of the

n*Kitn« iit. \hjs is said to in* the last cmn-
imuy in the Sfint' tfi Is- niuatereil out.

\\ . men Horsewhip tlcnlc.
At TTTiTf. John Heale, aemim-d «*f

jnir in at uii d-ovs and eireulnting slandor-
ou> stnric* id'oiit prominent persons, lias
n:ct uith pnnislinieiit. Tin* other night a i

nund« r f w. men arinml with horsewhips j
ealleil lliiil* .t" his door. Ppon his np-
|u*nniti •• threw a n»pe about itis neck

and tool; turn* in giving him a tln»n»ugh
thwahing mull 2n! i ‘leaded for mercy.

i:\ptosion of Oil Is Fatal.
ThioiiLl' < roles* handling of a gasoline

tdovr in l*f !i"it. Mrs. Charles Lucius was
iwrhai'- tatally lairned and her --year-old
t;..u \\ a > -o Itadly suflfmaited by smoke
that bedied while Isang rescued fnan the
l anitiu’ I. f.'c by a fireman. Mrs. Lucius*
IiUs!<anil was als«» btirnefl while reselling
hii-r wife.

Iilil Man Cremated.
('apt. |l \ roll Winegar. f«*r many years

n n-' -h tit of («reen Bay. Wis.. was biirn-
n| in .ii-a'li in tiie home of ids sou Prank
nt K-.in:il a. He was a paralytie and
uai* in a led j dess eondition nlul before aid

/hull-! r« .i< ii him he was dead and nearly
fren a^d. He was TtJ years old.

John Vickery of Charlotte wan Ke
Injured in a runaway accident. •

Enemies at Marshal August H.Vk .»!

( alnmet attempted to burn hU

Alexander McLennan, a , .rotmu.;,,, m,.r

nain .l‘f Lnp0fr f,,r for,y-ll'r,l‘ >»*nrs. has

ILOILO TO BE TAKEN

M'KINLEY ORDERS AMERICAN
p SOLDIERS TO LANa

Edward Harrison of Mu-kr-on. aged

hn* tai,rn ,uir t,, a °f

N. & B. Mills expert to «i,„l t|u.ir

lumbering operations in Arona.- t •.Minty
this winter.

E. H. Betiedif't, a hr do man on the P.
A: V. M. Hailroad. fell ..ff the top ..r n car
at I ngers and was severely hniUed.

I* rank Henderson, a protuiiiciit seeret
society man and thirty third degree Ma-
son, died at Kalainicoio, ag. .| 57 years.

Companies F and L. Thirty-tliird Mb-hi-
gan, were miisterefl out at I'ort Huron.
Kadi uinn received on an aVcrtm • * 1 25.

Alpena luinber operators eam,ot •.ei-ure
enough men to get out the antiMiut of tim-
ber they have contra, t.d for tliis winter.

C. L. tJilinore, prominent Inisiness man
of < ireenville. w hile walking home in the
evening, slipped at,.! fell, lircaking his
ankle.

The farmers liring-hr Hnrtmnd town-
ship, whobave been elierouehillg ilpo,, the
roadway, will be eompelled to move their
fences back.

Kev. William Shlebotham of Spring
Lake has been railed to the Presbyterian
ehurehes of Custer, Hriilgehampton and
I bu kerville.

ARnlnaldo'a Follower* Will He Over-

come by Force, If Neceaeary, but
Their Peaceful Pubniiaaion Xa Ex-
pected— laaua Hrat« with Natlvea.

State News in Hricf.
Mt. Plo.isant ik a-gitating the queati.m

r.f a Ikm-i sugar factory.

t’twvs are bringing $-10 a head at auetion

sale- in Sanilae County.

Tin* 1’ell Telephone Co. lias begun a war
«*u the Ouonho T elephonc Company.
pour deaths Qi'curml within five days

in tl,e nttaw a County |MH.r house recently.

Ln-t 'I’.iwas Will donate a plant to any
l« et s , gar. factory that may locate in that
tow 11.

Berrien Springs is tfi have n telephone
exeliauge td connect with the new State
•'o,,i | in its .

Luring the last three mouths of ISOS,
thet'alhoun County Clerk issued 155 mar-
Huge heetises.

Grand Haven streets have been in dark-
•ness beeause of a row between the Mayor
and City Council.

Mis. William Campbell was burned to
death at tlrnnd Hapids by the explosion
of a gasoline stove.

The body of Fred Walters, who was re-
ported missing „t St. Joseph, was recov-
ered from tin* river.

Miss MaWl K. Dexter and Mr. Donald
D. Uiehards. , wo of Milan’s society |m*o-
ple. w.-re imirritHl recently.

Kdui,, w. Itronts, a Michigan volnn-
t*er. died at Laueaster, Pa., of lung trou-
ble following typhoid fever.

M J. Creeini, a strong tetiUHTance man.
lias I •ecu uppointtul under sheriff by Sher-
iff Bobinsou of Arenac County.

John Meyer of Drenthe makes annually
-.him pnfTfc of wooden sIkh^s and ships
th* m to nil parts of the eountry.
Bad Axe is putting in a new pump for

the water works with a capacity of 750,-
gallons in twenty-four hours,

t'apt. W. D. Parke, Company C. Thirty-
tlnrd Miehigan, of Bay City, has tendered
his resignation. He wirl move to Detroit.
Company K. Thirty-fourth Miehigan

volunbsTs, waa mustered out at Mount
1 lenicns. The men received $1. ’1,510 in
pay.

I he t..,nl Imndcd indebtedness of Port
Huron Jnn. 1. 1800, was $51d,303.5l, an
-incnaH,. of $,’1,078 during the year just
closed.

J°lui M. Foote of Edgewisnl has Ihh'H
app'diited industrial teacher at the Port

I)., Indian acbool, at $000 a
year. ^

Grand Haven citizens would like to see
mail delivery established. The postal

Tnisfi,cHH is $1,500 lieTow The mjutmlmount. »

The two workmen, C. W. Crittenden
ami Herman Preston, injured by the cx-
hj'^imi of the oll tauk of the Portland
Cement Co., are now prououncml out of

. danger.

Arehic Reed, a Canadian, employed in
’•'e M« lutosh-Sinnll camp, was taken to
Alpena reeeutly. He bad been seriously
Injured in the back by a fulling tree. He
'"ill recover.

Mike Henley was sentenced by Judge
Buck, nt Kalamazoo, to one year and nine
mouths in Ionia for robbing I**vi Drum-
•uoml, an old soldier from the (irnnd Kap-
I'ls home.
8tate Banking Commissioner Maltz has

chartered the Burr Oak State Bank, ur-
mi nlced with a capital of $15.0tXL John
P Holmes is president and P. Ernest
ochofTmeUter cashier.
All but two of tbo forty-three meat deal-

ers in Bay City have joined the retail
'butchers’ society, the object of which is
to reduce expenses and obtain other ben-
Itit* arising from nnlted action.

The large farm barns i.f Henry Bth’n-
sack of Oregon were burm'l. together
with three cows and other live stork. The
loss is heavy.

Sheridan township is over twenty-five
miles from any lake port, yet it has more
resident sailors than any township in that

part of tiie Sinter — — * —
Herbert Shatto, fort-man of the Dia-

mond Buggy Co. at Flint, was badly
crushed by being caught between freight
cars, lb- will recover.

Robert Atkins and John Madden, two of
the oldest conductors on the Thumb di-
vision of the P. A: P. M. Railroad, have
left the rnmp.niy's employ;

The Episcopal Church of Owosso has
called iinaniiiiou-ly Rev. R. < >. Cooper,
pastor of St. Mark's Church, of Toledo,
Ohio, ns its future pastor.

Ohio and Pennsylvania parlies are pros-
peeling for coal live- miles west of Mill-
ington. The scone of operations is near
the four-foot vein just discovered in Birch

Run.
P. L\ Kelsey & Co. of Millington have

sold out their banking and elevator busi-
ness to Carso,, A; Ely of Caro. Carson •&
Ely own banks in four other towns of the
State.

At Dollar Bay. the copper rolling mill
ojwued by the Tamarack-Usceobi Copper
Manufacturing Company lias been dosed
permanently, throwing fifty men out of
work.
Mrs. Preston Kellogg lias left Battle

Creek to join her husband at Manila. He
is a doctor and' is attached to one of the
regiments of volunteers doing duty in the

Philippines.

Eugene Zdluff of Adrian, traveling
salesman for the Banner Cigar Co. of De-
troit. T liras lied two samlhaggers near the
Michigan Central station at Jackson the

other night.

William Mncard. ju-t pardoned by <iov.
Pingree from Marquette prison, where he
was serving n 15-ycar tehm for perjury,
has returned to Hraiul Bapjds. He com-
mitted the crime in the hope of saving
a brother fro,,, prison. He says he will
lead a straight life hereafter.

The railroad talk at Ionia has eiilminat-
cd into another scheme to run a line from
Ionia City southwest across the country
to Woodbury to connect with the Chicago.
Kalamazoo and Saginaw. This would
give Ionia a southern outlet, which ship-
pers have long hmked for.

Lieut, (ieorge H. Jamerson of the Sev-
enth P. S. infantry, who has been recup-
erating at Ionia at the home of ids father-
in-law. Usman S. Tower, since his return
from Cuba, lias been detailed as an aid
on the staff of Gen. M. V. Sheridan of
the department of the lakes.

tiwosso’s new sewers have been inspect-
ed and improved. During the past season
Owohho has laid eight blocks of asphalt
pavement and fourteen blocks of sewer.
In addition, a fine new girder bridge over
,l,e Shiawassee river is now in process of
construction with another bridge about

completed.

Ouurteriuttstcr General \N hitc has sub-
iniucd report of the operations of the
militarv department in connection with
,h,. raising of volunteers in Michigan for
the war with Spain. Tiie receipts of his
department were $5rJ.0MUKL and the ex-
pendrtures $50t».B30.Ki. leaving a balance
on hand Dec. 31 of $5.4511.10. The largest
items in the expenditures were ordnance,
clothing and quartermaster’s stores.
4tJi!.4Gl subsistence. $7lLSUL0‘J;^ pay ̂ of
officers’ and enlisted men. $77j’»45.5G:

The United States will force the issue
with the Filipinos. This decision may
load to a harassing \yar with the natives
of the Philippines. It is hoped and be-
lieved such a calamity will be averted,
but it remains for the insurgents to de-
termine what the result will lie. It is re-
ported from Washington that the Presi-
dent has ordered Ocu. Miller to land his
troops at Iloilo. The American command-
er is directed to be conciliatory toward
the natives, but nt the autno time he is
Instructed to use force, if necessary, to
effect his landing and establish himself
in the desired camp. . In other words, (Jen.
Miller is to act on the defensive. He will
not fire a gun unless attacked by the Fili-
pinos, but if the natives willfully shoot at
his soldiers be is to administer a dose
of American retribution ami marksmnn-
shlp.

Gen. Miller has about 3,000 soldiers at
Iloilo, and among them are men of the
Fifty-first Iowa infantry. He will also
have tiie support of several gunboats, for
Admiral Dewey notified Secretary Long
of the Navy Department that be had sent
the Concord and the Petrel to join the
naval force under Col. Dyer at Iloilo. Jt
is not known how strong a force the in-
surgents have nt that point. The War
Department has Information which seems
to indicate the natives have only about
8,000 stand of arms, and it is assumed
that fairly represents their fighting power
at Iloilo. They have no modern artillery,
whHo the American force is well equipped
in that respect. There is no doubt of the
ability of (Jen. Miller to defeat the Fili-
pinos in pitched battle, but he has been
warned not to be the aggressor. Dis-
patches from Manila report rumors that
Aguinaldo has gone to Hollo to take com-
mand of the Insurgent force. He has hith-
erto assumed. an attitude of hostility to
American authority, but advices from
Gen. Otis lend American officials to be-
lieve he will submit when forced to a final
decision between peace and wnr.
The instructions of rhe President rela-

tive to the administration of affairs In
the Philippine Islands, as transmitted to
Gen. T)tis at Manila, are comprehensive
enough to fully meet present conditions

well as any contingencies that may

MAY USE THE TORCH.

Philippine Hebe's Threaten to Burn
the C It y of Hollo.

Col. Potter, special emissary of Gen.
Otis between Manila aud Iloilo, arrived
In Monila with dispatches. When he left-
Iloilo the streets of the city were barri-
caded. and It was .reported that the prin-
cipal buildings hod been "kerosoned," the
insurgents having threatened to destroy
the whole business section by fire at the
first shot of bombardment. The banks
were shipping their treasure to the United
States transport Newport and other ves-
aels. The family of the American vice-
consul, had gone on board the Newport.
* Ool. Potter reports that President Mc-
Kinley’s proclamation had to be type-
written aboard ship, as the printers on
shore declined to do tiie work, and when
the text of the proclamation was read to
them ridiculed the notion that conciliation
was possible. Both sides, Col. Potter
says, have been impressing the local ship-
ping for military purposes and the Fran-
cisco Reyes has landed 550 natives. The
foreigners were taking refuge on the Brit-
ish cruiser Bonn vent lira. Public demon-
strations were held in Pnmpnngns prov-
ince in ratification of Aguinaldo* a proc-
lamation, and the excitement was intense.
A Washington correspondent asserts

that Felipe Agoneillo is talking so much
and with such braggadocio that he may
be expelled from this country. In view
of his activity to date there is n disposi-
tion on the part of some influential Sen-
ators, well versed in national and inter-
national law, tn introduce and adopt a
resolution providing for his expulsion
Agoneillo, according to their complaint,

has filed n protest with the pence commis-
sion against the cession to the United
States of the Philippines by Spain; he
has offered his credentials os Philippine
minister to the State Department; he has
fill'd a demand for the recognition of Phil-
ippine independence ; lie has been com-
municating news of all kinds to Agui
naldo, and by so doing lias stirred up re-
sistance to United States authority in
United States territory, and lias uttered
public denunciations of United States
governmental action. The last two counts
arc regarded ns vrtifd grounds for the
adoption of the suggested resolution. If
Agoncillo’s advice to Aguinaldo results
in bloodshed at Iloilo there is no question
os to what will lie done with the dusky
envoy.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Heflectiona of an Klcvailng Character

—Wholesome Food for Thought-
Studying the Scriptural Leaaon In-
telligently and Profitably.

MICHIGAN S0L0NS.

Speaker Adams announced the House
committees on WMoesdny.
The first tight of the present session waa

indulged in on Thursday, and it domon-
st rated the fact that although there are
only eight Democrats in the House, they
hold the balance of power between th<»
Pingree and anti- Pingree Republicans,
and will doubtless have the casting vote
on most of the important legislation to be
considered this winter. The Pingree men
were so dissatisfied with the standing
committees mimed by Bpehker Adams

Lesson for January 22.
Golden Text. — “For God so loved the >u||lil|(,,.„ ..... ..... .... ...... ......

world, that he gave his only begotten Son. I tjmj determined to font* an issue by
that whosoever belicveth in him should | attempting to have all the imjairtant bills
not perish, but have everlasting life. - j referred to special committees to be nam-
Joltn 3; BL c . ed by the House without references to £he
This lesson is found in John 3: 1-1*L and I t<|K‘aker. Representative Gheever, who

its subject is ''Christ and Nicoilemus. I Rueci'cds the late Cot^A t kiuson as Gov.
After the miracle at Puna, Jesus, with bis I iqn^ree's personal rcpreseiffntlve in the
mother, his brothers and his disciples, I |j0)IS4N introduced the Atkinson equal
went to Ca|M»rnauni for a short atny taxntj„„ bill on Thursday, and inimedi-
tjohn 2: 12>. Tlieil he went to Jerusalem I uh.|y mov,Ml its reference* to a special
to the passover; and in Judea spent a pc- I committee, which he uuAicd In his resolu-
riod estimated by some writers ns about I tiOI1 The fight waged nil through the
eight months; namely, from the passover I morning session and well along into the
in April until iilsitit December of the year j afternoon, when the Pingree forces were
A. D. 27. when the Galilean ministry lie- j t.om|M>|led to consent to n cmuproniiso. The
gan. This period is covered only by John. I on|y vote taken showed nn .almost, equal
It includes the first cleansing of the b-m- division, the Democrats refraining from. • •• •-» %*! 1 • It.i I __ - * a a « « __
pie. the discourse with Nieodeinus. tin
sojourn of Jesus in "the land of Judea
w ith his disciples while they baptized, tin

voting. The compromise was that the
bill should U* referred to a special com-
mittee to l*e named by Speaker Adams,vtilli • llllllll'v- iff I"' imim --- *

testimony of John the Baptist at Luoii. I wj,0 uuiihmI Messrs. Ch«*evor, Floischauer,
• a a .ft .. ̂  I- ___ Aik.. I ... . . . • . aft ft ft % tfand the journey through Samaria on tin

way to Goliiee. _ _ _ : _
* planntory.

"A ruler of the Jews"; He was. ns w«
learn from John 7; 50. a member of tin

Chamberlain, Dudley. Bculley, McCall,
Bnllann, Whitney. Coiling, Lusk and Da-
vis. The first five members of the regular
Committee on Railroads, which the Fili-
gree men did not want to trust with theIVfllll I I * * 1 1 1 tv  ------ - - - - — -

Sanhedrin, tin* highest Jewish court and I bill, are on the special committee, mid
legislature. He was. therefore, a person 1 throe .other nnti-Pingroe men are also
of importance, a man of education— that I nicnilsTs of it. in the Senate a bill to
is. deeply versed in the traditions of the I take the place of the nnti-eolored oleo*
law ami entirely familiar with the re- 1 margarine law. recently declared to l»e
ligtotis concept ion of tile nation. I fatally defective by the Supreme Court,
The reason for his coming by night may I was iutrodmasl. Another bill seeks to ta:c

possibly have been that lie might find Je I incomes extsssling $1,500 i*of year 2 per
sus at leisure and that their conversation | • cut.
might be uninterrupted. At the busy pass-
over season, when the city was crowded
with strangers, every minute of Jesus
time would probably be ocenph'd in
addressing inquirers and
casual visitors.

L i M4<

'transimrtatio.i. $30,227.02, •nd.dhre
siek soldiers, $14,200.00.

V suit has been started in the courts at
Benton Harbor to annul the marriage of
Mr ami Mrs. Frank K. Ball, who were
made husband and wife just a week l»e-
fore Several weeks ago Mrs. Vaughan
-and daughter. Miss Mildred, of Paducah,
Kv came to Benton Harbor to take med-

soon won many rtdmtreTs. The , , , , ,,

was united in marriage to I rank E. Ball,
without the consent of the mother. 1 bt
announcement of the marriage was no
w.dl received by the Vaughan family and
recently the bride’s brother, from the blue
^rilss State, arrived. As a result proceed-
|* f. ’voro in-tit.... .1 to n«m. tbo marrUR-'.

,ho bill of complaint, whioh »ya- kikiioiI

by illlilroil V»«*han, it is claimefl tbuJ
Sc waa not rosponaible for her action at
the time of the marriage.

The prospects of Port Huron securing
„ rhickory factory, to employ thirty men.
la ^ery promising. A steel shipbuilding
•riant is also among the invisibilities f‘‘r
that city, and a lubricating oil works

“Tu said that the building of the in-
take pipe to Saginaw river to supply Bay
“itv and West Bay City with lake water^ ft. i. * L _ «_«ftft4jat1ialMf mn t\f t host*^riesult in the consolidation hf these

warm fa vt*^ oMmit ing.1 Im t* u II overtures

has greatly changed.

arise. The President urges that the com-
mander of the force* of occupation shall
proclaim that we come "not as Invaders
or conquerors, hut ns friends, to protect
the natives in their homes, in their em-
ployments and in their personal and re-
ligious rights."

After promising support and protection
to those who will co-operute with the
Government to give effect to these bene-
fits and purposes, the President declares
that, while the military authority must be
supreme until the legislation of the Unit-
ed States shall otherwise provide, the mu-
nicipal laws of the territory in respect to
private rights and the repression of crime
will remain in force; all ports in the isl-
ands will be opened to the commerce of all
friendly nations, and all goods will bo ad-
mitted upon payment of “such duties as
shall be in force nt the time of their im-
portation"; and the officers to administer
local governmental affairs arc to lie se-
lected as far as may be practicable from
the inhabitants of the islands after they
have taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States. The instructions adequate-
ly convey the purpose of our Government
in assuming control of the Philippines.

TVatfton Would Focceed Dewey.
Commodore Watson has applied for the

command of the Asiatic squadron when
Admiral Dewey relinquishes it. Unless
Dewey changes his mind, however, there
will be no change for nearly a year. The
latter officer has declined all offers of
relief, believing he can best serve his
country at Manila. Unless the law Is
amended, he will retire from active duty
next December.

Will Welcome American Nary.
A dispatch froth Portsmouth, England,

says the American squatfron is expected
to arrive at Spithead in June. The
channel squadron will take part In the
welcome to be given to the American
ships. The battleship Prince George will
lend the squadron and the Duke of York,
for whom the Prince George was named,
will take a prominent part in the cere-

monies.
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Sooner or later Spain Is bound to slip
up on that mannna appeal.
It appears that Sampson and Shafter

agree that neither of them had anything

to do with it.

The cruiser Cincinnati has been floated,
which proves that the report of her
grounding had sufficient ground.

Take the oath, boys,
As you stand up in line:

"Tht lipa that kissed Hobson’s
Shall never klaa mine.”

With Quay's trial In mind and the pros-
‘pek of ' hit escaping conviction, the title
of Senator-at-large might be conferred
upon him.
Not perhapa that R’a much of a reaaon

for our washing our hands' of them, but
millions of the Filipino* are said not to
know the use of soap.

If it ia true that the Filipinos are pre-
paring to resist Uncle Sam they are des-
tined to experience something new and
satiating In the way of aurprise partiea.
Measured by the proportion of con-

gressional salaries, the time already spent
In debating the Isthmian canal question
would pay for digging a large section of

the ditch.

Admiral Dewey is hopeful that when he
announced that with hit monitors he could
whip the world. Emperor William had his
car to the telephone. Dewey is some-
thing of a monitor himself.

The Cubans come up here and get pneu-
monia and we go down to Cuba and get
yellow fever. The ̂ ntl-imperialjata will

tell you that thla proven that both Amei^
lean* and Cuban* ought to atay at bom*

SIXTEEN ARE KILLED.

Bad fmnah-Up on LchlslL Twenty
>!l!c4 from New York.

Sixteen deoil and forty-eight injured are
the results of a wreck that took place on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Two pas-
senger trains, each crowded with its hu-
man freight, going in opposite directions,
rounded a curve on the some track and
crashed into each other at full speed.
The scene of the collision was near

West Duiiellen station. <»n the Lehigh
Valley road, anil about twenty miles from
New York City. The accident occurred
on n quiet country s|*ot just nt the login-
ning of a long curve. It was converted
into a scene of death and disaster in only
a few seconds. The victims of the wreck,
dead and dying, were scattered about the
tracks, some free from the debris and
others pinned beneath it. Those who es-
caped injury were so overcome by the dis-
aster that it was some time before any
united efforts were made to relieve the
suffering and secure outside aid.
When the work of rescuing the injured

and the removal of the bodies of tSe dead
began the scene was like that of n battle-
field. There were no appliances nt hand
and the bodies had to lie carried out on
seat cushions.' planks and anything that
came handy. The locomotives were crush-
ed out of shape, while several of the cars
were reduced to kindling wood. A freight
wreck in the morning, just east of the
Bound Brook station, was primarily the
cause of this horrible catastrophe. It
blocked the east-bound track and disar-
ranged the train schedule on the Lehigh
Valley road.

SITUATION GROWS ALARMING.
France Aroused Over Tone of the En-

clish Preftft.
France's defeat in Shanghai by Eng-

land, aided by the United States, ia lia-
ble to foment Anglo-French hostility,
coming, as It does, upon the friction be-
tween the two nations, caused by serious
differences in Madagascar, Newfound-
land and elsewhere. ’England's persist-
ent worrying of France in every quarter
whore their interests approach ia only ex-
plained in two ways— either England
wishes a war with France or el-ir she is
too phlegmatic to see the effect of her
repeated diplomatic onslaughts on the sen-
sitive French nature. Editorials in the
English papers have taken a domineering
and insulting tone, whicMmows an inher-
ent racial hatred of the Gaul. —

A Real Humorist.
A clerical friend of mine, says

Chauncey M. Depew. told me a capital
receiving I story of a Vale man who was the stroke

It is likely, however, in I oar of his crew and the chief athlete
view of IP; 3P. that Nieodeinus was a I on the football field. He entered the
somewhat timid person who hesitated to J ministry and spent years in mission-
expose himself to tie- repronehes «*f his I ni.y jnjM>r ju ,iu. far West. .Walking
companions in the Sanhedrin by openly om> <1}|V ,iie frontier town, a
si;"kinK .... ...... : s( , , t0 hIm nul, 8aW:
1 he opening remark of Nieodeinus thmws I • ,

much light on his character. "We know- H’araon. yoll jlcmi. l.;.ve enough fun.
that thou art a teacher come from God." I lake a drink. I he minister detl m •

In* begins. It is a sort of eoneessioii. He I "W ell. he said, "parson, you must
hesitates, in the lir>t place, to speak j have sbtnc fun. . Here’s a faro layout,
frankly for himself, uml. shelters himself I Take a hand in the game." The mlnls-
htMiind olhers; "we know." Then he ad- 1 t,.r ,i«s liued. "Parson." said the cow-
mils that Jesus is "come from God."
which implies, iT not Messinhship. at least
the authority of a prophet; but concludes
with the term "teacher. " which could be

boy. "you’ll die if you don't have some
fun." And he knocked the parson's
hat off hi< head and hit him a whack

applied to any ordinary rabbi. Thus liis j^fi Bie i-ni.
very tir-t sentence Is on anti climax,
does not wisli to l oimuiijiimsclf.
"Except a man be born again, he can

The old athlete’s spirit arose; the
science which had been learned in the
college gymnasium and forgotten for a

not see the kingdom of God": at first sight I quarter of a century was- aroused, and
there seems to be no comieclipn between I jumPd oil the jaw of that cow-
the words of Ni-.Mlemus and the reply of |1m)v tlj.jt ̂  lllm s|,rawling in the

.Jens. But Jesus an.wvrod t^theught, - parson walked over him
rather than the words, lie perceived that p . ' , , . .1 - 'ns if he had l*cen a door-rug. picked

him up and dusted the side of the
tile purpose of NicodoUllls was to Open tin
way to a discussion which should lead to
some understanding with the Pharisee.me uiiwt-i >*i u ... ............. • , house with him. mopped up the slde-
As several writers suggest, the wind J walk, and. as the ambulance was <,ar-

rying the cow U»y off. he raised his head
feebly and said; "Parson, what did

was probably whistling and rattling loose
objects in the streets outside the house
Where the two were talking; and Jesus I nM, for? Y,ni are edioek full of
used this simple fact to illustrate the work * * ..

of the Spirit, so powerful and ye( unseen I uu’
and not wholly understood.
"How can these things be 7" Nicmle-

mus does not now misunderstand Jcsu>'
meaning, but is puzzled and startled by
the truth itself. *
"Art thou a master "f Israel*'" should In-
Art thou the t»neher of Israel." Nie«

Hoy a I Cats.

In enthusiasm for eats the Shah of
Persia surpasses all other royal de-
votees. He has fifty of them, and they
have attendants of their own. with
special rooms for meals. When the

LOOT MASSACHUSETTS BANK.

Barslo/ft Blow Open the rofe and Se-
cure $1,287.

The safe of the Ashbumham, Mass.,
Bank was blown open nt 2:30 o’clock in
the morning and $1,287 stolen from the
cash box. The thieves escaped. A lot
of securities, bonds and paper represent-
ing $0,000 or $8,000, on which realiza-
tion could be made, wore overlooked by
the burglars in their evident* haate to get
away. The explosion was a violent one,
completely destroying the office and arous-
ing the entire population. The burglars
drilled a hole in the top of the safe, using
powder and dynamite, two cartridges of
the latter being found.

GRIP EPIDEMIC GROWS.
FIckneM n« Widespread aa It Waa

Ten Years Ago.
In response to requests sent out by the

lum in.- lie-pit til service, answers have
been received in Washington from thirty
cities on the extent of the grip, show ing
the sickness to be ns severe and extensive
as during the epidemic of 1880-00. Sur-
geon General Wyman says tho reports in-
dicate that the grip started in Turkey and
Asia Minor in the middle of November,
and made ita way westward, following
the eetabliahed lines of transatlantic
travel.,

Kavanagh aa a Baritone.
Blatchford Knvnnagh created a sensa-

tion at Des Moines by his first public ap-
pearance as a baritone singer. Eight
years ago Kavnnagh acquired a national
reputation as a boy soprano. This is his
first appearance in public since that time.

Weds Lanndrea*' Daughter.
Louis Fisk, son of Millionaire Eugene

D. Fisk of Chicago, and a law student at
Yale, has ended a quiet little romance by
marrying Mary Lynch, the pretty daugh-
ter of a laundry woman in New Haven,
Conn.

drums was one who set himself up as a Shah goes away, they go. bn*, carried
loader of the people, as nn authority in I by men on horseback. The late Czar
spiritual things, and yet shows himself of Russia was very fond of the feline
surprised at a truth which is fundamental u-jb,*. When visiting the King of Den-
in any true religious system. It is a re- m;n.k on t,m, oecatrinn he alarmed the
bake that Jesus utters. menials bv rushing out very early in

••If 1 have ml, I .von Par.I.ly thinp, : the unions. From the

:;::S r „nf ^ «• *..rT rV;
henvenlv in its origin: for it was nn every >ir01l 11 l,»K ,l0^ •'ma> k ll,s fa'urlt‘ k
day matter, which might be observed, cat. and. without staying to Complete
through tts manifestations and results. I his toilet, he had lied to her rescue.
Jesus makes this point: If Nieodeinus can- The famous royal cat of Siam is a large
not even understand so coniparntively 1 |,|to x nii,qv. with black
simple a matter as the very first step m I fJUV nluj u jM.^uliar formation *of ear.
the spiritual life, how impossible to nt- Its proeiousness mnv be Judged from
tempt to communicate to lum any of those thnl it onee’took thre*. gentle,

assist ......... .... ........ .......
The lifting up of the 8on of man on the I ' ono for au P-mri‘sh lonsul at

cross would not be understood by Nicode- I Bangkok.
nuts; but that did not prevent Jesus from A MUuary Funeral
making the vomparis.m. HCoftvn n»e,l wh(,n stl<.,1 „ 0Ml, ,.lk,.s |n ,lnie
language which could not Ik* understood I . , . , .

lin,U afterwards. t»f this sort were all l''‘a' *'• ll"‘ «''‘rom,*nial .s exactly ih«
ti,c prediction* of hi* death. Nieodeinus Same a sTf wiTuhrDr timniTp »r on the
would probably understand that Jesus I battlefield. A gun-<‘arrlage forms an
meaut the lifting up of the Son of man I Improvised hearse, the drums are tnuf-
before the people, his public appearance
and preaching. The comparison of tliis
to the serpent in the wilderness would
convey to his mind the important truth
that Ghrist was the source of divine heal-
ing for men; that through him men would
receive the healing of God.
Verse Iff and the five following verses

are thought by many writers to Im> the
words of John the evangelist, rather than
of Jesus. The reason for this lies in their
style— a summary of the gospel, ami the
past tenses that are useth \\ hether the
words arc John's or Jesus’ they are a won-
derffil utterance of divine grace, whose
meaning can never be exhausted,

Tcachina Hint*.
In sheeting teaching points for n class

of children, three will .be most obvious:
(1) A picture of the great teacher coming
to Jesus secretly to learn of him some new
Ulrtr or pritiriphv nml brmg told that he
must begin the new life just as a child be-
gins it. (2) The eighth verso, the figure
of the wind with its power and its mys-
terious character, so like the influence of
lore on t»ur hearts— of human love, of db
vine love. (3) The sixteenth verse, the
wonderful love of the Father.

fled out of respect to the dead com-
rade. and all arms are carried reverse I.
to show that the company deputed to
perform the sad office count upon the
forbearance of the enemy for the time
being, consequently they do not fear
an attack. In the case of a cavalry
officer l*eing buried, his horse is hsl
behind the body; this is a survival of
ancient times, win n an offli er's charter
was universally snerlfned nt the grave-
side and buried with Its master. At
the eonelusTon of the ceremony a sa-
lute is fired over the grave to Intimate

to the enemy that they are once more
ready to act on the defensive.

Next Lesstm-- "Christ at Jacob’s Well’’
John 4: 5-15.

Miamnted. .
“Young Mr. Van Dabbs says that he

Is wedded to his art.”
"Yea,” answered Miss Cayenne; "but

judging from bis pictures 1 shouldn’t
aay they were living fery happily.’’—
W ashington Star.

Not HU Fantt.
Father— Why. when I was your age

I didn’t have ns much money In a
mouth ns you spend in a day.
Son— WeR, pa, don’t scold me about

It Why don’t you go for grandfather?

Pleasure Be lore Education.
The teacher of a New York city

school received the following note, fift- ,

plaining the absence of one of her pu-
pils the day lie fore: "PI esc excooze
Heeny for absents yeesterdny. Him
an’ iue got a chance nt a ride to ai :a

stay to home, as he had never ride in a
charrige an' never went to a funeral,
nor had many other pleasures. So
plese excoose.’*

Thi» and That.
Ireland has 280 distilleries; Scotland,

143.

In very clear water sunlight pene-
trates to n depth of over 1,500 feet

Nearly all aklnd diseases are suppos-
ed to be caused by tnlcroscopk^maects.

The average distance that an engine
driver travels iu the course of a year

is 20.000 miles.

It is said that ball hearlngi were In-
vented by John Wyatt, nn Englishman,
in the year 1700.
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Suburban

umors
LYNDON.

isThe infant child of .1. Wallace

serious ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyce and Mr,
and Mrs.McCrow were the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leek, Thursday.

Fire broke out in the residence of

H. Leek, Tuesday night January 10,
at about 10 o’clock. Luckily it was

discovered in time to prevent any
serious damage, as it was it gave all
quite a scare.

. SYLVAN.

Austin (Jrav spent Sunday at C. T.

Conklin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jalhas Young spent
last week at Webster.

Revival meetings are being held al

the M. E church this week.
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Cooper of Lima

spent Sunday at J. Dancer’s.

A number of our young people at-

tended the party at F. Meusing last
Wednesday evening.

A. A. Parker spent part ot last
week at Chelsea with his daughter

Mrs. Geo. Beckwith.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Chris

tian Union will meet at the home of
Mrs. Mandus Merker] Thursday, Jan-

uary 21.

NORTH LAKE.

Miss Nettie Green is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. N ines are visit

ing Leslie friends.

Willie Brown returned trom Iosco
on Monday af.era few daysstay. Nice,

see.

Geo. Reade, jr., has rented Mrs.

Thos. Wilbur’s farm and is busy
moving.

Misses Bernice Allyu and Mary
Whalian were Pinckney visitors on
Wednesday.'

Mrs. F. A. Burkhart was quite sick

last week but we are glad to say she is

now better.

A series of meetings are being held

in the German M. E. church near
Four Mile Lake.

Miss Etta Reade commenced her
school again on Monday atter a week’s

tusle with the quinsey.

Remember the neck tie social at
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Burkhart’s Wed-

nesday evening, January 26.

Grange expansion, its growth and

benetlt at North Lake Grange ball,

Monday. January 2.1. Admission free.

Henry Hudson and Charlie Hag-
garty vouch tor the following: They

affirm that on Tuesday, January 16th,

they saw a nice lively streaked snake

looking tor frogs. Of course Henry
and Charlie are not at raid of snakes

and managed to kill it.

Uncle Lewis Freer was eighty years

old the second of the month.

^The farmers club will meet with

brother amt sister NYilson NV'ednesday,

February 1st.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Detroit, Ypsilanti& Ann Arbor

railway auuounces that it will soon

open up a regular freight service with

rates at about one-half what is charged

on the Michigan Central.

Professor Stanley reports that the

injuries to the great Columbian organ

will not amount to $25. During the
recent repairs to the building the
organ has been thoroughly protected
against harm. — Argus- Democrat. .

Word has been received from Ma-
nila announcing the sudden death ot

Gilbert C. Perrlne. ot this city, of
small pox. The young man’s parents
reside here and have the sympathy of
the entire people. Gilbert was in the

service of *li is country when stricken
down with the dread malady. Ann
Arbor Courier.

One of Hie biggest lauded estates in

Washtenaw county was partitioned
last week. Philip Dunlavy, deceased,
owned to8 acres. The e*tate was
amicably settled by the widow taking
2o:* acre-: William Dunlavy, DJOacres

lii Scio: Edward Dunlavy, 120 acres
and a village lot in Dexter: John
Dunlavv. 120 acres in Webster, and a

store :u Dexter; Mary Dunlavy, 110
acres ami Ana Dunlavy. 1115 acres.

A pretty slick swindler is making in

the farming community about Milan.

He goes on foot and carries a gallon
jug. tilled with a medicine, which lie
claims is a cure all.” He is very par-

ticular to only go to. those houses
where some one is sutlering fiom a

chronic ailment, llesells this “con-

coction” for .*» a Jog and one day last
week sold three jugs. Pretty slick,

but a« someone once said -a sucker
is born every niiimle. Milan Leader.

/Henry Maaien of Ann Arbor, inven-
ted a device a few weeks ago for
keeping the trolley wheel of an elec-
tric car from jumping from the wire.

He showed it to several experts and all

united in the opinion that it was worth

a small tort tine tor its inventor. Then

he visited a patent lawyer in Detroit,

intending to try for a patent. A little
investigation showed him that a man
from Cleveland. had applied two
weeks before for a patent on the selt-

same inventson. It was a close shave

WHEN NAPOLEON WALKED.

LIMA.

Slocking is home fromW. E.

Lansing.

Mrs. Squire Covert is seriously

with heart trouble.

All those interested in organizing a
Sunday-school, are requested to beat

the church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbach
called on Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Wheelock bast Sunday.

Mrs. Westfall has sold thirty acres

of land to Warren Cushman of Chelsea

This laud formerly belonged to Erastus

White, a part ot the old farm.

There is a rumor current hereabouts

that Dorsey R. Hoppe who formerly
taught the Lima Center School and
who has since graduated from the Un-

iversity ot Michigan is a candidate for

the nomination for county commiss-

ioner ot shools. His friends are pleas-

ed to note the fact, and sincerely hope
the democracy of the county intends to

do well by Kb younger members.

Mrs. George Whittington has still
In her possession two articles of table

ware which she prizes vary highly
and what brings back to her, many
sweet memories of the past. They
consist of a large platter and plate
nicely flowered. They have been well

cared tor all these years and have not a

break in them. Her. mother brought
them from Ireland a great many yeara

ago.

An lii«‘iil«‘nl of the Memorable He-
trent Fro in MoNeott.

It was mi Nov. 2r», at about 7 o’clock
in thu morning, when we saw the head
of tlm column. The first we saw w era
generals, a few of whom were on horse-
hack, hut the majority on foot. Tha
latter painfully dragged themselves
uloj 4, almost all having their feet fro
zeu and bound up in rags add pieces of
sheepskin and dying of hunger. Wo
then saw what was left of the cavalry
of the guard. The emperor came next
on foot, with a stick in his baud; He
was mutllcd up in a large capote lined
with fur and wore on his head an
amaranthine velvet cap edged with
black fox.-km. On his right marched,
also on foot, King Murat; on ins -left,

Prince Eugene, viceroy of Italy; then
MursKals Berthier, prince of Neufchatel ;
Ney, Mortier, Lefehvre and other mar
sbuls and generals, whose corps had
been partly destroyed.

They were followed by 700 to 800
officers and suhotllcers, marebiug in or
der and bearing in the greatest silence
the eagles of the regiments to whicli
they had belonged and that had so ofteu
led them to victory. They were the
remnant of over 00,000 men. My poor
Picart, who had not seen the army for
a mouth, gazed on silently, but his ecu
vulsive movements showed only too
Well what ho felt. 1 saw big tears roll
down the cheeks and full on his mus-
tache, from which icicles were hang-
ing. Then, turning to me, “Really,
compatriot, 1 do not know whether 1
am asleep or awake; 1 weep because 1
have seen our emperor marching on
foot, a stick in his hand, he that was so
great and who made us ho proud 1“
“Meinoiies of Her gent Bourgogne.”

Caantllnn Wood* la Wlalar.
The country of the Little Saguenay

Is ns rough as auy part of the Rocky
mountains. It is the custom to dress
lightly for traveling, not withstanding
the 20 degrees below Zero, and even
then one perspires very freely, making
it impossible to stop long for a rest, on
account of the chill of the open porea.
Ice forms on eyebrow, hair and mus-
tache, while the sweat freeaes in scales
on the hack of^ono’s neck. The snow
falls from the trees on the voyager, and,
melting slightly from the heat of the
body, forms cakes of Ice. Shades of
Nansen and all the arctic men ! Ido
not understand why they are not all
pillars of ice unless it be that there are

no trees to dump suow on them.
The spruce and hemlock of these

(tarts all point upward as straight as
one could act a lance, to resist the con-
stant fall of snow. If one leaned evef
so little out of the perpendicular, it
could not survive the tremendous aver-
age of 60 feet of snowfall each winter.
Their branches, too, do not grow long,
else they would snap under the weight.
Every needle on the evergreens has its
little burden of white, and without in-
termission the snow comes sifting down
from the sky through the hush of the
winter.
When we stopped and the creak of

the suowshocs was still, we could al-
most hear our hearts beat We could
certainly i)gnr the cracking of the to-
bacco burning in our pipes, It had a
southing, an almost seductive, influence,

that inutile of snow. Ho solemn is it, so
little you feel yourself, that it is a con-
sciousness which brings unconscious-
ness, and the calm white forest is al-
most deadening in it^i beauty. The win-
ter forest means death. — Frederic Rem-
ington in Harper's.

— * — -- —

Fulfil the Dimla of Banking.
Faith is, after all, the basis of bank

tng, and if there ho no faith there can
be no banking. For that reason it is
possible for those who are skilled in
bookkeeping, but who are dishonest, to
carry on, sometimes for a series of
months or even years, dishonest methods
by which even the most expert account-
ants are deceived and can bo deceived
as long ns this dishonest man can have
access to the books.
The record of embarrassments or fail-

ures has. in almost every instance, made
clear, upon examination, that dishon-
est methods of this kind were carried
on by those who had daily accoss to the
books, in one case for a period covering
at least 15 years. In that case the dis-
honest employee, knowing that his safe-
ty depended upon his ability to reaoh
the books, refused to take a vacation,
f the officers of the lunik are unable to
detect dishonesty of this kind — even if
they adopted the most approved and
scientific method of bookkeeping — it is
beyond reason to expect tiiat a national
bank examiper can do it. — Hon. Thomas
L. Jones, President of Lincoln National
Bank, New York, in North American
Review.

The I'Ii-hnItik Gnnchoa.
A personal allusion to the color of the

negro’s skin, a retort calling in ques-
tion the nice conduct of the pazudor’s
sister, and then two savages foaming at
the mouth, their ponchos wrapped
round their arms, their bodies bent so
as to protect their vitals and their
knives quivering like snakes, stood in
the middle of the room. Thu company
withdrew- themselves into thu smallest
space, stood on the tops of casks, and at
thu door thu faces of the women looked
in delight, while thu pulpero, with a
pistol and a bottle in his hands, closed
down his grating and was ready for
whatevermigbt befall. “Negro, ” “Abi

A Great Frrack Btekrr.

Charles Meryon— #orn in 1832”WT-
brought up to the navy, going nrel la
1887 to the Naval school at Breat Aa a
youth he sailed round the world. Ht
touched at Athens; touched at the then
savage ooaat* of New Zealand; made
sketches, a few of which, in days when
bis greater work was most of it done, he
used us material for some of bis etch-
ings. Art even then oc- upied him, and
deeply interested as he s on got to he in

It he seems to have had a notion that it
wa.i less dignified than the profession of
the navy, and after awhile he chose de-
liberately the less diguiflod—because it

was tbe less dignified. He would have ns
believe so at auy rate. He wished his
father to believe so. And in 1845, hav-
ing served creditably and become a
lieutenant, he resigned his commission.
A painter he could not be. The gods,

who had given him even in his youth a
poetic vision and a firmness of hand,
had denied him the true sight of color,
and I remember seeing hanging up in
the salon of M. Burty, who knew him,
a large impressive pastel of a shipoleav-

ing her way through wide, deep waters,
and the sea was red and the sunset sky
was grwu ; for Meryou waa color blind.
He would have to be an engraver. He
entered the workroom of one M. Blery,
to whom in after times, as bis wont
was, lie engraved tome verses of his
writing — appreciative verses, sincere
ami unfinished— "a toi, Blery, Dion
niaitre. " The etchings of Zeeman, the
Dutchman, gave him the desire to etch.
He copied with freedom and interest
several of Zeeman’s neat little plates
and addressed him with praises, on an-
other little copper, like the one to
Blery— “to Zeeman, peiutre des mate-
lots.’’— Pall Mall Gazette.

The Seoul Indepeudeut says that a
recent ocusus of Korea shows a popula-
tion of 6,198,248, of whom 2,869,787
ire males and 2,828,481 females.

HAMA HKA HLK KK&CVK.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was

treated for a month by her family physi-

cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and

that no medicine could cure her. Hei
druggist suggested Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benetitted from first dose. She continued

its use and after taking six bottles, found

hers -If fconnd and well; now does her
housework, and is as well as she ever was
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery

at Glaxiemnd Htimson’s drug store.
Large bottles 50 cents and fl.00.

l-'ei* ('Inna lllftltnclluna In Siberia.

There is not much caste or class dis-
tinction io Siberia, and the few social
rule* are Fax. The Russian Siberians
mingle freely with the native tribes,
ami their customs and habits bav«, in
consequence, been considerably modi-
fied. I have often seen groups of boys
playing on the street where the Kirghiz
or Buriat hoys were mixed iudiscrim-
iuately with the Russians. From their
-drtsM or hmgu’igft it whh iiiipussililM tn
distinguish them, for both costume and
language were a strange mixture. Only
the peculiar features of the native or
the more slovenly appearance of the
Russian would betray the slightest dif-
ference. It is an old saying that you
“scratch n Russian and find a Tartar.”
It might be more appropriately said —
at least, of the Russian peasaut — that
you scrape the dirt off a Russian and
find U clean Tartar, for the latter nre
decidedly the more cleanly. — Ht. Nich-olas. • __ _ .

Tho statement is made that during
the 97 years since tho establishment cf
the state university of Georgia there
have been only five deaths an.ong tho
students.

juna," “iHentd,” “carajo, “ and the
knives flash and sendtout sparks as the
returns do tio nu tac jar the lighters’
arms up to the shoulder Joints. In a
monlent all is over, and from the pnza-
dor’s right arm the blood drops in a
stream on thu mud floor, and all thu
company step out and say tho negro is
a “valiente, " “muy guapetui," and
tho two adversaries swear friendship
over a tin mug of gin.— Saturday Review. • _ .

One XYoimin'a
“Speaking of women with saving dis-

positions, “ said Dixmyth,“my wife’s in
a class oil by hers. If. “

“HoW boV” queried his friend Hnjox.
“Last week 1 bought an upright pi-

ano," replied Dixmyth, “and my wife
made a beautiful green plush cover for
it, so the polish wouldn’t get scratched.
Yesterday she made another cover of
linen to go over the plush to preveut
that from getting soiled. Next week 1
suppose she’ll make a calico cover to
protect tho linen. Oh, I tell you, worn
eu have great big fertile minds. “—Chi
cago News.

An F.nay 1'ronilnr.
In her heart love and duty strove for

mastery, and duty won.
“No man shall wed me, ” she ex

claimed, with suffused eyes and quiver
ing lips, “who dues uot promise me
that if ho is ever president of tho Unit-

ed States he will use his influence to
have battleships christened with wa
turl”

Such was the ardor of his passion
that Algernon hesitated not a moment

“I promisor’ ho cried, and fell upon
his knees. — Detroit Journal.

mniRRb tha: uraye.
A startling incident, of which MrJohn

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is|narrated by him as follows: “I was In
a dreadful condition. My skin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,

pitht cuiitiniially in back and sides, no
appetite— gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters: and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use for
three weeks and am now a well man. I

know they saved my life and robbed the
grave of another victim,” No one should

fail to try them. Only 50 cents per hot
tie at Glaz.ier A Hthnson's drug store,

( 'O M M 1S.SH > XERS' X( >TH E.
OTATKOK Ml C’iUU AN. COUNTY OF H AS1I-
1 ’ leiiaw. s.». The umlersiKiieit havliiK been

by the I'rotmn* Court for salil county
CoinmlsHtoiierH to receive, examine ami adjust
ill chii ms and demands of ull pei sons ngal list
the estate of t'harlcs K. Ilindelang. late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said
deceased, amt that • they will meet at
l lie office of I). B. Taylor in the village of Chel
sex. In said eouutf. on Friday the 31st day o|
March, and on Saturday the 1st day of July,
next, at ten o’clock a. ni. oj each of said days,
to reeclvo. examine ami adjust said claims
Ptiled, l*ee. .;Ul, P*MK, — --------------------

Eowxhh Don.,
Jo.-kch Wkkhkk.•r,,, Coni m lasiouers.

A Fine Phraalnjc.
There are some classes of people, says

The Cornhill Magazine, who seem to
think that when they apeak to a person
they must use certain peculiar phrases,
wholly strange to them under ordinary
circumstances, as, fur instance, the fa
mous reply of t lie laborer to the uiinis-

ter’s words of praise cuucuruing a tine
fat pig which lie saw in iiis sty, grunting
with satisfaction and ropletiuu, “Oh,
sir, if only wo was ull as fit to die as
my old sow be !“

A ml W on.
“Didn’t the bridu gut a tine lot of

presen tiff”

^ os, indeed. She played her cards
wall. Providence Journal.

PRORATE uRhER.
UTAH OF Mlt'IIUJAN, Oil MY OF WASH

teuaW, s. s. A\ a session of the Probate
Peart for the I'ounty of Washtenaw, holden at
• he Probate of lice in the city of .-tun .-trhoron
II ednesday the is day of January Intheyear
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.
Present. II Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
hi the matter iif the estate of Jacob Klein

deceased. -
Koslua Klein, the executrix Jof the list

will and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that she Is now prepared
to render her (Inal account as such executrix
Iheretii.on it Is ordered, that lied nesday. the
dli .lay of I ebruary next, at ten o’clock In the

forenoon, be assk'iied for the examining and
allow Inn such account, and that the
devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
ot said deceased, and aU other
!»ers"iis interested In said estate, are required
" appear at a session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate Court In the City ot
Ann A i bur, in said County and show
cause, |f any there be. why
the said account should not be
allowed: Audit Is further ordered, that said
ewc iitrlx give nolloetoihe persons Interested
In said estate. . 4 the pendency of *tald account
and t lie h.-ai inn thereof, by ciuslnn a copy of
Ibis order to be published In The Chelsea
. tandard. a newspaper printed and circulated

"r,,viou"

ia tri.Fwi^1" N>’r,‘l,K' j»4k,‘ "I Prolate.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. .V2

LOOK FOR EARL’S

15c LUNCH !

Pick leil pigs feet, ham sandwich and i

Clip of co fiep.

Central City Bakery

We do lirst class work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

1 l'"lr8t door eut of Hoag* Holm®, Bazaar

has been perplexed a good
many times during the past
year.

You, no doubt are sometimes
perplexed as to where you can
trade to the best advantage.

TRY THE

BANK DRUG STORE.
We are in a position to supply you with

everything that should be found in a first-

class Drug Store.

20LBS. FINE GRANULATED SOGAR $1.00

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK

1-2 lb. Boxes Fine Chocolates 10c

Hep our toulh show window.

We make a specialty of the

THAT ARE IMPORTED.

Try our 35c Tea. Try our Tea Dust.

You can always depend upon finding a fine
assortment of Silverware at the Bank Drug
Store. Solid silver spoons and novelties.

It will pay you to trade with

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

It will Pay you to Call on

Tj. &c jl. e. wiisrjLTsrs
before buying your

JEWELRY, WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $.‘1.00 to $25.00 all sizes, grades and kinds.

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from $10 up.

Clocks,- watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimbles and nil kinds of things to

still your taste and pocket book.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE
Where you'll alwsyt flm) n complel. stock of flrnl-claan

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Cloves

and Mittens, Candy. Nuts, Tinware, and Notions.

\V1C A Iti: IVKVKK I INIJIOUHOI.I).

JOHN FAT^RELL
,©i

Closing- Out Sale.
This means that we want to close out our stock of goo

as speedily as possible, and are going to make prices tb
will sell the goods.

CLOTHING.
Suits $2.50 to $5 00. Boys’ Overcoats $150 to $5 25

Odd Rants In wool $1.25 to $2.25. *
Good overalls 45c.

Everyday shirts 25c, 39c and 45c. We have some 18U' and 17
Laundered shirts that were 75c and $1.00, now 85c.

Dress Goods at Half Cost Price.
And we will sell you the linings for less than yon can bi

them elsewhere.

Stays, per bpi.^Oc!0* R^r caril
Regardless of the advance in the price of Prints ar

Cottons we will continue to close out our
stock of Prints at 3c, 3J-2c, 4c.

I he best brown cotton to be had for the money 4^c. Blue and black twilled

In hosiery wool l„*e for 20c. Fleece lined hose K*.
Children s hosiery 8c. Gents socks 4 pairs for 25c

We have some Shoes, in 2 1-2 and 3, that we w
close out at 50c and 75c per pair

Trim, McGregor & Harpei
Boyd’s Building, 125 South Main Street
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Nettle Dowtlng •pwt 8u..d.y .1

|(lr»M ____ _
„ j. nuw, l.» hi. milk route to

|j.M W»bw. ^ _ .

Mr#. Artliur I’.er^ »« »“ Ann Arb°r

Uuor 11.1* WMk‘ __
%l w S Hninillon ho bwn very

i Mr*. ’’ *

HI the (.««'

The reicltiratiun of atudeou at the
tTolverelty !• a little over three u».m»

Mod. It le believed however tlint
counting the new ttudenU who enter
with the second *e in eater, ' the total will

reach the Haine .figure an laat year.

Regular meeting of Olive laalge, No.

156 F. & A. M., Ttieaday evening, Jami
arf24th. ,

The Mallur* will not get the $2,000,000

,n ItI/'1 money earned under the reg
11 1 at Iona at Santiago. The leading mem
hern of the liuiiae naval committee are

against the appropriation, and the *ail
or* w 111 be referred to the court of claims.

There they will hang for yearn ami year*

to pester each tuiceeding congress. The
action of the house committee 1* inspired

hy antipathy to Admiral Simpson. He
wmild get one twentieth of the Hum, oiA petition to our representative* in the "uU.w g«n one twvnuetu oi me um, u.

legislature Is being circulated, asking- $100,000. Rather than vote him this tre

them to use tholr best effort* to have a
law passed compelling every one to have

tires not less than three indies In width

placed on all wagons that carry loa<!» to
exceed 1,200 pounds.

There will be a meeting for an expla

• rice Bacon visited Ann Arlajr nation of the Orange, and the advantagesMt* I of such organization at North I.ake
|triena.tlii.""ek

M„ Fraui'l. B«c'h of ImwoU !• vblt

lug relaliv. _
Hilton !>«'»• of 0r“" I'*k'-

Orange hall, on Monday evening, .Janu

ary 23d. All farmers and families are
invited to be present, (leo. B Horton,
master of Slate Orange will be present.

Friday. »OI'l«
Civil Service examinations, open toall,

, — . will be hehl in most large towns in Mar.

Mrs K>f Vogel was the guest of friends .m gpl c|Pri(H f(,r i nch* 8am. Person*

inendoua sum, the committee is willing

to deprive every naval officer and sailor
of his bit.

will lead to the conviction of the perpe-
trators of any of tha recant depredation*

upon the property of said district or any
similar depredations that may be com-
mitted upon It In the future. By order
of the School Board.

Dated Chelsea, January 17. 18btf.

II. 8. Holmes, Moderator

Wm. Bacon, Director
Geo. A. BeGole, Asses^r^
R. ft. Armstrong, .

D. B. Taylor.

I^ost— A black Iced wool fascinator.
Finder please leave at office of Glazier

Stove Co.

I in Ann Arbor this week.

The republican state convention will

be held st Jackson, March 1st.

Mr and Mrs. Pester Canfield of Ann
Arbor an* visiting relatives here.

M .1 II owe will move into Charles

ITielienor’shouse on South street.

wishing to know the dates and places
and how the positions can be obtained
can write Columbian Correspondence
College, Washlngthn, D. C. , and same
will be furnished without cost.

Ex Deputy Sheriff Christian Brenner
died suddenly at Ins home, corner Huron
and Ashley ats. , Saturday morning of a
paralytic stroke, aged 42 years. He was

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

It U Uivttn Under the Au«|>lc*s of the
UrMiiK* *»d Karment’ Club.

Below we give the program of the
Farmers’ Institute, as it will be given
Saturday, January 28th. There have
been several changes from the way that
it was tir»L published. An urgent iuvita
lion is extended to everyone. All that
wish to bring their dinner will find a
warm room in the basement of the hall.

KOfttCNOON, HI A. M.

Prayer, Rev. T. Holmes, D. D.

House to rent

send.

Inquire of II. Town

Young lady would like situation at gen-
eral hoi rework. Add res* box 324, city.

When you want to buy a watch chain,
ring, etc., remember the Bank Drug
tttore.

Bargain Jubilee

The Greatest January Clearing |
Sale ol all Sales.

(Vl (Hllam spent Sunday here horn In this coqnty and Is well known ina "" k“~o'"-  s srrrss
Mrs P D W under spent several days from the home on Monday at 2 o’clock.—

I of the ps*t week with relatives at ftclo. Evening Time*.

Tho two mid a half year old child of A bill has been prepared for the In-
. . ^ Adam Goetz, tiled this diana legislature which is calculated to

I discourage lynching. The surest way to

morning- ̂  -- - . I discourage lynching is to throw aside

Tiie ladies of the Baptist church will t|, i,, wishy-washy sentimentalism, such

r vean entertainment on Washington’s Us has been in evidence in Ypsilantl labirthday. tely and other sections. When the peo-- pie can l>e sure that a murderer or other
Sheriff Gillen was in town Tuesday jaw l)rHHker win i,P properly punished,

looking up matter* connected w ith the t|ipn wlj| iy,u-|iing become a thing of the

Eager suhide. past.

Mr. anl Mrs. .1 . K. Weber have bought
ibe residence on ft^uth street recent-

ly vacated by Frank Nelson.

The Farmer as a Business Man,

Discussion,

led by

Poem,

The Prohibitionists were supposed to
hold a convention here Satunb y to se
led delegates to the state convention

which will b« held in Jackson in. March

Washtenaw county is entitled to a rep I to nominate a candidate for justice of

mentation of nlutrieeti delegate, at tl.c the supreme court ami two regents
repul.lican contention: Secretary Britton, of rite state centralr - committee, was to have been here nut

A regular meeting of Olive .Chapter, (na not show up. The chairman of the
No. 108, <>. K. ft., will be held January L.(>lin|y. committee, who lives at Salem

WAITED 1

Reliable man in this vicinity Ui open a
small ottice and handle my goods. Posi

Institute Appropriation., N. Pierce, Uma »"" Pf™*"™* *n'1 *"<"* P^' f y"urlll.cuulon, °11 K- \ ™ OVM"ng ,r°r
led by Frank Pwclle. Crass Uke Kindly mention th . paper when

AtrrKNooN, 1 :ir, r. „ . I *rl,inK' A- T- Mo,‘K",- 1 inclnn,“1' a
•rayer, Itev. J. I. Nickerson | criYRflor.K ITOliH W ASTRO EV K!t VMusic, where for “ The Slurp of the PbHiwnne*'' hij
ii « •« , » . | »a  . M it rut HiilUmtl, nnHtniMiuneil by the (int ern
Song by Membcra of tlie Farmers ( luh t nmeinl lli»Utri,tn u> the War hepnrt
. _ c -------- -- U.mU.Ma Man Intent, Thelntok trot urlUen In tinny ctunja at' I Sun h'rttneiRt'o, on the /‘uei/te with denerul Mer-

Robert Gibbons, Detroit rut, in the hosjntnln tit Honolulu, in Hony Kony,
1 in the Aineriettn trenehen nt Muniht, in the iivnir
I t/ent ft un i >* with Aituiiviltlo, on the t/erk t,f the

M K ProHton Grasa Luke Olympia with Dewey, and in the roar of bttUle nt
M . tv. I lesion, ura*8 i.aKt ^ tu,n„nul ayenU Hrim
Mr*. C. T. Conklin, Sylvan |/tf/ n/ urlytnal victureM taken by government phn

' r, , , , ... I 1 Int/rntheri on the tint. I Airy e book. Iaiw jirices.
BitHluess Principles ami Farm In- \ Hit/ pmlitM. FreiuhtjuiUl. Dredit given. Drtm

i Pu v ntmiil VtAwiTQninU traahy unitfleinl war bonk*, (tut Jit free. Aitsurance, n. L. Ita} mouu, anar n (lr h T ,{tirbert ̂<ir Jnturant e Build
Discussion, led by Win. Stocking, Lima iny, i’hirago. n
Music.

Tillers of the Soil, A. .1. Easton, Lima
KVKNINU, 7 I*. M.Prayer, Rev. ('. 8. Jon< 8

Music.

Brain* in tin* Kitchen,

Mrs. Frank Storm*, Sylvan

Discussion,

led by Mr*. 11. A. Wilson, L’m a

The Grandest Crop of Our Farm*
Is Men, N. Laird, Sylvan

Music.

Co operation, NN m. Stocking, Lima
Dikcusslon, led by E. A. Nordman, Lima

Music.

A Complete Sweeping out of all Odds and
Ends, Odd Quantities, Broken Lots and
Discontinued Lines of Goods before In-
voicing February 1st.

| Our January Sales are always the Truest 3

and Most Liberal of Them All.

ITsTQ-.
If you are in need of Clothing we want you to- know that we have the* jgf

best line of Clothing, at the best kind of prices for a «JAISITAItV
llAKGAIIV SALK that you ever looked at. It’s new Clothing,
made up for this season’s business by manufacturers that knew how to make
first class Clothing. It’s not old shelf worn Clothing that nobody ever
wanted, such as Is usually offered during Jan. Sale*, but just scab l lathing

as you or any other good judge of Clothing is looking alter and glad to get

^ when the prices are within reach of your pocket book. ^^ D’g good Clothing minus the manufacturers profit, and minus one half -j
the ordinary retail profit, which means now Clothing for the wvarer at less ̂

than regular wholesale prices.

} — 3^ We are ready to prove what we say by Cojnparison. ̂

25th. A good attendance is desired.

Members of L. O. T. M. are requested

to be in attendance at regular review,

Tuesday, January 25th. Important
busineBs

Center, was also absent. In fart, no con-

vention was held. -Evening Times.

KEWA HD.
Whereas some person or persons have

several times recently entered the
school house in this village ami com
milted various depredations upon the
property of the district, and whereas it
is deemed Important by the school board
that the many patrons of the school who
fully appreciate the great and inestimable

The Foresters have changed the night
of holding thier meetings to the hw* ^ _______ _______ ^ -------

Monday in each month. 1 lie following I furnished them at such great
are their new officers: C. R., Geo. A. 1 4,XpPn!j^ ̂ e protected in the enjoyment of

If you do not see the item that you I hp(j0|p; V. ('. R., Fid. Hammond; record theae privi|egeH aKllinst the lawless dep
placed in our item box in this week’s lnK 8P(.retrtrv, C. W . Maroney; financial redl4l|on8 of {\l& ungrateful and un

Stamlard, please rememl»er ni) name was I gperptary, J . Geo. Welvster; S. W., Eru- 1 apprecjatjve few who perpetrate them,
Zlncke;J. W.^H. Schumacher; S. B., nowthereforetotlioendthatallsuchof-
V. S. Staff .in ; .1. B, Walter Leach; chap- 1 femler8 again8t law and order may be

lain, Orrin Thatcher; P. C. R., K. O.
Stelubuch; representative to High Court,

C. W * Maroney; alternate, .1 K. Me

Kune. __ __

pleaded not

signed to it

The Detroit Journal speaks of two pug-

ilist* being disgraced. Wonder how h
happened':' We supposed that was an
impossibility.

irum-io — — -----
brought to justice; we the undersigned
on behalf of school district No. 3 fraction-

al of Sylvan ami Lima hereby off**r a re-
ward of fifty dollars for the proof that

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHINQ.

“You might as well be out of the world

as out of fashion.”

Nothing In one’s apparel counts for

more than a good fitting

SUIT OR OVERCOtT.

You can always get either of them of

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Look, Compare and Judge for Yourself:

Men’s all wool both filling and warp, heavy weight suits, good ̂
strong lining, well made, regular $fi.00 and $10.00 suits everywhere, our ^
price while they last will be d*5.0o. ^ !

Men’s finer all-wool suits at $6.75 and $7.50. ^ \

Men’s all-wool $12.00 Clay worsted suit at $8.50. ̂  ^ I

A large assortment of men’s regular $14.00, $15.00 and $16.00 suits at $10..»0. ̂  ,

At this price we offer the finest ready made suits to be found anywhere. -

Men’s l isters and Overcoats at $4.50, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00. Look at them ^ |

and compare with the $7.50, $10.50, 12.50 and $15.00 Ulsters and Over - ̂  ;

coats sold elsewhere. ^ ;

Boy’s suits, coat, vest and long pants, age 13 to 19 at from $3.00 to $5.00-- .
nearly every one of them strictly all wool and regular $5.00, $8.00 and ̂  |

$10.00 suits. 2
Boy’s two piece suits, coat ami knee pants, age 8 to 15, several styles,

just opened at $2.25 and $2.75. Handsome patterns. Pants are double ^
seat and knees. Positively the greatest bargains we have ever been ̂
able to offer.

REMEMBER! ,

Not a shoddy thread in any of this Clothing. It’s high grade Clothing

lower prices than you pay elsewhere for shoddy Clothing.

All men’s Mackintoshes reduced from 25 to 33S, per cent. Every one in ̂

stock must be sold this month.

Dorsey Hoppe, who was elected county
suneynr last fall, has announced himself
as a candidate for the democratic nomi-
nee for school commissioner.

h- I) B. Ib nily, who was known by many
of our readt-ra, died at his home In Chi-
cago laxl Thursday night. Ills remains
were taken lu Ann Arbor for interment.

The latlles «.f the Baptist church will
hold a social at the residence of Mr. ’and

Mrs. F. L. Davidson on Wednesday,
January iLY T«»a served at 5, o’clock.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all.

Mrs. Millie Christman
guilt v to threatening to shoot her bus

hand and her trial will take place Fri-

day.— Tribune. And vet lord over in
that county tried twice to shoot Ins
wife and goes scot free; ami young
Nimle fired two bullets into a yonng lady

in Yptdlanii ami was discharged. Two
would be mnrdereis, whose only virtue

i* that their designs miscarried, are re

leased, and a woman who only threatens
placed on trial. We are not excusing

the woman, hut we are commenting on

UiP romhrtrney the case.— SUK!kbrl..ge

Sun. __ _ _ __
FrtF’ayette Grange met at the home of

Mr. and Mr*. U.T. Knullril, January 12M..

Mr and Mr*. FlaUher or Fraieruiiy
Orangu, riniogatea to State Orange were

ONE HUNDRED

AND FIFTY DOZEN
Urge. ripe, sweet, pricy Uedland Navel Oranges. Your pick
the pile 25c a dozen at FKEEMAN’S, while tliey laat.

In the north window of the clothing
department of 11. 8. Holme* Mercantile
Uo.'g U a line model of a battleship. It is

the work of Howard Holmes, and indi .... ....... . .....

cate* CMnsiderable Ingenuity on hi* part. I prpHpnt ami installed the officer*, a so
____ : _ Lave their reimrt of proceedings at the

The. Methodists will hold revival aer- 1 State Grange whlch.7^V^)r|rin(!^^!beiei

vices in the town hall coinmenclng, and Interesting. .x^en I)rp8ent

Sunday evening, January 20th. Rev. J. of Ypsilantl Grange was also present.
K Kn.er.ck, the conference ev.ngell.h Mr*. F. M. M.-Mhlcn read ^1*^00
.Cri .ringer « i" be p,e«“l»«d.»W ln “^““"^rJ^wlll be held attk- ' .he home of Mr. and Mr.. Horace Bald

There lias heen organized at the Con- j win Thuraday, sre tl)e

gregahunal church a claw known aa the Suhjecw for diacnaatt .

.... .............. .. -—.they meet In theLree
psrlur* „f the church during tlmKunda> - the * tbe dlacusalon.

E a H‘^ ln c I qupaUim, ‘*The farm home gar-0f,h'*Um‘* * LeLr LedJo^lra.O.C. Burkfiart,
Secretary of Slate Stearhs has started j . t[ie | tem from Hie

>n«o making a saving In his department. ̂  . ,.a ,0 t|,e voles re-
He sends out printed mattor tone wspa Slamlk i tl x man amt
... ...... let one cent poeugc, where.n. ceive.1 for the ""UHdLl
hb prcdroPHsnrs have always us.-d iwol W0I„0i». the Sloe r i g«‘^.iKtanum. 1 the following. Several years ago a

“ — . — j fellow calittl Glhlart, af.erwards an

fhe choicest collection of Infanbh* I w0,| (||ts prize over there fioin

I’hotugrapha. In town was on exhibition | namls of the handsomest three
at

Here in a li-t °f goods that for qTinlily. purity, and ratisfactory
value are enjoying an enviable repnlalioh Where ever they are being

used. We refer to our
25c Blended C’oflee. ^

Our New 40c Japan Tea.

Our 26c Pancake Syrup.

Our Famous Full Cream Cheese. We cut the best.

Our Large Fat Mackerel.

Our Best Brands of Canned Peas and Tomatoes.

Our Sugar Cured lUniH^id Bacon.

p R p p M AN’S.

^pEAtON Orllopp » FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

III Jk  tv s* — — . ----

REDUCTION SftLE
on entire stock of

........ me iiaim* • —
thn plrasnnt homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. w|jo ever sat on an awarding
Watson Wednesday evening. There, - n.« t*ti«rllMi” lellow

"'•re about forty young people present
then in town.

And no one has ever
It is“"d It was hard work U» get anyone ,0 I ibia claim siiM^ then

°*n that lib* or her picture wan among j « oiite«te< ------

the |„t.

The Northwestern Washtenaw fcar-

e lilt le cruel we know to mention It,

l,ui hi thet time Ihiye T»y'or w“
the palmy day* of Tit* uglmcea, and

• lie worth western waanienaw  iiib - r - . , .

men' Mutual Fire Insumnce lh», held its L||e m,.e for the prlz-; 11

•uinnal meeting at this place Wednesday. 0.- ft p.otniuUtee coinpo-*ci o J? ..

A report of the condlilon of tbl* company u.^er (m»W Mrs Hhaw), Miss Eilella

la* found on last. page. Nathan i ^||0W Hrs. W. Guerin) and Miss
Fierce was re-elected president, and Geo ^ Mohr, !>•*« stood no allow,
T. Englbh was re elected aecreury *nd , won tht prise •Mllg.treasurer. I,l, ^

to make room for new goods

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES’ SEWING CHAIRS

continued during January. $2.00 oak
rockers for $1.25.

Remember all stock new and up-to-date.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GO. §
The Bent Glass Front.

FOLEY’S
HONEY and

II

-.1 u



It U nn tHTtc plucc-^n ptnrr vf
ninny ti ffbastly uinl torriblo bus

(’IJ A I’TI-'ll ri-(C«ntiinn*«l.>

“Can w t* not iiuik»* a coinimft «»f niuit>
then?" ho Ji*ks hW vt*i«v *.*fl«*nintJ invnl j

uutnnly jw ho 1ook> at tho l"'ol\ j

lacv Xtth tho •‘-•(l rtoooy wool framing tao

rutllod coMon hair.
Her oyos look up quiokly. a littlo will-

fulnoHs uii'l aniimwity lla-hini in t.ivii

gluiit-o.

“Wo ahoiil.l never koop it. she says.
“I don't think you and 1 eoilld ever ajtroo
—for lone.”
“And why ’f”

“l— 1 hate home loo.tnivd.”
. Ho Minihsl faintly.

“1 should not think of takine it upon
myself to logture you. Miss \olaude, 1
merely *’ .

“Yes. y»*s. I knowT* exolaiins Yolande
hurriedly, woudofine in her heart all th*
time how it is that her name has never j
sounded so sw»*et as it diil just now w hen
his lips uttered it. ”We won't p» »»ver the
old ground again, please, t *f ismrse I know
you despise all girl**, and think us a tri\-j
olous. silly s, t of heings; hut all tin*
•£n>o - "

r> -Why don't you finish your very untrue
remarks V" f <

“All the same there- an* other people
who hold different views.*' Yolande »on-
tinues angrily, “and don t e\peet to tind
old heads on young shoulders. I 1 know
I am not ••lover.” persists \<dande. with 1
a tlangeroiis break in her eleur young

. voiee, "or aeeomplished. or anything «,1
that sort: hut still no .. ..... ... appeal'd
to think 1 was lmt»ful and useless."
"And who thinks uuy thing so improh-

ahle now V"
“Why.- you!" she eries. forgetful «*f dig* t

nity. and ronfj.. sure, a inf everything elsi>
“You know y.ui do: at h ast you manage •

t(» cinvey such s. ntinnut' with tohrahh
e!e;l ••lies*

"ttood heavens, ehild!" he exelaims. !n
unfeigned astonishnn*nt, "what do yt*u
meanVM
His voiee and look brine Yolande hark

to her Houses. She struggles hard for
roiu|»osiire. inwardly furious that she has
so far forgotten her-elf a> to let him sis*
that his opinions are* of any value.
"Not that I oaro the least hit in tin*

world what you think,” she adds, with
flight emphasis. "Wo-aiv not likely to he
anything more than ordinary aniuainj-
nnees; and it i*> only my friends' opinions
for tvhieh I eare.”

heeii told. Y^datide knows little enough
about it. save' that in bygone years it had
belonged to the rharteris family, and had
been w rested from their possession by foul
and tivaelieroit** means. She tiiids her-
self in a narrow gloomy turret with loop-
holes of windows that give a bird’s-eye
view of all the eoitnti^t round. •?«' strik-
ing and beautiful does the scene look that
the girl stands in breathless admiration,
gazing before her with tireless eyes.
Presently she ghmees found. I he tur-

ret is •juite hare, and desolate enough to knew:
chill any -venturesome 'pint that has
wandered hither in search **i «ml* n’m-e.

‘•.lust a place for ghosts.” thinks \o-
lande, and laughs aloud. '

As the pretty silvery soimd ̂ 'hoes^
througli the silent sj»a»e. s’.ie staris. Ihe
echo has sear eel y died away when she
hears a* strange noise behind her. She
turns swiftly. Her cheeks hlaneh. her
blood secies eurdUn'g. a fearful ue.inl iug
horror seizes her. She sees a 'imiU door
opened in the wall, which reveals a tiny
r.*nm. furui'hcd more like a prison. cell
than aught else. Hut it is not the room
ihilt holds her 'pell-b mild. It is the sight

i of u faee looking at her through the door-
wav — a face bloodies', ghastly, with noth-

I iug human or lifelike ab uft it a face with
•tierce, dark, gleaming eyes that hold her
ow n in a faseilinted. horrible gaze - a fuee
with • mat t«*d hair hanging in loose un-
kempt I 'ck.' over a haggard brow, and

1 around ghastly-elieeks.
Smldelil.' the awful tigure advances

| the long, claw-like hands are out-tretehed
as if td seize her. The sight gives her
back some faint strength amid this fear-
ful paralysis of horror. She makes one
frantie spring, pursued by tho awful bo-,

i ing iHdiind her: a shriek wild and agoniz-
ing bursts from her li| >: then she is
clutched, as in a vise, and a horrible gib-
ing. mot king voice grates »n her ear. She
feels herself falling, failing, 'he knows
not whither. Then all is blank.
When Yolande recovers consciousness

1 she tings herself still in the turret. Her
I brow i*. w.*t. her hair is .unloosed, and
^ rippb s e'er 'boulders and half way t *
’ her f.-et like a 'h •wev of ne lti-n gold.

Sit'* starts and shivers. Her frightened
ov.-s gu*e wildly round, atid tinally re-t
on tin* g-ave. anxb'TTs face tiint is bent - *

' tenderly over her. It is tin* taco of Ivuzil
t 'harteri*.

Swiftl ; sin* -withdraws herself from his
supporting arm and -priug' to her feet.
"What was it':" she asks timidly/

"What ; w ful tiling did I oh. take
me away from here! I shall die with ter-
ror if it comes again!
He turns very pale at the words.
"Try to 'compose yourself, he says

soothingly., "There i- n •thing t«» tear now.
Perhaps it wa- tin- 1 at< you heard, or the
mbe \ ltd walls arc full wf them."
"Hat'!” cries Yolande indignantly. "I*-*

“That Indy?” he says. “Don’t you
know? She Is Mrs. Hay. 8ho U on •
vbit at the Priory. She is a cousin of Mr.

C harteri*."
“Oh. married"’ remarks Yolande, re-

lieve, she scarcely knows why.
"She is a widow uow.” soys her com-

panion.* "She was u very beautiful girl.
Every one said Charjeris and she were

i to make a match of it." s

Yolande sits thoughtfully in her place,
' declining all offers and invitations to ex-
' change it. or walk off with au attendant
' swain, as most of the DiiMueaa and
Chloes are doing.

"I* want to be alone,” she says, pet-
tishlv; and at last she gets her wish.
She leans back with half -closed cyca—

"only to think." she says. _
The thought must have hecll ll long mm,

for at last she opens them with a start.
Voices in the rear are talking eagerly.
•is it really true? It seems t.»o horri-

ble!" says one. ‘
"It is perfectly true. 1 liad.it on tho

best authority." answers another. “The
two brothers were very fond of each oth-
er. and they both lived together always.
Dentil w as the younger, as you know. But
when Hubert brought his wife home te
the Priory, all the old love and friendship
was , broken up. She •and Deiizil fell in
love. How far things had gone no one
knew; but at last Hubert discovered it.
and tin* shock was s„ aw ful that be kUled
himself— was found, with the pistol in his
hand, lying dead one summer morning.
“And the wife':" interrogates the first

voice eagerly.
“That is the mysterious part of it. my

dear. She disappeared from that moment.
No one ever knew what became of her.
It was a terrible scandal, of course, and
the Priory was shut tip and Denzil went
away for years and years. He has been
quite changed ever Minor. They say he
will never marry. He hates women.
Yolande rises to her feet weak and

mint.
The story she has unwittingly heard

scenis horrible. She longs, for solitude
as she never has longed for it before.
Blindly she rushes on through the wood-
land glades, her heart throbbing wildly,
her pulses quivering.
Suddenly she pauses in her headlong

career, as if turned to stone. Not half a
dozen yards abend she secs the tigure of a
man lying face downward on the Cold
green sward— a man whose frame is shak
en by voiceless sobs, whose whole atti-
tude betokens a tearless, tergiblc despair.
She knows only too well who he is.
She draws back and goes away with

noiseless steps and dry and burning eyes.
“I*, it for J»er he grieves- u now:

she s.-ys.
(To be continued.!

BY COURT DECISION.

FEUDAL TOWN OF PULLMAN
TO BE SOLO.

Model City to Become a Free Com-
munity-Dream of the Palace Car
Magnate Shattered -Com pony Or-
dera Houses, Halle and Churches Sold.

ULLMAN’S dream
is shattered. The

J I e g a 1 representa-
tives of the great
palace - car t com-
pany. one of the
richest and most
powerful corpora-
tions of the world,
has, through its at-
torneys, accepted
the recent decision
of the Supreme
Court of Illinois,

and the feudal town
of Pullman, owned

TWO SIRES OF CYRANO

° o7h« Hr1!' n W.^olca. '

I s F dross a prominent real

Court asking for
United Statts v \i. Palmer, man-
ager^nnd Hichnrd' Mnnf C^’
straining them from ̂ V^'^^ dninis
“Cyrano Dc Bergerac. «r0“ ( writ.
that the play is stolen from a 1 1 J
ten by him twenty years "KJ »,n(l
title, "The Merchant l’ri.u-c of Cornville. ̂

He declares that some ̂ n” ,RM|in8flc,d |
a cony of his play to .Messrs.

NO RIGHT TO CONQUER.

Senator Hoar Ar«nea Power of Ooy-
ment la Limited.

Senator iToar’a long-expected tnd
much-advert l»ed speech against, expan
aion. or imperialism, ns he is pleased to
call the sentiment in favor of keeping the
Philippines, was delivered in the Senate
Monday, and for two Uhurs the venera-
ble Massachusetts Senator held the close
attention of bis associate*. It was a re-
markable speech in many ways and was
tilled with lofty sentiments and eonstitu
tionnl argument. MuHi withering sarcasm
uns leveled at Senator Platt of Couuecti-

n copy oi ms pu.j . anything | cut and some at the President,
and Palmer, but nevir ^ 4,;nv are Mr Hoar eonfined himself pretty dose-
from ‘them: Now. Oro..
pfoUudn, a piny fnHmlnd
MamSoM denknl nil tnnwW,onf (;ro.«
Mill bln piny. I’uliiii'r It ^ ^
In tho Inst not of tho piny there

tnlo .Imilnrlllon to the
play written hy liostnnd hoth In n' Rungo

mul situations, dross piny "'»8 U1“i f
copyright in lx>ndon in IS."*-

RICH DANCE AND EAT,
Attends

hy the, company,
"will he Bold to the
people. The direc-^ tors of the Pullman

suit, and the next step will he the appear-
ance of the corporation’s attorneys before
some judge of tho Circuit Court of Cook
County with the request that a decree he
made of record divorcing the palace cur
company from every lino of business or
ownership save that for which it was em-
powered by incorporation to transact.

Hnit Itcgnu in 1HI)4.
The proceedings to compel, the Pullman

company to live within the law which cre-
ated it were commenced in 1MH hy Mau-
rice T. Moloney, then Attorney (Jcnoral
of the State. The first proceeding- were
quo warranto. The law thus compels the
Pullman Palate Cur Company to dispose
of the following:
Plant of the Pullman Iron and Steel

Company, plant of the Pullman Brick
Company, plant of the Pullman <»(is Com-
pany. tho Arcade building, the Hofei Klor-

Livlsh Display of Wealth
Vanderbilt*’ HolL

New York’s society swells, neciistomejl
ns they are to scenes of surpassing bril-
liancy and lavish displays of 'veul '. are
 talking with wide-open eyes of the time

company ordered knj the things they saw at ti t
the closing of tho! Vanderbilt ball. C\w hundred guests

were present, and the jewels they wore
would pay the national debt of Spain and
h ave a cash balance that would dishcurU n

the Cnrlists. . „ „i.i
As an excuse for the hall it was sold

to have been given in honor of the son, a
beardless college youth, who is about to
come into his $f»0,01)0,P00 fortune. His
prospective bride. Miss Klsie h rench, wai
not In attendance, as she missed connec-
tions on her way from Europe, but Miss
Virginia Fair, who is to marry Willie k.
Vanderbilt, n nephew of the house, was
among the guests, and she was easily the
“belle of the ball.”

’Ty“to the constitutional aspects of the
question, disclaiming at the outset nn in
tent ion to discuss except in nn incidental
way the |K>Ucy proposed' by the adminis-
tration of entering upon an expansion or
its territory, but making n clear enough
statement of his personal position on the
subject. He based his argument prinei
pally on the declaration of imlependon<*o
mid on the national constitution, saylngj-
that if the doctrines of the fathers we*
to he preserved, no right exists whereby
we could govern subject peoples. He de-
clared that lalsir would suffer, that the
national debt would In* materially aug-
mented. and that the necessary increase
in the army and navy would he n menace.
The Senator added tjjnt if Cdhgress
should vote for annexation it would Is* in
palpable violation of its declaration a few
months ago that “the people of Cuba are
mid of right ought to be free and inde-
pendent.” Mr. IMatt of Connecticut made
a terse reply, saying the Massachusetts
Senator had l*een building up n man of
straw, and that, he stood in fear of a mere

specter.

TELEGRAPH TOLLS LOWERED.

Kansas Le«Dlntnre Knncts a Law
Making lliu Reductions.

Telegraph toll* in Kansas are reduced
once (named for Mrs. F. O. I.owden. who | hy a law which w as charted Thursday. A
was Miss Florence 1’ullman). Fullmnn formidable lold.y was on hand to resist
market huildingtr, two church buildings,  the measure. It pleaded that Kansas
the public school house, the water mains : telegfnph w ires had Wen operated at a
in the streets. In addition to this several loss during recent years. The advocates
hundred acres of land and 300 tow n lots. ! of the law r tidied that in thirty years ev-

BOSTON’S NEW RAILWAY STATION— LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

! V.MI tliinl 1 am a baby. !•» W -friuhtelieil

“I suppose y*w .ire right.” be say-, quiet- jlV lm,r.. N‘.*. Mr. i ’Imrterii: hats

haven't ficc/ and hands like claws, and —
nil, take me away, take me away!” she
breaks uff impburiugly. “I wisli I had
never come here!”
Without a word he draws Iter trembling

hand thn-ugh his arm»atel leads her away.
sD'iiking «mly s.»othing w..rds to win iter
hack to raininess cnee imov. At the f<»«»t
• •f the staircase he pauses.
"Pa rib n me.” he says, “bat do you not

ly. "We-eould never be — friends!”
Then he takes her reluctant hand.

pp >SC' it for .1 'oeulld'** 'pace Iht Wit U his

t»wn.*and turti' away abruptly.
Yolarnb* stands quite still wher • he has

le*t her. AH the color has gone out of her
nw ^ct face and trembling lips. She elosps
her small hands tightly together, as if in
sudden pain.
"W-hatis it':” shi* murmur* utreonsehms-

ly. “Whenever we meet we caitUot agree
for a moment; yet. when he leaves me.
some' hi ng — tin* best part of myself, 1

thiuk- goes with him.”
, And she too turns away, and is lost in
the shadows.

rilAPTFU HI.
Money troubles are not unknown to the

Venera I e owner of Mervyn Pourt. tlnuigh
be kee|r* them to himself, ami never seeks
to deny any of hi' children one siugl
sire of their hearts in consequence.
"Yolande will marry well." he thinks

oft eh. as he look' at the brilliant beauty
«»f his cherished Hrst-is»ru, "and fop the
others l can manage."
' He thinks it again one bright spring
morning a> tin* three girls are siauding

think it uould Ik* better to Ik* silent as re-
gards yrjir— your alartu to the others V
1 'hoiild not like '.he ruins to lie turned
into a slow for idle curiosity. It would
be doing a great favor if you would not
mention to any one el>e.”

Y'danoe looks ;»t him in undisguised
amazement.
"I don't know why I should do. von a

favor.” idle says slowly and defiantly.
"You hare hut little right to ask it.' What

b" j Is the mystery about that horrible pi act '•
i I am sqr # there D > •no thing, or you would
not he s . anxious for me t** courcul it."
He driws a long breath :• his da fk . face

grows strangely white and stern.
"You an* right." he says: "there is r.

mystery ; but it is Imrdly fair. 1 sup|Nisf..
to expect "lie of your M*X to kveh silent

lilt the si ops. -leading. tu.lUi* turraeej a WHtt-7' prsp eeliag it. J 1 u* r • • ly because 1 ask it as a
ing the arrivifl of ji wagonette ip which : favor t.» myself. I cannot give any ro.a*
Mr. Hargreaves and Judith have prhiuised I koiis. I can only tni't to ymir generosity
to convey them to a picnic in Beeehhuinp- 1 . if you have any.” he adds bitterly,
ion Wood'. j "As you have Mich a bud opinion of me.
The wagonette stops close beside them, j wonder you ooitde'ccnd to make su«*h

and Mr'. Hargreaves' hearty voiee rings J r,. quest.” she s,*iy*s coldly.
rl*eerHy out in wele-mie. After much talk- j "A hud opini.ur of you!" he ••efloes, look-
ing. latighing and advising, the party set- iqg with burning.- pa"i*'nate- eyes down
tiedown. The girU ki" their hands, the u the wliit.*, proud beauty of her face,
old white-haired man waves his in re- ”jf j hath,, I sjieuld be a Imppier iniin than
spouse ;-t lien they are off. whirling away | \ ,un to-day!”
through tin* delicious sunshine, over | The words a
smootli, white roads. 011 and on, till they
pause at length iit ihe np|M>inted remlex-
vous. where the other member* of the
picnic party are ^waiting them.

Wanted to Sec Him.
A little jrlrl of about 7 years of nee,

dressed in white, and looking as pretty
as a pietnre. came up to the door of the |

White Hoe.se one day. while her. moth-
er and aunt stood in the groun.ds. Ap-
proaching the usher at the door, she

said:
"IMease, -jir. 1 want to see the Presi-

dent!”
"What do you want to see the Presi-

dent about, little girl?” asked the ush-
er. kindly.

"1 want to see him about my broth-
er Ualph; he's a soldier, and we want
hui to conn* home."

.lu.-t then Ceueral Corbin eanie along,
and 1 be usher told him what theehild’s

mission was.
"Want to see the President, eh?” said

the bluff old general. “Well, lie’s very

busy now. but 1 am going up to see
him. and you can come along. We will
see what we can do about that brother
»d' yours.”

The little miss, nothing daunted,
went along and was introduced to the
Pli shield.

"What is your name?” the President
ask. il her.

"Blanche Uichardstm.”

"And what is your brother’s name?”
"His name Is Ualph Illelnmlson. and

we live in St. Joseph, Mo.; but Ualph
has been going to school at Yale, yud he
joined the First Connecticut Uegi-
ment.”

"And you want him to eotue home
now. do you?" asked the President.
"Yes. ploftse. sir. lie's Ikm-u away au

awful long time.”
“(Jciieral." said the 1’resldent, “see

what you can do about this.’’
Then, stoopiug to the little girl:
"1 think you can count on seeing that

brother id' yours Wfore long."
"Thank you. sir, Pm Very thTieli*,
obliged,” nnd she made a’ courtesy
which would have done credit to a
ijueenT lady in waiting.

It will be the policy to give the present
occupants of housi*s tho first opportunity
to purchase tin* dwelling houses, which
are of brick and are 2.1HK) in number.
The Issue involved in The People vs.

Pullman’s Company was the right of the
company to own property other than that
necessary for the purpose of i*s incorpora-
tion. Tho company was incorporated hy

specia. act of the Legislature Feb. '22,
18b7. The incorporators were George M.
Pullman, John Crernr nnd Norman Wil-
liams.
The quo warranto proceedings wore

brought on Sept. 17, 1S04. It was placed
on Judge Baker's calendar. /The follow-
ing February it was argued on the de-

They an* rather a I irgc party, and there
is a goodly sprinkling ‘'f tin* eligible youth
of the m*}ghh"rlc»»d, and al'o a small
complement of the military' from the ad-
jacent town of Colston. Then nn exclu-
sion to tin* ruins of Becchhnmpton Castle
is agreed upon, and the pleasure seekers
sre forthw ith marshaled into pairs or par-

ties. *
Yolande i* attended by her faithful

adorer, La nut* Stapleton, but she foils his
intention of securing a tete-a-tete by- a
j(l*uce of invitation at a certain Cuptuin
ItoHnghujn. Poor Lame has a had time
•f it. It is with aTuglTbr Tn tense relief
that he at lns» fends tho sight of tin* ruins,
tnd sees tin* other members of the party
exploring them in every direction.
lie waits for a moment to disentangle

•cme forlorn damsel's train from the em-
braces of a wild rose hush near hy, and
then hastens to rejoin his former compan-
ions. They are nowhere to Ik* seen. Vexed
tnd impatient at losing Y’olande— for hi*
bad made u'p’ his mind to Be her guide
through the deserted chuuihcrs of the old
castle— he hurried on, looking right nnd
left for the radiant figure of his enchant-

r ess— but in vain* ___
Meanwhile Volantk

The words are *•» startling that Y’olaudc
is spi*C'*ll less. H<*r o.Ve» dfo .p. the color
come* and goes with nervoii** M|H‘cd-iu her
downcast face. Suddenly slu* pquemheru
her hjtir. and with < l ini'-qi rheek< begins
to plait up the shimmering fleece that en-
folds tier like it mantle.
-"Guod-hy.” slu: 'a.vs. "And now 1 am

going to retail jny adventures in the tur-
ret to everybody."
Sh»* Uiisiie-l inn* proVitking, brilliar.t

glanee at his offended faee. and then hur-
ries off t<» join her sisters.
"Does she mean it?" mutters Denzil

C harteri* to himself, “tlh. he«tvi*n. To
lliink that .she, of all persons, -should have
seen— that T*
His i*yes grow daHk with pain; a heavy

sigh leaves his tiglit-pressii) Up*.
"’“HOW lOVely shi* is!

ions st’rntegem, got rid of her enamorisl
captain, nnd light ns a bird on the wing,
she flits in solitary delight through the
ruined hall, the moss-grown corridors, nnd
gloomy broken stairways of the castle.

he thinks, ns Ins
unwilling gaze follows the beautiful little
figure. “Will a day ever conn* when 1

shall lie to you what you have ail unwit-
tingly heroine to im— my Lady Co-
quette?”

"Did he think 1 was in earnest?’’ says
Yolaiple to herself, an hour after her ad-
venture.

Tin* whole parly are sit (ing at htfmheon.
It is spread on the mol green sward, un-
der tin* shade of a group of beech trees.
Coming up the glade are Denzil Charteris
and a lady— a lady whom Yolande never
remembers to have seen before, but who

has, hy an ingen- 1 looks as beautiful a vision as the eye could

Ads. In I <11)2.

Houghton went the rounds of all pro-
fessions. In* himself nmiomiHng that
In* would first Induce to advertise coun-
sellors and attorneys, then surgeons nnd
gardeners, lawyers, schools and wood*’
mongers, brokers. coiichcM and carriers,
in the order named. As n result of his
Industry ami perseverance we Und that
a motley collection of articles was ad-
vertised In subsequent issues of ids pa-
per. Among these may In* mentioned
ox guts, hoops, onions, pictures, feath-
ers, quill*, gherkins, masks, leather,
painted sticks, sweet soap, Scotch coals
and a host of other articles. It is evl
dent that, owing to the efforts of
Houghton, nn appreciation of the bene-
fits of newspaper advertising was Ik*

ginning to heroine general. In fact, the
aH vent and tin* work of Houghton mark
an era in the evolution of newspaper
advertising. The style he introduced
was cnmhcrsoino and artificial, hut he

contemporaries the

cry $1,000 in stock had yielded n profit of
$185,000. Tho Senate passed a hill re-
ducing the charge for messages from 25
to 20 cents. In the 1 1 ones a substitute
hill was passed reducing tho charge trum
23 to 15 cents and other tolls in proportion.
Day press rates are reduced from % to
1-3 cent per word, ami night press rates
from Vi to 1-1(5 cent per word. The tele-
graph lines are placed under the same re-
strictions ns an* imposed hy the court of
visitation law on the railroads.

PLOT TO RESIST AMERICANS.
Agtilnaldo Is Kpreoiling Trouble

Among tho Filipinos.
The existence of n plot to resist Ameri-

can authority, in which Aguiqahlo is the
moving spirit, has been made known to
the Government in the dispatches to the
War Department from Maj. Gen. Otis/
Gen. Otis said that he had again located
Aghinaldo. The whereabouts of the trou-
blesome Filipino chieftain is not disclos-
ed hy the ofib inis, but it appears to be
certain that he is at Maloios, where the
Filipino parliament met,- working tip sen-’
timent in favor of resisting .the assertion
of American authority in the Islands.
Gen. Otis, in his dispatches, has ex-

pressed the utmost confidence in being
able to cope with Aguiuoldo’s army should
a conflict occur. He said his force was
large enough to meet any emergency.

CAPTURES bPANISH ARMS.

BKNATOR MAtON 81’KAKB.

Illinois Man Tries to Arouse Feel inn
for Fill pi nos

Senator William E. Mason <»f Chicago
was the star attraction in tho Senate
Tuesday, and the galleries were filled to
hear his speech against expansion. Sen-
ator Mason was just a* earnest and en-
thusiastic in his appeal for tin* !• iliplnqs
ns he was for tin* Cubans last spring,
w hen he declared himself for war and for
the independence of Cuba.. He spoke for
an hour and a half.
The keynote of the Senator’s s|»eoeh was

the Udiof that in considering (In* welfare
of the natives of tile Fhilippines we should
he in reality studying our own best in-
terests. In the course of his speech h *

said:
"It is easy to drift wiNi the tide, but

it is not always safe. Tin* simple resolu-
tion I have intrruhieed lias nothing neces-
sarily to do with any treaty nor do I

intend to speak of any proposed treaty.
The resolution does not involve a question
of law, but is a question as to the future
j ad icy of this republic. I am willing to
trust the pe. ple and I want the people
to hear both sides of tin* ease before the
verdict is rendered. In speaking of the
Fhilippines I am speaking one word for
thorn nnd two for ourselves. A black
limn said to a Senator the other day: ‘I
thunk you for speaking for my rnee,’ and
the Senator replied: ’1 am speaking one
word for your race nnd two for my own;
nothing ever dwarfed the white race so
much ns stooping for 1«m> years to keep
the Mack man down.' I may appear to
s|>eak one word for the Philippines, hut
two for my own people, whefi I plead for
the broad manhood of the man who wrote:
‘All just powi*rs of government are deriv-
ed from the consent of tin* governed.’
Y'ou cnuiiot govern tin* Philippines with-
out taxing them. You have not yet their
consent nnd the proposition of taxation
without representation is made again.
Look out for tea parties; those little semi-
sm ial functions are likely to break out
even there, for ‘Hail, Columbia!’ and
‘Yankee Doodle’ have Wen heard in the
archipelago.”

GOV. M'LAURIN ON LYNCHING.

His Messnjze I>cnln with Necessity of
Ftopplni: Ontrutres.

In his message to th • Legislature Oov.
MeLaurlu of South Carolina deals with
lynching in n most emphatic manner. He
says:
“The remedy suggests itself. Sec to it

that laws are mi enacted and so adminis-
tered that conviction and punishment
shall follow crim . It is neyesaary in
mere protection of society ami vindication
of Justin* that a stop he put to dilntori-
ncos in tin* administration of justice,
which tends not so much to the protec-
tion of individual rights as to the subver-
sion of the rights of society. It should
lieeouip of itself a high crime nnd misde-
meanor for n sheriff or constable to allow
n prisoner to Ik* taken hy violence from
his hands, even though his own blood
should have to Ik* shed to protect the
criminal. I recommend that any county
in which the crime of lynching is commit-
ted shall lie liable to the heirs of the vic-
tim of the lynchers in (he sum of $5,-
0<M), and that men who shall Ik* convicted
of participating in lynching* shall bo do-
privod of the right to vote or to hold office
in this State.”

OEOltOR M- PULLMAN.

desire to rest upon.
"-Who is that?" inquires Y'oluiide sharp-

ly of her neighbor.
Dr. Deane puts up his eyeglass and

looks in the direction indicated.

Impressed oil his
gr«*nt usefulness of the newspaper ns an
advertising ufe'dimn. The advertising
of the next eentui'y— the eighteenth—
1 tears the Impress of his work. Curi-
ously enough, it did not make much Im-
provement on his methods. It remain-
ed for the nineteenth century to ad-
vrtbcetlu* art ton higher plane. — Llpjdli-
 •otfs.

Besides the Czar the only absolute
ruler nnd autocrat of Europe Is the
regent of the Grand Duchy of Meckfeti-
burg-Sehwerln, who has lately lasued
a decree forbidding pigeon shooting ns
a cruel form of sport, nnd another pro-
hibiting the Interment In consecrated
ground of any one killed In a due).

murrer of the Attorney General to the
pleas filed by Messrs. Uunncls & Burry,
attorneys for Pullman’s company. The
court took the ssue under advisement
Feb. 2S. Two month! later It gave' its
decision, overruling tho demurrer nnd sus-
taining the pleas of the company. Judge
Baker held that the building of the town
was within the hcoih* of the incorporation,
inasmuch ns the town was built for the
employes of the company.

Defeuled iu I upreme Court.
The r .’A ' I. t hr <•!*< u as ar-

gued before the Supreme Court. Not un-
til two years later— Oct. 24, 1807— did the
court hand down its decision, reversing
Judge Baker and sustaining the Attorney
General’s position.
Pullman is situated on tho west bank

of the Calumet lake. The town is built
on 1. nd belonging to the originally dis-
tinct corporations kwowti as the Pull man
Land Association and Pullman's Pnlnec
Car Company. The first excavations
were made on May 2(5. IKSt). Within
two months construction had begun nnd
the foundations of tin* houses that were
afterward to' furnish lion ion for the em-
ployes of the “model town” were laid
Five hundred men were employed iu the
preliminary work. Within live months
their number was im n ased to 2,000,
The Hotel Florence was t’.u* last building
of the many hundreds ;o be erected.

Former Kcshlentf of Cuba ftecrote
('.nut, Ammunition, nnd Machetes,
Gen. Ludlow has been successful in cap-

turing the arms which Spanish sympathiz-
ers have boon secreting in Havana. On
the evening before the New War’s cere-
monies Gen. Ludlow received information
from various sources of guns and other
111 piemen ts of war being held hy former
Spanish volunteers nnd other Spanish citi-
zens. Captain Breble went out with • de-
tachment of soldiers nnd succeeded in rap-
turing a great many of them.

Whistles Nitictr-flve Hours.
Charles Mnnbergcr, Who was found ly-

ng by the New York Central tracks with
his skull fractured, is dead. * For ninety-
fire hours previous to his death, although
wholly unconscious, the injured man whis-
tled all sorts of tunes without cessation.- Dervish— - - 1

In tho recent battle between the Anglo-
Egyptian troops, under Col. Lewis, and
the dervishes, under Emir Kedil, 000 der-
vishes were killed and many others taken
prisoners. The Emir escaped.

Zero Weather In Washington.
It was the coldest New Year’s day in

Washington since 1881. Zero weather,
with good sli ighing. prevailed, which it a
very rare thing for Washington.

KiiMSla’s lliu Debt Payment.
The UusMinn Government has decreed

that 75.000,000 rabies shall he paid from
the cash reserve upon the state debt held
hy the Imperial Bank.

- -* ---- g . ___ _

Kish stop Water Supply,
At Cleveland, th«* water supply was cut

off for twelve hours hy stoppage of lh«
intake pipe with frozen fish and ice.

FILIPINOS SUE WILDMAN.

Declare U, P. Consul If olds Independ-
ence Fan J of $47 OOO.

The Filipino comijiittec nt Hong Kong
has broken off all relation* with United
States Consul Wihhnau. The commit-
tee has issued a writ in the Supreme
Court to recover the sum of $47,000,
which the Filipinos claim to have de|H).*«-
ited with Mr. Wildiuuu as treasurer of
the Filipino independence fund in June
last. _
The members of the committee further

allege that setmatfonnl diselosures are
probable, showing, they add. that the
American Government recognized the
1* lllpiiios ns bciligciciit* hy affording them
nKHltftnnco in arms and moral infiuencc to
co-operate against Spain, “thus indorsing
the agreement made with Aguinaldo at

Great excitement was created in ship-
ping circles «t Philadelphia by the arrival
at that |s»rt of the Norwegian tyamp
steamer Frnm. Everybody thought it
was Explorer Nansen's historic craft.

A solid five-foot vein of copper ore, 20
P« r cent pure, just Im*Iow the surface, nnd
tontninmg silver and gold, illlH been struck
hj 1 aroma men at the Leola mines, iu
I ieree County, Htate of Washington.

A letter from President McKinley has
been received nt Macon. Gu„ requesting
fin If a dozen badges of the Confederate
veterans, the same ns the ones pinned on
him on ills recent visit to Macon.

Farmers of New Jersey having failed
wi h sugar Iwets ore going to experiment
pUfi sorghum cauc*.



Sure
Cure for

Colds
^hcn the children get their
*1. end t»ke cold give them

feet wet,c\; ,_ot bath, a bowl or not
*&' a do'ec/ Ayer*. Cherry
pecroral, end ru» to^bci
The chances are they w,,*
ill right in the morning. Con-
a [1 the Cherry Pectoral n few
S,"" until cM cough h« dl.-
appeared.

ve0l.:°ntc co-gh, of bron
^e . .. thronts and irritable

hard coughs

*rc also cured;

rhitis weak thronts and irritable
' H'cn .he hard cough,

'.consumption are alw.yi
made easy and frequently cured

by the continued use of

Ayer’s

perry

pedoral
Every doctor knows that wild

cherrv hark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
JJothing and healing inflamed
throat:, and lungs.

put one of

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over jeur lungs
The Beat Nodical
Advlco Frool
.y„ , , i , tmo of th» mo*t oml-

in iti« vnltnl SUIP«.
r 1 1 '• ,, ,1111.. ti». «iiJ Ions

i.! , Hi them (or Klvmu y<.ucr Write fieeijr nil tl>e

1*1 r Attain Ciinipinj.

An Kngllahmau rvlatwi that he nan
day called to aev the eltler hiiumR, imtf

Inquired of the servant, 'Ms Mt.iis.t ur
at home?”
“He Is In his study. -MoHA|,.Ur; >|on.

slenr cqn go In.”
At that moment he hoard n iolui

of laughter from (lie Inner a|i:trinu*ni.
ko he aald he would wait t I! Moii'ifur's
VlHltorM were gone.

. ‘‘.Monsieur has tin v>i or<; \u ̂

Ing,” replliMl the M-i vaul. -.M. i»„niaH
often laugh* like th.-it at his work.” u
WIIH true enough; tin i \S,ts

alom*. OF rath'T in emtqiatiy v iji ..
of hi* timwier*: n.* wa- .

lug.

Gertuany ntu\/(a\a Minor.
It Ik inevitnhle tUftt/Af.ia Min •r shall

eventually pass fmm Molintn aethinihin,
and whether t.i rinany n< < uin|ihslt»s the
task or not, the Sidtan must yieM to it

t'hri«tinii nation. It Is just ti* iimvitrihle
that (li>eaK4‘s of the iTigesti\o organs mu*t
yield to Hostotti-r's Srinunh Ititfers,
whieli rite usually ralM ! ysp* psia. <ou-
Mtipatiuii ami Ihliousness.

MoliaiiimeilatiA nml tire Koran.

Perhaps it l« not generally known
that Mtihauiuieilaiis never tee printed
Korans, ln*i ati'.e in dotiht as to the in-
gredients etiti ring into the nnuposi-

tiou of the printing ink. ’I’liey are
afraid of hi ing dejded hy taking into
their hands a eopy of the spered hook

that may have lueit produeed with tin
ink in wldeh pig's fat. instead of liti
neetl oil. has formed one of the e»wiigpo-
neiit parts. Tiny therefore eoniino
themselves to reading hand written re-

produet ions of the prophet's work,
wldeh jir.» natut tdiy very e.\iietisive.

In Winter l*»e Allen's Poot*l-hiHP.
A powder to be tdiaki n Into the shoes.

I>uriug winter your feet feel unediufort-
uble. nervous, and often eold and damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen’s I’oot-Kase. It
warms and rests the feel and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet., blisters and eallous spots.
Helieves corns and bunions of all pain
and is a certain ettre for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shot* stores for -oc. Trial
package mailed FKPK. Address Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.< - --- - *

Ite'l SpovtmTes for SeaKlekness.
Plight red speetaeles. m*eompanled

hy Intel mil tlosi s ot ealomel, form a
new German speeitie against seaslek-
Iiess. It Is tledueed from Kpsjeln’s in
Vest iga t Ions oil the intluenee nf color
on the blood vessels In the hnilli. Se:l
siek Hess is due hlek «d' blood in tin
brain, while red said* blond to
brain with a rush. Hy looking at
point for some time through
glasses, the pal i>. lit

President Nome* llitn oa AtnbaMAdor
to (irent llrltnln.

The President o.i Wednesday sent to
the Senate the imminution t»f Joseph II.
t'lnmte to le ^mhuHsndor to Great Hrit-aiu. I

Joseph II. Choate stands at the head <*f
the legal professUm ’in this eoulitry as a
praetieiieg attorney. He has no jieer as
an after-dinner talker. Mr. Choate is a
New Kuglauder hy* birth and hy reason
of a long line of ancestors. He was horn
in 1KTJ and early in life started out to
"in a inline independently of any virtue
or r* nou n which Ifis fnilier. the learned
Hr. Choate, had won. He graduated at

Oil carti tli»«»iti»ia.
NrumtfiA
Lumbaja
bctstioA.

bprstni

IJru* ei
SoremMi
SllffUAil.

UsekacbA
Uu*eular Aobaa

.lOAKPU CIIOATK.

Bi. Jacob* Oil
Bt, Jacob* Oil
Bt. Jacob* Oil
Bt. Jacob* Oil
Bt. Jacolm Oil
Bt. JuCob* Oil
Bt. Jacob* Oil
Bt. Jacob* OH
St. Jacob* Oil

Bom ban! log Cloud" In Auatrln.
In thlM country cxiierlmculM have

been made In Itidqcing rain uikiu the
arid Indts by exphnling |>owder or dyn-
amite. In Austria the MlulMer of
Agrieiibure is trying an m
ex act I y mi opiMirlte nature. He Jin-
Kitnet Iniied un appropriation of ‘Whooo
lUirdus to estahlish tliirtj -three stations

for trying the effect of gnu tire In
breaking up hall clouds. The army
furnishes the guns. The concussion and
smoke are exp<»otcd to affect the tttmoB-
pheulc state of humidity.

I'aware or Olnlne ntn for Catairh that j

< on t iiln Mercury,
ie» mercury "ill Mirely de>tr«»y tlio M*nMi of
smell met eonipletely derange tin whole vystem
ulien entering It thrmigh Hie inneous Ktirfacov
Siie|i articles should never he used exeept on
pro criplions flnm renutid'le phy«-lclans. us tin
dauinge they "III do Is tenfold to the goptl you.
can inesihly derive from them. HuH's ( atarrh
Cure, teunului lured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. ’I ole-
dp. n. <ontalns no mercury, and K taken Inter-
nklty. acting directly upon the tdiHsl an'l imi-
< oils surfaces of the system. In buying Mall *
catarrh cure Ih* sure \oii get the genuine It l-
taken Internally, and nmile In Toledo, Ohio, by
K. .1. Cheney N. Co. T»*sllliiomaU fr«*<*.
ja^“Sold b) Druggists. T.v. |ier bottle.

THANTiFUL TO MRS. PINKHAM.

BaroeBt Words Prom Women Who Have Been Believed of Backache
~ilrs. Pinkham Warns Against Neglect.

Dear Mrs. PixanAM I have been thankful a thousand times, since I wrola
on for what your Vegetable Compound has done for m*. I; followed your ad-
vice carefully, and now I feel like a different person. Mv troubles were bark-

ache, headache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and ,

leueofrhcca. - _
I took four bottles of Vegetable

Compound, one box of Liver
Pills, and vsed cue packcge of
fcunntlve Wash, and am now veil.
1 thank you again for the good
you have done for me. — hf.i.A E.
1'kf.n nkh, East Rochester, Ohio.
Great numbers of such letters as

the above arc constantly being re-
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham from wo-
men who owe thelrlu althand hap-
piness to her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is

Lynn, Mass. Tier advice is of-
fered free to all suffering women
who are puzzled about themselves.

If you have backache don't neg-

lect itor try heroically to “work it
down,” you must reach the root of
the trouble, and nothing will do
this so safely and surely ns Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegeU 'le Com-
pound. Backache Is accompanied

Harvard with high honors and inunnlinte-
ly he gnu the prnethe of law. Senator Kv-
arts heard his first phnding and was so
iitnnzed by it that he prevailed upon tin*
young banister to form a partner*diip
with him. Not many yyarn after this
partnership was formed Choate could sign
his « heck for .<Umm».imiii and still leave
enough in tin* bank to leak** the ordinary
lawyer n< h the bn hi nee of his life.
Choate has upi»enml in many of the

greatest eases of the past twenty years.
He was instrumental in breaking up tin*
Tweed ring, made the argument for Fitz-
John 1‘orter. defended Gen. Cesnola in
the famous criminal libel suit brought by
Gaston Feiterdent. argued the Stokes will
case, was a lending spirit m the Tilden
will ease, ami his opinion was sought in
the Behring se_ controversy.

tin

one
the red

is cured radically.

BEVERIDGE FOR SENATOR.

Indiana Republican Folon* Nominate
Him in Com u i.

The Indiana lh*puhliean caucus nomi-
nated Albert J. Beveridge of Indianapolis
for I'nit' «1 States Senator on the twelfth
ballot.

Albert J. Beveridge was horn on a farm
in Highland County. Ohio, in ISGl. He is
a self-made man. luiving worked his way
lip. Great privations enabled him to at-
tend llepauw Cniversity, from which hu

Odorless Flowers.
Most people will he surprised to

lenni*thnt tin* majority of dowers have
no perfume whatever. An Austrian
chemist, who has beep making re
Kenridii's Into the subJecL (b’elared thSf
out of l.lio varieties known and eulti-
vated in Europe, scarcely Too have any
odor: and of these nearly fifty have an
odor which Is. If anything, disagreea-
ble. __

What Do the Children Brink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. * 11hv«

you tried the new food drink called
GUAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee. . 1 he
more Grnin-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
Hvstems. Graiu-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about Vi much. All grocers sell it. loc.
and 25c.

by a lot of other aches and wearying sensations, but they nearly always vmn®
from the same source. H. movc the cause of thesedUtwssmr hing»,«nuy<«
become well and strong. Mrs. 8. J. bwassos. of (iibson City, I.l.,Udls h.r ix

iTkau' m'w. nsKi.iU  1 before usinp your medicine I was trouWed wiU, heod-
aehc audmvha. k a.l.ed sothatlcoitidnot rest. Your medicine is the best 1 hara
ever used; it has relieved me of my troubles, ami I feel like myself a(,aim
Thanka to Lydia E. Pinkham. .

- I would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take your mun-
cine. 1 shall also recommend it wherever 1 can a* a great reliever of pain.

A Million Women Move Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice and Medicine

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIO

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRl’P OF FIGS
Udacnot only to the originality and
simplicity ol the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known t<> the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
hy the i alifokxi a Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
fisMst nre in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
ruRMA Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
ial profession, and the satisfaction
"hivh the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
Urn name of Um Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance "f all other laxatives,
u> it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. I n order to get its beneficial

•fleets, please remember the name of
the Com pa ny —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. C*L
LonSYlLi.R, Ky. NF.W YORK. H. T.

The Success of the Season.

A Kcmedy for the Grippe.
A reim dy nM oiiiummlcd for patients nf-

lllieted with the gripp ‘ Balsam,
width is espeeiully udaptid to diseases of
the throat and lungs. D** not wait toy
the first symptoms of the disease, hut get
n hot tie today ami keep it on hand for
UNO the moment it i> needed. If neglected
the grippe has- a tendency to bring on

„„uia. The Balsam l‘r^cntH thxn bv
! keeping the cough loose. All druggists

! sell the Balsam. __
Iron Tonics from Vogesoblo*.
A |iro|M»siil has U^u made by a

French elietnlsi to obtain easily nssim
ilalde iron lollies front vegetables by

feeding the plants Jndh iotisly wltli Iron

fo nil i/e i s.

Write It Down.
Write It down III a book, so you can

*re it every day. that M. Jacobs Oil Is

as sure to cure Lame
bago as you write it down
best with it and leases behind a cure

that stays.

Neariv all tile cotton raised in Egypt
Us Sfillt to England. Factories do not
nourish there on account of the dust
and the excessively dry nir.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
n sample buttle free. Sold in 2u aud oO
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
corous. ------------- - - ____________

It is not generally known i hat M1111'

Back or Lum
It does its

The Largest Standing Army.
Bussia possesses the largest standing

army .on earth. Every year some 2s".-
(hhi eonseripts Join tin* Uussian forces,

which in time of peace iininber 1.""".-
(Mio men. on a war footing this rise-,
to o.r.tKMJiiu, and calling out the r«

serves would increase it to ti.biT."""
wcll-traitied soldiers. Should heces
|ity arise the militia would be called
out. bringing the G'/ar's forces up
P.imiii.ihim men.

Cafe and Observation
cars. Excellent service on superb through
trains. Queen nml Crescent Route from
Cincinnati south.

A crusade against American chewing
gum has set in in London, the health
authorities issuing ft warning against
its use. and declaring that it Is more
dangerous than the ice cream sold from
the penny carts.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. lu order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache.

• do you
epucH
DON T DELAYmm
balsam

The Growth of Man.
Observations regarding tie grow ill

of man have determined the following
interesting facts; The most rapid
growth takes place ilium diatcly alter
birth, the growth of an Infant during
the tit'st year of it- existence • Im iig
about s inches. Tile ratio of ineren-e

gradually lessens until the age of G
reached, at w hich time the size attain-
ed!* half that w hich the child is to be-

come when full grown. After five
years the succeeding increase is very
regular till the sixteenth year, being at
the rate, for tin* average man. of 2
inehes a year. Beyond 1«'» the growth

fedde. being f">' «be following two
years about 3 o inch a year: while from
is to 2" the increase* in heigh is seldom
over 1 Inch. At the age of tin*

Jr

|Ilie Ledger Monthly
A $1 o? MAGAZINE
FOR 50 CENTS.

tichly IHustiatcd *nd Beautiful Perl*

udical, Covering the Whole Field

of Popular Reading.

.THE IXDGER MONTHLY If the U'^yel
the age for beauty nml price* w >

ArtU-ie Lithographic Cnlored Covers,
j ert> Pietorinl Hlustrutloni. Serial am*

Bliort t»y Lcmllmt Wrltera ut Jl»e
"orld. amt speclnl Deparlmcot* or
Dative Art. Kmbrotilery. Home Employ-
K'‘« f *r Women, nml. In fnct. overj l»e-
j'nrtiiient of homo Improvement which auus
F" th** eounomy nml charm of fi.ouLeJi
R ti“l*»'*r* or outdoors, TI1L LBDt»KH
Ib'NTHt.Y ti Iteyoud queattou, nod, accord-
fag to

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF
the whole united states,

flje most wonderful production for Ita price.
Sin. ply j,, H (..Hiy of TUB LBDC1LH
l"NTHLY In to be ftnoly convinced that

1° '«»' h Watty periodical haa ever been of-
rrp' to t he public for so little money. Your
nuple copy will prove tills to you.
>"Ui i‘oKtiiiaster will show you n sample

['/I'.' "f THi: LEDGBlt MONTHLY »nd
take frur subscription for ”Ht‘

f1 I’M It MONTHLY for « whole year fur
> *-» cents.

u,»n't fall to nsk your Postmaster to let
5"" I* at a sample copy, and you will m*
P’tre ti, him your cenls for n year •
f;11'1 ilptloo to THK 1.KIH1KIC MONTHLY,
M‘c »*rettt Family MaRaslnc.

Robert bonn£r*s soNS,PuWi8hers.
156 Ledger Rulldlng, New Y’ork City.

* A T F N T “cu'e<l oi Betty ill fttsrtsl Search f
•* I L™ I CoUaroei A Co i F Si. Woihingioo.D.G

l*.Utl made her professlmml dehut

Ciiba.

To Florida.
Ottecn nml Crescent Two Fast Vestihuled
trains daily Cincinnati to Jacksonville.

He wh * forcs.*es cabimltios. suffers
them twice over.— Horten*.

growth
e;tsi*s.

.•I ;js. ex.-ci't jn :i f« w run*

Price 25 and 50c.

Warm Blood

preveniiug v-w*****.

Hood’s

h«*4 t'oiifh Hymi
Jnjtm*. Sold bi

ConrsinK throiiKh tbo veins f.tds, nour-

ish,.. and sustains nil the organs, nortec
muscles and tissues ot the body. Hood s
Sarsaparilla make, searm. rich, pure
blood, it is the best medicine you can
lake in winter. It tones, 'nnj;urstes,
strengthens and forties the whole body,
preventing colds, fevers, pneumonia, grip.

Sarsa-
parilla

l7 America's tirentest Medicine. Criw*1-
Prepared t,> V. 1. lloml * Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood'e Pills ,i,!k heodsof* “ c"u*

dyspepsia.
“For y**r* I h“7 conclusion to trr yoor

L'r'JiS/ :i;r ̂  ^*3^

ADWAY’S

PILLS
JMs^Sos™
B1UOU8UES3,
indigestion,
constipation

XI.11F.RT j. BF.VKRIDGF.

was graduated with distinction.. On lo-
cating in India nn|H>Iis Beveridge entered
the law office of Senator MeDonald.
Bewridge’s « nrr« r ns »« iKilitieal s|M*nk

or lH*gnn during the Blaine entnpnign at
he has sim-e then stunumd several States
successfully. Since that time Beveridge
has wnn national distinction, lieginning
w ith his addrrss before the Union Leagin*
Huh of Chicago in 1895. He closed the
Kcpuhlh an national campaign in 1890 wi
Chicago at the Auditorium.

TURNS IN BRIBE MONEY.

Montana Senator Give* InveatlgntlnR
Coni in it tec 1830,000,

The managers of I’nited States Senator
Clark’s campaign deny emphatically the
.barges made that they attempted to
bribe member* of the Montana State Leg-
islature in the interest of their senatorial.

candidate. ...
Tin* Senate and House met m joint ses-

sion in Helena to hear a report of the com-
mittee appointed to investigate alleged at-

tempts at bribing members. The commit-
tee produced and exhibited fc’Wl.OOO m $L-
i k ti i hills, which Senator Whiteside of
Flathead County ehiime«l had been paid
him and three eolk*agues to vote for W.
A. Clark «*f Butte for United States Svn-
ntur. The money was ordereil deposited
with the State treasurer, subject to the
order of the Legislature.
Whiteside testified that 1 • had induced

Senator W. A. Clark of Madison County,
Senator H. L. Myers of Navnlti County
uud Representative Gnrr of Flathead
County to sin* the Clark managers. Ac-
cording to the testimony, they had done

and Chirk received $10, IKK), Myers
SHUHiO and Gnrr $5,090. They hud given
the money to Whiteside nml he had turn-
ed the whole amount over to the investi-
gating committee. _

Miner*’ Ca*e* Arc FcttlcJ7
The seventy case* of Pnna miners and

citizens charged with participating in the
riots of Sept. 1 and 28 last, were disus-
ed of in the Circuit Court at 1’unn the
other morning. States Attorney Humph-
revs nolled fifty-nine of the eases, while
eleven pleaded guilty and were given sen-

tcn< » a. ___ * , -

OKI Iron Mlllf l>e*troyccl.
Old siyle inm mills that cannot compete

with modern concerns an* rapidly being
,r,nvfnrmcd into old junk in eastern
iViiusv Ivaaiu. This i* notably the vase
t ,he once busy iron town of Catnsaqua.
Fr-ni 1873 to 1890 were the golden years
of prosiKTity for that valley.

Vesuvius lu Eruption Again.
The eruption of Vesuvius increases. All

the old crater* ikroW mil (lames ami luvn,1 ... ---- itaele. Th«

Sixty thousand tons of corks are used
for the bottled beer consumed annually
lu England.

Asheville.
Only Through Car Line is via Queen and
Crescent Route ami Southern Railway
from Cincinnati.

It Its worse to apprehend than to suf-
fer.— Bruyere.

I shall recommend Piso’s Cure- for Con-
sumption far ami wide. — Mrs. Mulligan,
Plumstead. Kent, England, Nov. 8. 1895.

Try Grain-O! Try Graln-O!
Auk your Grocer to-day to show you a ,

packageof GRAlN-O, the new food dr.nk
tliot takes tin* place of coffee. The cull- ,

dren mav drink it without injury as well
ns the adult. AJI who try it like it.
GRAlN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. V* th1’ I,nt^ ”,
coffee. 15c. aud 25 eta. per package. 8old
by all grocers.

roiisum-rs of Goal.
Tin* consumption of coal per head <*.

population is lowest in Austria, where
it Is only otic sixth of a ton pov annum,
aud highest lu Great Britain, where
on cl i person averages three and three-
truths tons each year. In the Fnitcl
States the average i> two and om •

fourth tons a year.

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat. Crouo. In*
ft uenia.WhoopingCough. Bronchitis sndAsthmi.
A ctrliin cur# fer Consumption in nrst *t*fl*5-
and a sure rebel In advanced stages. Use at
once You will sec the excellent ellect after
taking the first dose Sold by VmV\V.
where. Urge bottles 25 cents and 50 cent*.

BAD
BLOOD

•‘CAttVAKF.TIS do all claimed for lWe*a
end are a truly wonderful medicine I hate oiu**
wished fur n medlciue pica ‘•ADt W take anU at la*;*
hare fi.ond It In L’aacareU Since tuklnp Mtftn "‘f

hah been unrltte«t and n:y ct.tnplealon na* lui-
i, roved wonderf ully and 1 feel tnucb better In every
way ’ Mu*, sallik K. Baliuk*. Lattrell. leun.

NCURABLE
DISEASES

A fatty diseases considered in-
curable nre catarrh
under other najnes.

Simple catarrh in
the head is called

incurable. Con-
sumption lr, ca-
tarrh of the
lunpa, and its
victim is, no
.doubt, post help
in the more ad-
vanced i-tages;
but great num-
of consumption

needlessly. It is certain that every
phase of catarrh, including many eases
of consumption, arc tmred by the right
treatment. Pc-ru-na, Dr. Hartman s
rreat prescription, attacks catarr.ial
diixasc’s scientifically and cures them.
Dr Hartman explains it fully m his
books which arc mailed on application.

Here is a letter from Mrs. Harmctiing,
Mazo Manic, Wla., who is one of many
cured of consumption k by Fb-ru-na.
She says:
Pc-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

I cannot praise your

Gates’ Mexico Tours.
First tour leaves Chicago Jan. 17; -«•*

oml tour leaves Chicago Feb. 11. 189.'
Price of ticket includes nil traveling c\
i, eases for thirty days. These tours n
made bv specraT train-* of pnlnrc car-, m-
eluding dining ears. For descriptive hook-
aud rates w rite to Chns. H. Gates, loh do.

Ohio.

ITitcttcrcd Women in Indio.
It is snid that out of I.’hiJXhuiO"

women In India nm more than 1.*'<w*.-
(Hio can read.

«as*s5L st
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Urih* Utmr4j Vawt »». rhlr«»^ V>r». 8If
NO-TO-BAC

hSTA’S® ’StStwa

Dear Sirs:]

SS«S3f&X-'3KaS
followed. All the doctors around ncre
told me I had to die of consumption.
Then I thought 1 would ask Dr. Hurt-
man for advice, which I did. He i re-
jicrlbcd Pc-ru-nn for me, and I took it
according to his directions and was
cured. I advise everybody that ii
troubled with lung dineosc to take Dr.
11 art man' treatment. I um Mire they
will not regret it if they dtx 1 am now
enjoying good health, and can Ui*uk
Pc-ru-na for it.” _ ____

POPNAM'S ASTHMA SPECIfIC i

F.asy Chance*.
A slip may sprain, a thump may

bruise; easy chances for pain aud trou-
ble. An en>y way to cure right off is to
use St. J a coi>8 Oil. It takes no chances

and knows what it can do.

Theodore Gamp, of Mount Vernon,
N. \\, has been teaching school for 92
years, and is still doing so as well asever. •

114 Hours
To New Orleans or to Jacksonville
the Queen nml Crescent Limited
from Cincinnati, 54 hours through to
Havana.

Why are we warned to look out for
certain Individuals who are more Hum
capable of looking out for themselves?

To Cnre a Cold la Ons Day
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails locum
25c. The genuine ha* L. B. Q- on each tablet

The best some people can do Is to cx-
pr< m t 'tm-i'i ly i-lse's oninhui.;.

Queen and Crescent
Hmtte and Southern Railway. BYT mile#
Ithortest line to Florida ami the \Vest In
dies. . •

Any girl cun hit the side of a banj—by
standing inside of it when she throws.

f^loU E*r»kror Ml*, oa p*r *crc cwmli.^lCIM
,a-**tilp*KI. J.MwIkall.SIttUK^JiPS

Mr*. Wtn*low'* Sooth iso Kr«rr fpr t^9dr*n
Krtton* : oltMW l»»* sum*,, rvoo#** loa.mmaum.
sll&va t*siA. cur** windcotia » c*nu * boitl*.

dHoor
^WlNCrtCSTCB I0ADED

^viot gun Shells

Used byAuthe (\iwm Shots.
ria. JiND Name on a Postal Cmd.
fco 152 **6l tUUSTRATlD Cf 7010601.

‘tykmsrre Repeating. 160 WiNcmsrta Mn tow fan* Co**

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT
"XuUiintf but ivhcat ai

KTfJ I fur unth# ••'•«* could ivH'*h
P\*T I on ritlitT s «* wlitttL'U

Ll * ̂  1 might cull u wat*f w hrut*
— u h » what n l«*<' ,un*r,

« p«*u k i n* "t Wwkt. ru
t Hiiada. “uid whih* r* (*T-

rlna to thut country.
For particular'* u* t*

. .... ......... j... apply to I’. J. Hrough-
mu. I’ja MonudiHu-k RlUg., t niesgo, 1U;; T O.
Currie. Stolen* Point, Wl».: M. N Mclnnc*. No. |
Morrill Blk . Petroll. MUh.; 9 « »»;•*». ^ A'*,
Mtch. nr du«. Hrtovo. R-cl * itv. Mch.v N. U**r-
tliolotnrw. bib St.. D#* M«>iuos. I»>wu. Ag*nli
for the U«v*rn*n«ni *»f C'uiimii,

ha I w i J»»«

fKSSl^^r.- iPnrton root*(ia«.

CURE YOURSELF!
l'*o Hi* *J l<'t uiiiiutursl

dt«rliar*o*. Innaoiuiutii'^s
IrritaliuB* ur ul(-etu\i>i«*
of ui u Co u  mooihi u to i.
I’utuloM. and nut uttrlu*

PHtEvANSCHCMICAlCo. k'ontoT p*>I»ouum. |
^Cl*Cm**TLO.I“"l *®»«l OracffUt*.

0. S. 4. y. | or *01.1 in t>luin *«r«epor.
hr e*prc*«. prop*ltl foe
• l M, ,»r 3 Ih.| I lorn. F*' TV
Circular •cot ou royuoit.

PENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.
^JS'TSVSST&JLi SfT*. t* Ium *Af. I3Mju4mUm eluia*. mi; Vm*

mDr l3A^lH0Hl50fi)EYE WaterSoREtm

C. N. U .So 3-»»

WANTtD.
not !>-nc: t
«S» York j w1^ jar0 S ADVERTISERS PLEASE

ihl* mmt.

1
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Q G. BUSH
PHTUCIAK AMD 5CBGIOH.

Formerly resident phyeicUn U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church. ‘

nMoCOLGAN.
K pusicia smteoraf Accoideiir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

17RANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection,

Chklska, - • Mich.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
A M AKV KliM'g INVENTION.

A new, novel and effective cure for
NBI'KAUUA, IRSOIfNIA, II KADACHK8,
1X/7.IN KSS, HAY KKVKH, NKHVOl 8N1£88,
Loes of mkmohy and all II KAO
THOtni.KS.

DISC AHD ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diseasee are not only
injuriotis, but expensive, and use a
hoy a 1. nkiuaujia cap, which gives
von a fix month’s treatment and poa
Itive cure for only onk noi.I.AK. I'sed
by men, women and children. Sold
by Dealers or sent by mall on receipt
of price by

THE ROYAL 00.
28 Lafayette Ave. DETROIT, MICH.

TURNED THE TABLES.

A STORY OF ARTEMUS WARD AND
HENRY J. BYRON.

in a

If H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auasthetica used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

1*/ S. HAMILTON
V ' • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mats. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them in be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
in arrangmept can be made, lias admin-
istered when desiied. Also a safe ami
reliable an.-csthetic for extracting.

0. E. HATH WAY.
ORA DU ATE ijf DENTISTRY.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

IHE OLD MADE YOUNG.

THE WEAK MADE STRONG,

THE SICK MADE WELL.
ItY THK VSK or

— ItOVAL

Life Tablets
A irt».V/>A7f*77. /iKMKI>r

LIFE ITSELF.
I'crjuiiutl flrullh t>\/ their Ihiili/ l Me.

.\<m».va: .va:a7> in: hick.

THe/j mil I'M <ni K.\l> to till Manner 0/
Iti*tvtse; l\e*t<<ri \ itnltty: (Jive ,\eii' Life,
JSmtr anti Kneruy to All.

iK'IVkjcs 0/ (>I<1 A</f Sto/yteit.

Vtetl by " VICTORIA.'

50 TABLETS 50 OTS.
.1/ IfriujifiM*, or n ot '•,</ ot<nl im rv eipt

hni>j ;»n«,er hjt

THE ROYAL CO.,
•J* I/tfttyeUe .-|»v. DETROIT, Mil'll.

Ai/riMin Chchea, U LAZIER it 8TIM8O.X

ROBI5S
AIM>

BLANKETS.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 1H,
May 28, June 2«», July IS, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiieo. E. Wood. Sec,

I have a splendid lot of Hobos and
llliinkets bought ilirect Irom the factory

(thereby saving you jobbers protit) and 1

shall offer them at prices to move them
iiuirklv: My stork of Harness is com
plote. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Furnishing Hoods.' Machine and Har
ness Oils, Axle Crease of (he best quality.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:80
p. m . The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Musical Instruments.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and postoffice. Contains .‘>8

acres of land, a large first class house, 2
barn-*, 2-story grainry (brick lined), tin-
insurance $8,800, good orchard ami all
kinds oflruit, 15 acres good pasture land,
4 acres timber. Price including one Held
wheat (sown early), farming Implements
ami stock $8,500, or farm without Imple
ments and stock at $8,000 One-half pur
chase price cash, balance on long time.
Cheap at the above price to any one w ish
Ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises.

1). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.

I have a good assortment of Musical

instruments. Books, Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading

Instruments. If you wish to buy a Piano

or i >rgan call and see me and get prices

before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.

1 am sole Agent for the Standard
Sewing Machine the world’s pride. Call

and see them.

C. STEINBACH.

Oeo. H. Koster,

>>0--XXX.K>'> v >0<KK>00

Webster’s
Inter national
IH^iionary

AUCTIONEER
r t ft!.. •• / ,..i! ’

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mnartm at Standard Ice.
f-i U if you are in need of I'niitlnR of any
r I If r  I- I I i :  ^ Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. BUI
Heads. Note |f>ff Heads. Letter Heads. Kn-
velooes. He II IK oelpts. Weddlnc station
ery. Posters. wvU VtsitiuKCards.PnatniipB
Statements. Dodder*. -Busi- nmaiTiaiP
ness Cards, Auction Hills. MMIM I |MI|

HC:mi2ar<l
• 'I - imv-rlTUitl’
« Hi. • . • I Sni.iee

XV a rill’. >
ComiitcisUc-cI

t>y Suite Sni- rtui.-ii.t.-i i-
. I IlIM.Ig, l •II' ,• III.'
d* tii«.iiiii|.ifli.-rl ilne.ili.r*
a tin ‘.ul \«il!n>iil i.iuiiU-t

IitYaltiaI>lc
In Ui>* ti‘*iim-tni|il. ni,.l !•>
thi* t.-a. 1i*t. •.ii..lnr. |ir.i
t.-Mloiml iiuoi, s.nd »*-i:
e-UK-ater.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain til-- pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ofn word.
It is easy to learn w hat a word mean .

Horse Hills. Pamphlets.Etc.

The Cfiicn/lo Tlnics-IL rr.hl e::y.::—
\v. i strr*itutem •” • • t • • i i- • 

ft •mi W4ii»» •* ti** it iiile *i n y tii < .vndiH g i «•»».» p
.7 ...tl., <

HARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

iniM'1 ."ir l.Miaiin>-** la l!..* \\;i> of •>itli.^joai>li\ .

orUe-epy, etynU loi;-. , r t .i. nnin- n. ..

tlidretan • n|>i*. d. Hts; s|<« ne« t bn i.tuuuii . tfort t
mid S*atl* d.-U nfllt. • III lll.ik*- It.

85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan’s,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

r <JliT THI; IH-ST.
I ST'Sjt^rlmen.j^gr^ scut on "i>j>llcath'n to

G. Sc C. MERRTA M CO., I*ubltshrrs.
Spring fir hi, Miihs. , V. S. .1.

CAUTION. Po rot be deceived
in bu> in/ small so-

Webster'* Dictionaries." All*
I

called
authentic ahrlilciuciitsnf the Intcrnatloi
lu the various Wr*:1* hear our tmilr-tnark on
the front cover as shown In the cut a.

The Famous Wit Slnrtrd la to Haro
Rome Fun With the Dramntlat. bat
Found lu the Fnd Tlmt lie Had Met
Ills Mutch nt t'batlln|K*

What follow* relates to the first
Meeting of the late Henry J. Byron
and Arteraua Ward. It was at the Sav-
age club after one of the Saturday din-

ners, aud Tom Robertson suggested to
Artemus to h«vo a tilt with Byron aud,
If possible, draw him out. The genial
showman had only been iu England a
few days, but he knew Byrou’s “me-
tier” aud weutfor him iu this fashion:
“I fancy I have seen a face like your*

before. Did you ever have a brother
Alonzo?” Robertson was behiud Arte-
mus and winked at Byron.

Alas, I bad!” replied the draiunv
tist, instantly catching the situation.
“He was a mariner, engaged ou the

deep?" /
“That’s so.”
“You haven’t heard of him for five

fears?”
Byron affected to be lost iu reflection

tud deliberately replied: “It’s live
years ago this very day. How curious
you should mention it, sir!”

“Well, sir,” replied Artemus, taking
out his handkerchief and pretending to
wipe away a tear, “I sailed the salt sea
with your brother. We were wrecked
together in the gulf of Mexico, and be-
fore help came I killed aud ate him!
The moment 1 saw you I recognized the
likeness. He was a good fellow, full of

teuder feeling.”
“I am glad you found him tender,”

interrupted Byron, also pulling out his
handkerchief.
“But, sir, I am awfully sorry I ate

him,” said Artemus iu the most imper-
turbable fashion. ‘‘Had I known I

should ever meet his brother I am sure
I’d have gone without food some weeks
longer. But I was driven to it, aud you
will forgive me, won’t you? I liked
Alonzo,” aud he offered his hand to
Byron, which the latter shook with cor-

dality.

“Excuse my emotion, won’t you?”
gasped Byron iu his handkerchief. “He
never wrote and told me what had be-
come of him. I hope lie agreed with
you.”
“A slight indigestion afterward. He

was a little tough,” replied Artemus,
“but we’ll not speak of that. We both
suffered. He suffered most. But remem-
ber, sir. the law can’t touch me now.
It was stern necessity, and necessity, as
you may have heard, knows no law.
But I am willing to pay you damages
for the loss. About what would you
think a fair com pen sal ion?”
“Don’t mention it'" said Byron, who

now thought it time to turn the tables.
“I think vour name is Ward?” said he.
“Yes.”
“Artemus Ward?”
“Quite so.”
“You had a father?” • ,

“I had.”
“He was a Yankee peddler in his own

country, was be not? Sold bug pi/.dii

and line tooth combs?”
“You’ve hit the comb— I mean the

nail — on the head.”
“Ho died in the black country of

England, did he not?”
| “He did.”

Well, 1 killed him. I knew you
were his son the moment I laid eyes ou
you. Hu was a nice old gentleman, and
I made his acquaintance in Stafford-
shire. He wished to go down a deep
coal mine; so did I, aud we went down
together, had a good time; explored,
lunched with the miners, drank more
than was good fur us aud proceeded to
return to Mutlmr Earth’s surface. After
you have been down a mine you are
fond of your mother, I assure you. The
prodigal felt nothing to what I expe-
rienced. Wo entered the huge batket
and were being slowly drawn toward
the mouth of the pit when I saw the
old rope was about to snap under the
strain. It was a perilous, a horrible, a
critical moment. The weight of two
men was too great, and your father was
a broad, bulky man. Self preservation
is the first law of nature. An instant
more aud we were both lost. We seemed
to be about 00 feet from the top.

I hastily culled your father’s atten-
tion to something — implored him, in
fact, to look down the mine. Ho did so,
and as I gently tipped him over he went
whirling and crushing to the bottom.
It was rough on him, but I saved my
self. I ciphered it out ou the instant
like this: He is an old man, nearly
bald, deaf iu one ear, two teeth gone iu
front, with only a few years to live. I
am half his age, strong and healthy,
the father of a young family, with a
career before me, a comedy to finish for
the Haymarket aud a burlesque accept
ed at the Strand. Now, I ask you, uu-

A rnllAbla Teatlmoar-
The following story wm told by Ma-

jor Mensis of a Vinoenne* lawyer who
appeared for the defendant in a trial by
jury and pnt on the witneo* stand a boy
from whose testimony he expected to
gain a great deal. To the confusion of
the attorney, the story told by the boy
was greatly to the detriment of the de
feudant, aud the attorney set to work to
show that the boy was “worthless. "
“What is your occupation)*” he asked

the boy.
“I work on my father’s farm,” th#

witness replied.
“Yon don’t do maoh hot sit around,

do yon?”
“ Well, I help my father. M
“But you’re worthless, aren’t you?’

was the attorney’s decisive question.
“I don’t know whether I am or not,’

retorted the witness warmly.
Then the attorney took another taok.

“Your father's a worthless man, isn't
he?”

“ Well, he works about the farm. *
The attorney here fastened an eye

which gleamed with triumph on the
jury and nailed the boy with a glance
from the other and said, “Isn’t it true
that your father doesn’tdoeuoagh work
to prevent his being called worthless?’
The boy had chafed under these un-

pleasant questions, and, summoning bis
courage, he said loudly: “If you want
to know so had whether my father’s
worthless, ask him There be is on the
jury " —Indianapolis Journal.

annual statement
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Northwestern Washtenaw

Farmers’ Motual Fire Insurance Company

NATHAN PIKRCB, 1-rMident.
mkmbbkship.

Number of members added during the preh. nt year

GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.

258

Total .

258

Deduct number of members withdrawn during the year
aud policies canceled by reason of sale or otherwise.^

Number of members now belonging to company. 254

RISKS.

1 Amount of risks added during present year $ 502,199

Total

“vTirrrK sr»”X
502,199

3,540 ----
....... $ 408,659

HKSOrRCKS.

Cash on hand
Nature aud amount of all other resources. Fees due from directors.. .

269 77
30 86

Total available resources ............................... 800 68

LIABILITIES.

Nature aud amount of all other claims. Due directors for services. . .

Total liabilities ........ ................................

7 58

7 58

The Marrying Age.
At what age do people marry? The

moUt popular time for a woman to get
married is from her twenty-first to her
twenty-fifth year inclusive. More than
oue-half of the women who marry at
all marry iu these five years of their
life, aud another quarter marry between
the ages of 20 aud 20, aud not more
thau a third between the ages of 20 aud
80. The average age of marrying is just
over 20 for women aud just under 28
for men. These figures include remar-
riages. For spinsters only the average
age is 20, and for bachelors 26>{.

It is a noticeable fact that iu the last

ten years the average age of marrying
has, for men aud women alike, gone up
half a year Taking the complete quar-
ters ending ou the last days of March,
Juno, September aud December respec-
tively, the December quaiter is most
prolific in marriages, aud the spring
and summer quarters come next, about
equal, with the March quarter a long
way behind.— New York Home Journal

HKCRIPTB.

('ash from membership or policy fees .......
Cash from increased or decreased Insurance.

470 91
00

Total receipts. 471 61

niBBUHBEM KNTH.

Salaries fees paid to officers and directors (Schedule A).
All other disbursements (Schedule B) ........... — 117 50

84 24

3 Total expenses actually paid during the year. 201 74

SCIIKDULK A.

Name of officer or director to
whom paid

W. B. Collins, director ............ $ 27 75
S. L. Gage, director, ............. 82 00
L. Easton, director ............... 19 50
U. D, Johnson, director .......... 22 50
Geo. T. English, .secretary ....... 14 25
Nathan Pierce, president ........ 1 50

Total Schedule A ............ 117 50

HCtlKDl/LK U.

Items of “All Other Expenses.”
Postage ....................... ..I 6 fi9
Printing, stationery, etc .......... 34 25
Nathan Pierce, incorporation ex-
pense of Co ............... .'. . . 16 80

B. B. TurnBull, typewriting ----- - 1 60
G. W. TurnBull, attorney ....... 15 00
Geo. Ward, janitor ............... 3 00
Expressage ..................... 30
Set of books ................      8 35
Binding two vols. of applications 2 00
Incidental, etc ................... 1 85

/
Ans.

- "Pul" Cocktnlla.
Every visitor to Hawaii is expected

to become acquainted with “poi,” the
Kanaka’s staff of life The taste foi
this national dish is undoubtedly ac-
quired, and even after many trials of-
ten fails to come at all. This thick,
pasteliko mixture is made from the taro
plant (Colocasia antiquorum), from
which originates the “poi” cocktail
Iu iiamo it is quite as deceiving as the
“oyster” cocktail, aud those desiring
it merely for the name are sadly dis
appointed ou finding that the only liq-
uid it contains is milk.

The “poi” cocktail is prepared by
diluting the paste with milk, then add
iiig sugar or salt aud serviug ice cold.
This drink is found very beneficial to
dyspeptics aud those recovering from
fever. — Leslie’s Weekly.

„ I Total Schedule B ....... ..... 84 24

MISCKLLANBOrS QUESTIONS.

How many assessments have been made during the year? Ans. Not any.
What Is the aggregate valuation of real property insured by the company?

$260,554.
What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on real property does the

company pay? Ans. Two-thirds
What Is the aggregate valuation of personal property Insured by the company?

Ans. $288,105.
What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on personal property does

the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.
Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, (8g
County of Washtenaw \

Nathan Bierce, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of said Company, do,
and each for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the foregoing state-
ment, and know the contents thereof, ami they have good reason to believe, and do
believe said statement to be true. '

NATHAN PIERCE, President.
GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary;

| SEAL J

Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, In said
State and County this 3d day of January, A. D. 1899.

BERT B. TURNBULL, *
Notary Public in and for Washtenaw County, Mich

A I. and drupe.

Mrs Fntpurse — Yon pniut pictures
to order, don’t you?
Groat Artist — Yes, madam.
Mrs. Fatpurse — Well. 1 want a land-

scape, with lots of deer and docks aud
quail and partridges aud pheasauts and
cattle and sheep aud pigs, and so ou,
you know, and put a lake and an ocean
in — fresh and salt water, you kuow—
and be sure to have plenty of fitih swim-
ming around, because it’s for tbu diu
tag ruuTU. —Boston Globe.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
Beards are taxed 10 yon a year iu a

Japanese village iu Awa county, Chiba
Ken.

A W HOLE FA MU. V.
Rev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount -Vernon,

Mo., says: “My children were atlllcted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her

from sleeping, more or less for live years,

and your White Wine of Tar Syrup has
cured them all.”

we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, in cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and deaks.easela. We can
give you the best value in Couches covered lu Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large Assortment of Iron
beds, lu

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

For Sale — A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 50

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVES

A MOST WOXOERFVL CVRK.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

Eminent Phi/'i' iuu I'nmnunnit it Ooniump
firm.

Dk, C. D. Waunkk, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir:— 1 have received great bene-

der the circumstances, did I not behave I lil fl ,I“ v’,lr " W hie of Tar Syrup,nobly?” t naa a cough and. the doctors gave up

“You did, you did!” ‘ sobbed Arte- al1 '"’l”*8 of "O' recovery and pronounced
mas. “I would have acted that way | 't(:oiiHuiiq)ti«)ij; I thought that it was death

HOA.Q & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

13. PAKKIiR,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

ft\lCHIGAN(TENTFAl
“TK* Niagara Fall* Routs.**

Time Card, taking effect, Adg. 14,1897.

_ _ trains kaft:
No.8— Detroit Night Express .r>:2i;a.m.
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express and Mail

trains west.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

myself.

“I urn glad to find you bo intelligent/
You ate my brother and found him
tough, and I urn the aHKusHiu of your
dear old father,” continued Byron,
keeping up the farce of pretended emo
tiou. “Wo are both avenged. Lotus
draw a veil over the past and never
allude to these heartrending incidents
again.”
“Agreed. We cry quits. Shake T

roared Artemus, extending both hands

for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took 1 bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine I can
recommend to those who are afflicted as
I was. Very respectfully yours,

Joseph K. Underhill,
Doland, South Dakota.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
O.I hand large of all the various Granites !„ the rough, .nd

are prepared to execute flue monumental work on short notice

as we have a full equipment tor polishing

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

and dramatically dashing « Hood of im- suitable for pleasure or delivery alei.hs
aginary tears from his eyes. Then ho ’ y “signs.
summoned a waiter, gla>ses round were

For Sale— A very nice set of light bobs

leasure or delivery sleigh

James Beckwith, Sylvan.

10:40 a. m.
3:16 p, m. COME AND SEE US
1000 a, m
6:20 p. m. Subscribe for The Standard.

Srw:5SX''C*S,f*.”: I«r*.t^
E. A, Williams, Agent. jlished in Chelsea, $1 a year.

speedily ordered, and e/verylmdy was full
of oougratolutions iqioii the ready man-
ner in which the two Wits hud conduct-
ed their impromptu chaff.— Exchange.

For Hal,.. House and 2l4 acres of
land on K. Railroad street. Inquire of
Mrs. K. E. Martin.

A KeiiNon.
The Sweet Young Thing— But why

should not women enter politics?
The Savage Bachelor — Too many

bosses there now.— Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

If you contempj&te committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

RUCKLES' H ARNICA HALVE,
The beat salve In the world for cuts

cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale bv Glazier A Stimson Druggists

OIL! When you want light and not
smoke use Dean & Co.’s Red Star OU.
We have It. Fenn A Vogel.

Wanted— Ten last spring colts sired by
good draft horses. Please state price and

location. Address, Homer II. Boyd, Syl-
van, Mich.

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial A
Savings Bank.

.. — *-r.
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